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ýnJoHÎN MACDONALD is no more. For a week
a8 admore especially since the eventful hour on

ý%1rda>y Zlght, whjch brought the last scene in the tragedy,

thoueand penle and tens of thousands of tongues bave
bee buIY in framing estimates, which in most cases are

hrets ln M3iny perbaps extravagant eulogies, of the
el'tO and work of him who for at least twenty years

46bas been, the most influential man in Canadian publie
Pr t is an amiable trait of human nature which

it *11 the presence of death ta remember only the
f the departed, though it would no doubt be far

Sconduc 1,e to ail tbe higher interests of life, were the
YfOde halritY which pute the best construction upon the

the 8 an deeds of public men not so often reserved for
eObl'r Of their decease. Lt is yet ail too soon for either

llitica
or fth e Mnde or opponents to measure fair]y tbe menits
lie ~ alut8 Of the departed Premier. The stage on which
0s red f0 conspieuous a part is too near the eye of tbe

leer for it8 characters to be seen in proper perspective.
tIons and passions called into play are still too

to th~ Mi dominant for the cool j udgment which is essential
4401dfork Of the historian or the critir'. The writer who

WIrth that thiB moment, sacred to sorrow and overcharged
titi senfie of bereavement, attempt to anticipate the
devoi lo ed verdict of the future would show himself s0of Sipathy, so out of harmony with the universal

das tO be unworthy of attention, or wortby only of
fohnor iH beartlessness. On certaini points, however,

hepiy8the character of Sir Jobn Macdonald ail are
thie 5greed. Ail may flot be ready to accord to him
Ltetrit 0 great magnanimity of spirit, but aIl will bear
ea%ý ll to bis genuine and sympathetic kindness of

btoad. es ven those who are unable to recognize in him the
N es "nd loftieet statesmanship, will readily grant bis
%ri Pe lm 08lnot matchiess power for harmonizing discor-

'0eieaentf and concentrating divergent forces for tbe
~ot1e1Pisnintof ends which he deemed patriotic. While

14 Ile hathe apeaed essfrequently and less power-

kidt eOUlçj bave bendesired to the highest motives,
ta q!pt the nols political iç1bls before tb
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thousands of young Canadian admirers who paid him such
homage as ie vouchsafed to few, none can deny that in that
profound knowledge of hum an nature and that keen insight
into the subtie play of mental and moral idiosyncracies
which are the constituent elements of what we caîl tact, he
wae a Canadian without a rival. If be wae not a great orator
he wae a wonderfully effective public speaker. He may net
always bave convinced the intellect, or touched the consci-
ence, but few men ever lived who knew so well how ta
lead the will captive. Hie dlaim to the title, Il Father of
hie Country," in which he himself probably most delighted,
and which je so generaliy ascribed to him by bis admirers
at home and abroad, may perhape scarcely be sustained
by the verdict of history. But if otber minds first con-
ceived and advocated the great ideas of confederating the
five original Provinces, and of extending the empire of a
United Canada ta the great prairies and the Pacific coast,
Sir John Macdonald undoubtedly had more than any
other one man to do with giving the name of action to
those grand conceptiona. Other questions of still greater
importance, f rom the highest point of view, press them-
selves upon the mind-such questions as that of the
general moral trend of the political methode se steadily
and successfully pursued by Sir John Macdonald, and the
predominant result of those methode as manifested to-day
in Canadian public life and national character. While we
hope neyer to disregard, or rather always to deemn it a
journalistic duty ta give prominence to the moral aspect of
public questions as that which after ahI constitutes by far
their most important charactenistic, we do not feel calhed
upon now to express an opinion upon this particuhar point.
t bas been a subject of the keeneet controversy in the

past. That controversy will, we have no doubt, be
revived in the future. But ail true Canadians will unite
in desiring ta put the beet construction upon themietakes or
even the miedeeds of the great man wbo was but yeeter-
day laid in the Kingston tomb. Ail will remember that
if Sir John Macdonald was personally ambitious, bis
ruling passion was closely identified with the progrees and
aggrandizement of bis country, that he neyer sought to
enrich himself at the expense of his fellow citizens, and
that he devoted the energies of a long life and of powers
of intellect sucb as are given to very few to the service of
Canada.

T H1E adjournment of Parliament for more than a week
withont any announcementast the man who wil

be summoned by the Governor-General to take the place
of the fallen Chief tain wilh be generally, and may per.
bape be pretty safely, taken te indicate that there je
serious difficulty in making the selection. This is net
eurprising. 'IWbat shahl the man do that cometh after
the King 1 " is a bard question, when the king is one who
bas long reigned by dint of sheer force of character. Lt is
often the case in institutions of ail kinde which require
special etrength or eagacity in their rulers that the advan-
tages which accrue for a time from baving at the bead
one man who is /acile princps-head and shouiders above
ail around bim-are largely counterbalanced by the troubles
which are sure to arise when he passes from the stage.
Even in a town council, or a university board, it not
infrequently happons that the withdrawal of one towering
personahity whose autocracy bas been endured for the sake
of the prosperity and prestige it bas brought, is the signal
for either an interregnurn of chaos or a feeble reign of
meduocity. Sa often je this the case in the larger as in
the emaller epheres that it eometimee seeme questionable
whether the rule of a Cabinet of able but not extraordinary
statesmen may net in the end prove botter for the nation
than the more brilliant regime of a pelitical genius. Wby
it je that tbe leader of extraordinary powers, alike in
emaller organizatione and in the nation, se seldom sur-
rounds himeaif with associates of the higbest ability je
difficult to understand. Lt can hardly be that such men
fear companison with celleagues of the largeet calibre, or
dread rivais near the tbrone. Lt may be tbat, in accord-
ance with the purport of a saying ascribed ta Sir John
Macdonald, though very probably neyer uttered by bim,
such leaders find men of ordinary ability more ready and
pliant instruments for the carrying eut of tbeir plans.
O)r it miay be that MM 01ai dependent gtiengtb agd high
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ambition find it disagreeable to be constantly overshadowed
and reduced to the position of inere satellites, revolving
around a planet of the first magnitude. Whatever the
cause, the fact is only too patent. One would have sup-
posed that Sir John Macdonald, after having ruled
Canada as Premier for so many consecutive years, would
have surrounded himself with a littie galaxy of the most
billiant statesmen the soul of the Dominion, by no means
niggardly in its crop of native talent, was capable of pro-
ducing. So far is that from being the case that in tbe
whole row of the lieutenants who now lament tbe loss of
their captain-we say it with ail respect ta those who were
the colleagues of the deceased-the political quidnuncs
are utterly unable to mention the naines of more than two
or tbree who could by any stretoli of imagination be
regarded as possible premiers. Sir Charles Tupper
is not, of course, a member of the Cabinet, and if
he were, he bas shown himself conspicuously lacking
in some of the qua!itiem that are indispensable to
succes8ful leadersbip. There remain, therefQre, barely
two possible successors ont of the dozen or more of Cabinet
Ministers, Hon. Mr. Abbott and Sir John Thompeon,
while the delay of Hie Excellency in calling one of these
to the front shows that there are serious difficulties con-
nected with the selection of either. Lt is likely enough
that the political suspense may be ended by the time that
these words meet the eye of the reader. S}îould that be
so, the practical difficulties in the way of forming and
managing a new administration will have been but begun.
Where they will end time alone can tell.

T WO enterpnises in which the future interests of the city
of Toronto are deeply involved are now before the

Council for decision and action. We refer, of course, to
the Street Railway and the Ashbridge's Bay reclamation
echeme. Both involve the handiing of large sume of
money, and the use and control of very valuable proper-
ties. The question of civic economy involved in the two
cases respectively is whether the city shall carry on the
work of reconstructing and operating the railway, and of
reclaiming the marsh lands directly by means of its own
officiaIs, or shahl hand both over to private companies for
a term of years. To anyone considering the question on
its merits, without referc'nce to the alleged teachingg of
civic history and experience, the answer would seem to ho
easy. It is evident that no company would undertake the
one work or the other, save with the confident expectatien
of being able to reap a good profit immediately, or
with a strong hope of a very large return in the future.
Nor is it reasonable ta expect that any company would
take upon itseof such an obligation without binding the
city to respect its monopoly for a long time to come, say
twenty-five or thirty years at.hnsst. But twenty-five or tbirty
years is a long period in the history of a young and grow-
ing city. Lt is evident, therefore, that in such a case the
citizens would not only be paying, in addition to ail the
actual cost of the respective undertakings, another very
considerable sum for the ennichanent of a firm of contrac-
tors, but would also be in very great danger of putting out
of their own reach, for at least a generation, very valuablo
properties or franchises, the loss of which they or their
children would have cause to regret. Hence the query
naturally presente itself: Why should not the city carry
on the business for itself, in each case, and derive for ite
citizens ail the benefits which would have otherwise
accrued to the contracting firm 'i One of the firet acts of
sncb contracting firm in either case, on being assured of
the contract, would be to put the actual management of
the business into the bande of expert and trustworthy
overseers and accountants. By these tbe actual work
wonld be carried on. But wby should not the Council
elected by the citizens to conduct their public affairs do
the same thing îi The eervices of the same managers or of
others as capable would be equally available ta them, and
by retaining the properties and management under
their own control they might not only save for the citizens
the large profits of the contracting middlemen, but also
keep it in the city's power at any time to correct mistakes,
change plans, enlarge or contract operations, and keep for
thoso te whom it rigbtfully belongs, that is, for the whole
OO'QnUnilityý the "unesýrpc4 ioiement," be it large or
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sinaîl. We are not arguing that this would be the bg
thing to be doue now and here in these special cases,
the ctizens or Council of Toronto. We are merely stati
the case in the abstract, in order that ail interested r
ask themselves why the moat direct and sensible method
precadure should not be at once adepted, and may refl
soriously on the nîeaning of the humiliating answer, vi
that tire Council, composed of the men specially chosen
the citizens to look after their interests, should not
trusted, because it iacks either the ability or the honest
or both, that are necossary to the carrying on of the busir(
in the best way. The Oouncil is, therefore, called on
confess its own incompetency, ani to empbasize the d
trust of the people, by handing over to others the emoc
ments of natural monopolios which should accrue to
city and which they thomselves should control. ht is qui
possible that the distrust of the many who deprecatet
undertakiug of such work directly by the Council may
justified by the facts. But what a confession of inci
potency for self-government! We are not sure that
might not further be argued with much force that the sure
and spoediest way to bring about the needed reform wou
be to require the Council to undertvke the work, ar
thereby constrain responsible citizens te take se mu(
intere8t in civic management and to watch it s0 close
that the imporative demand for integritv and competenr
would speedily bring the supply.

T LHE ppr eaig the coming reciproity confrenc

down te the Commons, do not add very mnaterially to wha
was previously known to the public. A good dea! of nai
ural curiosity bas beon folt as to which party was to blani
for tho uncomfortablo position in which Sir Char!e
'Pupper and bis associates were piaced when they reacheg
Washington enly to filnd that the proposed conference ha(
been postponed to a later date. Some light is thrown or
tho subject by the statoment in Sir Charles Tupper'
Report I rom England, that he had received f rom Sir J ohr
Macdonald, before leaving for Washington, Sir Julian
Pauncefote's telegram, datédl April 3rd, saying that Mr.
Mlaine had written him that after conferring with the
]resident ho might have to modify the date fixed far
oponing the discussion on the commercial relations between
the twe countries and promising to adviue him definitely
the next day. The High Commissioner states that as no
further communication was received, they assumed that the
previeus arrangement stood, though it is evident froma
comparison of dates that ho and bis colleagues must have
loft Ottawa for Washington soon aftor the receipt of the
first tedegram, and certainly before the furtber commnuni-
cation promised Sir Julian Pauncefote by Mr. ]BIaine
could bave reached them. Both of those gentlemen Boomi
te have been surprised at the action of the Candian delo.
gates in not waiting for the receipt of the promised cour
munication. ht must be borne in mind, however, that the
oarliest date at which that communication couid have been
received would have been too late to admit of the Can-
adian delegates reaching Washington in time to meet Mr.
Niaine on the 5th, the date previously fixed. When oee
finds Sir Charles Tupper gravely informing Sir John Mac-
donald that Mr. Blaine expressed groat regret at their (the
Canadian delegates) not having received bis message of the
5th of April in time te prevent the uecessity of their
jeurney (to keep an appointment which required that they
should be in Washington ou the 5th of April>, ene is puz-
zled to know wbether the seeming naïveté is ou the part of
Mr. Blaine or of Sir Charles. The matter is not, perhaps,
of groat importance, yet the question forces itself upen
the mind whether it would not have comported better with
Canadian dignity and possibly botter pronîoted the end in
view, while saving the delegates themseives somfe chagrin,
]rad they taken the matter a little more cool]y and mari-
fested less apparent eagerness to hoid Mr. Blaine to bis
first arrangement.

ANOTIIER vexed question of somewhat greater imper-Atance, because of its bearing upon the probabilities o
the ultimate succeas of the conference, was: il Who began
the negotiations 1" The Canadian Goveru ment, in the
proclamation anneuncing the dissolution and in the course
of the electoral campaign, certainly conveyed the impres-
sion that the first advance was made by Mr. Blaine. On
Mr. Blaine taking exception to this, Sir Charles Tupper
bastened te assure him at their frst interview, that "lho
wished at the outset to receglize the accuracy of the state-1
nient contained in bis (Mr. Blaine's) letter to Sir Julian

best Paunceefote, in reference te the initiation of the negotia-
yby tiens." This admission seems very like a reflection by
tiug Sir Charles upon the candeur of the leaders of the Cana-
nay diau Governument. Had the impression which is thus
d of removed been correct the fact weuid have been an augury
[oect full of hope for the succesýýs of the negotiations. Mr.
iz , Biaiue's anxiety te have it removed and the fact cisariy
by broughit eut is, on the other baud, net encouragingly sugges-
be tive, tbough it lnay net bave any deeper motive than dip-

ty, iomatic caution.
iess

te T HE portion of the correspoudence which, however, far
di- transcends ail these miner matters in interest and

lu- importance is that in which Sir Charles Tupper recounts
the the arguments iu faveur of reciprecity wbicbho brought te
aite bear during bis interview with Mr. Blaine. To mnany this
the part of the report wiil be a surprise. After ail that bas
ho beensaid £rom time te time by members and supporters of
mi- the Government on the platform, as woll as by the uews-
it papers which are beiieved te represent its opinions and

est policy, it is refresbing te flnd the Iligh Commissioner
,Id assuriug Mr. I3iaine in the strengest terns tbat the present
nd Covernment of the Dominion is warmiy in faveur of the
ceh uîest frieudly relations witb the United States. Hie

ely recailed very effectively the fact, that 'I when Sir John
ce Macdonald, who was ene of fier Majesty's joint High

Commissioners, submitted te Parliament for approval the
Alabama Treaty, which settled aise ail the then pending

,ce questions between Canada and the United States, be was
;ht fiercely denounced by the leaders and press of the Liberal
tat party for haviug basely sacrificed the interests of Canada

i in bis endeavours te promote friondiy relations botween
leCanada and the United States. Ho added that ho himself
eshad cxperienced the samne treatuient front the saine party

wb len ho subiiitted for the approval of Parliament the
d Treaty of Washington of 1888, ho having thon beon
n charged by the leaders and press ef that party with having

rsconcoded everything te the United States and having
obtained nothing in returu." Ho furtber said that Canada
was 'I most anxiaus te have the freest and most friendly
trade intercourse with the United States, consistent with
the interests of both ceuntries." Furtber on ho repeated

lewith emphasis that " the Goverumnent of Sir John Mac-tIrdonald aud the party which 8ustained hirn had the 8trongestj
desire to proinote reciprocal trade between thje two coun-

ytries," and more te the saine effect. AIl Canadians, irro-
spective cf party, wbo believe that the commercial inter-

aests of Canada are so inextricably interwovon by nature il
0with those of the U iiited States, that freedom of inter-i

0course canuot be restricted without groat loss te botb, andpthat the hope cf perpetual peace and aînity net onlY w
between the two ceuntries, but between Great Britain and ti

3the United States, depends very largely upon the preser- Ji
vation of free and friendiy commercial relations, will bail c(
the views soeomphatically expressed by Sir Charles on t
behaif of the Canadian Geverument with delight. Some c
may indeed question the preprioty and good taste of intro- cc
ducing party questions and quarrols se freoly in a diplo- e)
matie interview with the ropresentative of another nation, ai
Others may despair cf bcing able to roconcile these views he
withi the miany streug arguments that bave frem time te i
time been urged, on behaîf cf the Goverument, te prove bc
that reciprocal trade beyond certain narrow and probably ar
impossible limits would bc ruineus te Canadian industries. de
But by the great mai erity of Canadians the viows oxpressed
by Sir Charles, ini regard te the desirability of a largo re(
measure of free commercial intorcourse between the two C,
countries, wili be deemod eminontly sound, sensible and W
statesmaulîke.ta

REFEIRfNG te the Behring Sea Bill, which was pass. niing through the bouse cf Commons at the time of t
our writing last week, we montioned, as oeeof the con- B.-
ditions which weuld ne deubt ho deemed ossontial, that nu
the United States Government should agreo to enforce an att
equally rigid prohibition upen its subjects fer the time ni
specified. It is now stated that tho Bih as passod con- do
tains a clause agroeing that the United States, moaniug ne,
no doubt the chartered cempany te which that Gevern- beo
ment bas givon a monopoiy of its sealing privileges, may soi]
catch 7,500 seals as a suppiy cf food for the native lar

intgisianders whem the company is bound to support. Lt is I
alleged that these poor natives are utterly dependent upon Eu
the seais for their food supply, thougb this piea, bas been nec
rîdiculod by some of the American newspapors. Those the
assort that the islands on wbich the natives in question sha
live are swarming with wild fowi and other gamo, from ber
wbich an abundant supply cf food could be furnished . te
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No one, and least of ail the British Goverument, Wjll care
to believe that President Harrison, at whose instance this
clause is said to bave been iiuserted in the Bill, would be
capable of prevaricating in se smail a matter. At any rate
the modification is toc insignificant comparativelY tO e
permitted to block the negotiations. Mr. Smith, the leader
of the Heuse ef Conmens, is said te have toid the HeusOl
that the Canadian Governiment liad given its ceusent t
this clause in the arrangement. It was ne deubt wise in
doing se. It is hinted, bowever, that a more serious
difficulty may arise in censequence of Lord SalisburYs
resolvo te insist, bef ore issuing the proclamation IlecessarY
to put the Bill in eperation, upon an agreement on tis
part of the United States, in case the arbitrater-, 5beaîd
decide adversciy te its ldcaims, te reimburse te the
Canadiani sealers the anreunt ef their lcss by the eper'a
tion cf the Bill. This seems reasonabie encugh at lirst
sight. It would be, rýs we before ebserved, very bard on thcSe
wbo bave been at heavy expense in fitting eut sealers, t
ho ordered back em-pty-banded. They certainly sheld

net ho required te bear the full ioss accruing from tire
sudden prohibition. But, on the ctber baud, 8îîpposr1D"
that Great Britain shcuid be the lesing party fiti
arbitratien, what abeut the American Sealina CenPay
ioss of the season's operaticus 1 Wculd net the rulO wo"
both ways, and requiro the Britisb Goverrument te ceusenti
in its turn ta make geod their loss in that case i If 'Ot'
wby pot?' Perbaps Lord Salisbury weuld do well to
tbink twice before attempting te impose such a cciiditioe

A STATEMENT that the Cafadin people:Uil bce-10

Tri bune cf J'une 6. The ril5une says, referriugtet,
papers wbich were laid on the table at Ottawa the etîrer
day, and which we have diiscussed mlsewere, that ilall the'
correspondence in Canada's possession that has a real va""'
to the public was witbbeld." The '/rjhtn(, hOIbose 0
relations with the Washington Adiusraingve t
utterances on sucb a topic a special clairi to attentiefly
goos on te say :

The missing papers undeubtedly were those wedf
Secretary Blaine expressed ftue ternis en whicli the rieg"-
tiation must ho based. We cari weli und.stand the iiidî
pesition of the Dominion Governiient te give eut tIre$
etters just ow. 'rbey would show, we suspect, that Sir
John Macdonald and Sir Charles Trîpper have already col)'
mitted chemsolves te a moasure of reciprocity iluch larger
and broader thair they defined as their policy d 0ujflm"tho
aâte electerai campaigu.

[t was net claimed that the papers breught doe corn
prised the whole correspondence. Trie rest was proisied
as soion as the requisito permissien could b)0 obtailied freD'
tho British Government. It is, we murist conîfesse5lo

ittie surprising that that permission bas been s0 long
coming. Lt seems very uniikoly that the Ireuie 5 utirorr
Lios could have auy objection to the publication cf CIthle
,omplete papers, if the Canadian had noue. If 581 i
correspondence as that described by the fjniirt.allY
3xists, we shah ne doubt soc it when the rest of tihe ae
Lre given to the publie. Till thon it is but fair te Wirh-
ild comment. Meauwhile we are .4urprised at tie 05D'z

,a narrowness of tire view of reciprocal trado relations
ltween the two countries presented by the rl4es
ticle, aud hope that those are net the views cf Ir 5

cnt Harrison and Mr. Blaine. After arguing thamt to
ïhatever extont the people of the UJnited States encOti' 5 "
ciprocal trade with Canada te that extent tbey bilild OP~

~n ,ti ra-rninded journal proceeds as felîOW0*
Ve quote at some ieugth for fear of possible mnisrePreseD
tien :

Wby should this ho asked ? Wby should we hoicie
otransform Toronto into Liverpool, Montr-eal Into te
tiugham, Winnipeg into Manchester ?1 Is it to e rp t. h
-itish. authority in North Amorica, to croate a1 ion

umerous, and powerfui nation upon our border
titude toward us will ho directed and controlied In do'~

do Sret? r Blake says that this is what i l wbé
ndwe detdubt that ho is right, but why sheuld ~0it ? The United States are opposed not toe19a

t te any ether European poer-in Europe, whoeetbey
along. We are opposed te the transfer upon Affic a i
.1l of institutions that are net in harmony witb h ,
r soveroignty, and we are especiaîîy 0 ppo5 ed t
erforence cf any European power in American w i,
is net necessary te auy proper trade relations e.t »ot
urope and American nations, and itcertailY 18 io

..essary te any proper political relation. Wehoas lightest disposition te dictes te Canada where .tblii bog e oeegtadw ave for lber and lewlSonly the warmost sentiments ef frioudship. Th' ee
heig t cfpros orit te bich we s ouid n ,tksh Obr



tb which 811(could nfot have our hearty co-operation in8ttfiin .,1f08e o place herseif in harmony witb therest Of the Continent. But it is far from clear to us thatit Sh00 î b
Wh ho- or part to develop a neigbbouring nation,
th ludustrial and political system is patternied fromOr6that We ost avoid, and whose power, drawn frome'n fýi0- bas been, is now being, an ostnl%wuld be, assertcd to our disadvantage.at

suppose it would be useless to point out once more
iictthatt canatia's attitude is in no respect any longer

Dranll controlleti by Downing Street ; that bier
are quite as luch, and in the opinion of manyofbrCtIzens who understand both pretty well, more in

uni 'I~ thPopular sovereignty than those of theimptIl'aes, and that hier industrial and political systemilied rudqiite as much from that of the United States~OUI that the latter most avoitis, if by that is meantthtof reat Britain. The allegation that Canadian
1 er roui Whatever source drawn, Ilbas been, is now
gald Conistantly would be, asserted to the disativan-

of Ii Jtti Sats, is, we believo, without founda-
tj 1*Tegreat body of loyal Canadians will indignantly

epidiatt
e th e charge. Will flot the Tribune favour usbaseRom of the r .~ upon wbich such a charge is

the pIr apart froin ail that, what shoulti ho said of
tou elit and magnaniiiciy of a nation hhwol. fi eodo, a fair and profitable andi frientily trade with

IneSofor neighbourfr fear it might thereby be thet
Old retl strengthening that neighbour, and

0 rgbefuse for no botter reaison than because that
') 1U coses to retain the industrial and political sys-t

pattcru h est tiuits ber people, and does not choose to e
bi ghb ev(It after that of bier more powerful

Il I ereuse to believe that the people of the Ir
4lri.w atate8 are a-tuated by motives or feelings so0
the , nd 'nvidious. IL woulti ho utterly unworthy of t]

wll the close( of the arguments in the famous baccarat r
et8a .sccaitral h, e bas entereti on a stage more 6. ri' ha ver. XVlatever the decision of theLodalest', the bolti arraignmlent of the Prince of ti

t oug )t te Solicitor-General will afford food for a
t 41 lle n~ Onlalent ail over Englanti for much more E
Ir 8~dy or ninety days to comle. IlAudacious," Baid "rd lark's out-spoken words have been callei, Ltth* Penle fro wboiîî we shoulti have epce rvro

Chit'"'t hv listeneti with trembling horror, while fi(
belQllt0 8L th, P ader ineteti out the saine measure to the th

e nuoee th:t lhe would have givon to a meaner G
&VO t wat i hsbut teeven-handeti justice eJi

~tisb t' to expect, as a matterof course, in a th
luiircourt of law. Even in the eider days of British au

ai. e (, stern Chief Justice did flot hesitate to re
01t n the d of bis Court at the'expense of a son p

V overir anti fot only the nation but the mi
a" da ri * 1ef applauded the act. Surely in these C
. hI u'R heW a bomiber of the Royal Family, even aa p ait ' C îer be the heir-apparent, puts himself io%q su It o be lhlxed up in a case of illegal gambling,

t h 8oned to Court as a witnoss in censequence, Inq:t o ç» 0 suicient reason why lho should ho dealt witAex derly tb an another offender. Rathor shoulti aci
il~, v tatb reasori of the graver responsibility he faE
%iuti irtue of bis exalted position bis conduct up

.. 4the -Jcteto even severer scrutiny. And yet taiIr ed 'glng of this trial up to the monment whenLl, %ard 1
l rk took the floor to pleari the cause of buis su(rCeûo8t 41 the references to anti doalings witb the glaob~ f "laes were tinged with an apologotic loi

d Whicb seeiîed to suggest that ho was muadee buil Vn rCu cl 5  froni that of other mon, insteati of liný
itr~ bis oWý' action, placed himself precisely on the ai]

11 ~rthy g a ccarat-plaigassociatos. Nay, the
Y tlug aPrt, bie was evidently the most blame. rea,ho .aeret, inasrnucb as it was sbown tbat it was grer'rid]id~ abolit in blis pocket the. implonients of the defghOitýI ame,0 and, by fair inference, tempteti his ma:0 PRi tu

Othy vIlate the law. There was indeeti one note. tat:
tsi j ,"i to this unworthy cringing-that of the the

a.Jin 0 Who shooketi the spectators hy calmly gif
ft Ilalro" rih t to put some searching questions to me

net 19ai8s With reference to the main point his
t ýVO1ît in that it is by ne means clear that the oni

44i ud L-r"s oe was Round when hoetieclareti that wciEt bfr ' ""Possible for tbe military authorities to
lthe0 riîy list Sir William Gordon Oimingsi mié
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naine, anti to leave on that list the naines of Field Mar-
shal the Prince of Wales anti General Owen Williams. It
doos not seom to the uninitiated improbable that objection-
able as the gaine itself may ho considereti, the army author-
ities may make a broati distinction between what tlîey mnay
regard as fair gambling, and cheating at cards, sbould the
latter charge ho proved against the accused. Be that ai it
may it is deoply to ho deplored that the mnan who may, in
the natural order of ovents, ho calleti upon at any tinie to
take bis seat upon the British throne, shoulti stand con-
fesseti in the eyes of the whole nation, not only as an
habituai player of a tiisreputable gaine, but as aiding anti
abetting in the violation of a law of the realmi, matie for
the protection of the nation against the terrible vice of
gambling. is Royal Higbness neeti not ho sur-
prisoti shoulti ho find, as soon as the voices of the
press anti people are freed froui the restraints iinposeti
while the case is before the court, that net only the
" Non-Conformist conscience, " but that of the frientis of
morality throughout the whole nation bas been sbhocked
by tItis episode ini the private lue o!o their coming king.

SIR JOHN MACDONALD.

W.I E believe that nver since tho deatb of Sir Robet
VV Peel bas the deatb of any statesmnan se profoundly

aflecteti the subjeets of the British Empire unîversally as
bbat of Sir John Mactionaldi. This is not the language o!
adulation or of exaggeration. It woulti, indeeti, be well-
nigl impossible to use language wbich shoulti exaggerato
the public sentiment of this country ; antiftIce'feeling
extends far beyend the western hemisphere, to every Eng-
isb spoaking landi. We know now tîsat we loveti our chief
mlan anti admireti bim anti were prouti of himr. Maity
ofus knew it before. We ail know it know ; anti even

those who titi know it, new know it botter anti feel it
more deeply.

It may appear to some that, in the remarks we have
matie, we have been forgetting thîe late Eanl of Beacons-1
feld, a statosman to wboi Sir John bas frequently anti
eot altogether impnoperly been comîpared. But this is not
the case. Lord Beaconsfielti was' perbaps as great a mnan
as Sir John Mactionaldi, although wo venture to doubt this.
He certainly was a man of more varieti anti versatile gifts.
But, as a matter o! simple fact, ho titi not onjoy, to any-
bing like the saine extent, tbe confidence of bis own party
)r the friendly regard o! bis opponents. Lord Beacons-
ielti was rather a necossity for bis party than their choico
1aey always stooti somiewlîat in tioubt of hini; anti the
'latistonians anti many other Liberals detestet liii. Sir

ohu Macdionalti had the enthusiastie tiovotion of bis party,
;e kindly regard o! many who titi not nunîber tieniselves
rnong bis atiherents, anti the iii will of very few. The

~cpinaccortietite him tiuring bis last victorious cian-
)aign in the city of Toronto was a fair sigu of the esti.
nation in wbich ho was belti not only in the metropolis of
'ntario, but among the more educateti classes, anti to a C
Teat extent by the whole people througlîout the Domin- i

on. a
Few will maintain that this popularity was undeserveti. t]

ndeet, it was more than popularity that hoienjoyeti ; it 11
vas affection anti confidence. Thîe superficial faults of char- h
'ter wbicbho was supposeti to possess were somletimes 0,
isteneti upon by antagoniats ; but witb very littHo effect 'y
ion bis frientis or the public. To tbem ho was the chie!.- P
ain of whom they were prouti. ti

It is not quite easy te write witb perfect calmness of ir
ch a man when bie bas but just been taken froni us. The b<
[amour o! bis presenco anti speech is over us anti we can - cl
t anti would net free ourselves from it. The influence o!
lremarkàble porsoniality is a tbing net easily or wil- Si
agly tbrown off. Thero are many ways of accounting for ai
I this. ai

In the first place, Sir John Macdionaldi was a man o! di
aI anti very great ability. If we wore to say ho was a p(

.at man, we believe w0 coîîiti tefenti the thesis. Any w
finition o! buman greatness whicb sîsoulti exclude sucb a fa

au from tho categery weuld carry with it itit own confu- te
lion. Sir John's abilities were inanifest when ho was at cc
l ago at whicb mest mon are stili learning to exorcise tIhe hi
ts wbich were censpicuous in hum. Whether iin Parlia- hi:
out or eut ef Pariaînent, wberever ho went, ho matie in
smark, bis superiority was recognizeti. Anti this superi- D
ity was net displayed in any particular departmient ef
ork, but in the grasp whicbho b at on the wbole. w
For example, althougb an effective speaker, indeeti, it C(

gbht ho saiti, having regard te lais owu purpose anti Sc

ends, an admirable speaker, hoe was nover wbat could pro-
perly ho calleti an erator. XVe are net quite sure that
oratory is always the gain te the statesman, which a
superficial vi,1w ef the matter might intiuce us te think it.
Perhaps the mest able English politiciars of modern times
anti the eue who seemeti capable o! holding mest coin-
pletely the confidence of the English people was Lord
Palmerston; anti bis nmode of public speechî resembleti that
of Sir John Macdionaldi far more tîîan the verbosity e! Mr.
Gladistone or the consummate eloqueuco of Mr. Bright.
It was the saine with Lord Beaconsfielti. Few men spoke
nmore eflectively. Few mon wero liateneti te more atten-
tively. Foui'mou bati se great power o! detecting tIhe
weak anti the ridiculous peints in an ativersary, but hoe
was net, in the proper sense e! tIse word, an onater. Sir
John Macdonaldi hati a strong resemblance te the English
Tory leader - but hoe seitiom imitatet ima in the bitter-
ness which of ton drew upen bim the resentnîent anti ennîity
of those whom ho sceurgeti.

It is net quite easy te analyzo the elements o! groat-
ness anti attractiveness in manysideti imin. But wo
imagine that one conspicueus reason fer tho holti which
Sir John Macdoenalti maintaineti upon the people ef Can-
ada was their confidence that, whetber he was aiways
riglît or wrong, at ieast ho hati at heart the welI-beiug of
the country anti the people, anti that hoe was devoting bis
g'reat powers ungrudgingly anti unresenvedly for the
securing o! those interests.

We do net imagine that even those who thought the
werst o! the tieparteti statesman wili question tijis* asser-
tion. He loveti power, they saiti. Such an accusation
mlay miean a great many things, seine gooti antissome bati.
For the man who bas the couscieusnoss ef power, wbo
knows by inwarti conviction anti by practical experience,
that hoe is botter fittoti te do the werk te which hoe las
beon called, than mest othor mon, for sucb a man the
love e! power becomes almost a duty. There woulti ho as
gbeat an errer in eue whe was a hemn ruler abticating
place anti autbority without necessity, as thero weuld ho
[n an ineflicient anti impotent pensen striving toeoxaît
Iiinîsel! te a position for whichlieh bas no qualifications.

The real question in this connection must rather ho
directeti te the mannor in which power is exerciseti anti
penîîaps aIse te the mannen in wlîich it is secureti anti
rîlaintainoti. No one bas fergotten the one great accu-
sation brought against the Gevernmeut of Sir John Mac-
donald in connection witb wbat is esillet the Pacifie Scanda].
No one wiIl think o! defoutiing bribery in any form. Wo
wiIl net pleati that the Canleton Club e! the Conservativo
Party anti the l-efoîm Club e! the Liberal Party have been
accustometi, from generatien te genoration, te speuti large
surns at Englisb eloctions, witbeut enquiring tee narrowly
ite the destination o! the expenditure. We woulti rather
say te thoeo who are nover weary ef naking up this inci-
lent: "Lot himi that is without sin throw the first stoe."
What is the essential nature of bribery i Surely it is the
overpewering e! the conviction o! the voter; it is the
inducing of a man te support a peîicy wbich hoeteesa net
ppneve. We wiIl net make the semewhat obvious remark,
bat a man who accepts a bribe canuot have any very
3trong convictions te dispose of, anti tees net tiesorve that
is opinions sheulti ho retipecteti. We will rather point
)ut that the exorcise ef unduo influence is one o! the coim-
onost featunes of every election, that intimidation is

)ractiset in a theusanti different forms by candidates anti
.hcir supporters; anti we say plainly that although sncb
ntîmîdatien may often ho intangible anti such as cannot
)e brougbt home te its author, it is morally much more

riminal than the more giving of meney.
But enoîîgb of this. It bas neyer been pretonteti that

ir John Macdionalt either apprepriatedto tei own use
my money wbich hoe was accuseti of spentiing at elections ;
md it bas u2ever been even hinted, anti there is ne Cana-
an who will believe, that hoe ever matie use ef bis bigh
ositiou anti the many oppertunities that must have been
vithin bis reach, in order te eurich bimseîf. It weuld ho
%r more true te say that ho impeverisheti himself un entier
:serve bis country. A man of bis transcendent ability
ouIt have mate irueney in many careers that were open te
im. It is bis glory that hoe preferredti t ho the ruler-in
is owu boe!e anti intention, the benefactor-of Canada
isteati o! aspiring te ho oeeoe the richoat men in the
)ominien.

Theno was eue characteristie of his position anti policy
vhich gave him a peculiar boit on the people o! tho Mother
iuutry, bis unswerving Ioyalty te the British connection,
nie mnay think that ho mate a seînowhat excessive use of
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a certain neot very creditable pamphlet that was privately
printed by one of bis political opponents, but at any rate
there was no false ring in his voice when he declared: I
was born a British subject, and a iBritish subject 1 will
die "; and the response which that declaration elicited
showed clearly that, if Mr. Edward Blake's letter had been
publisbed a few days earlier, Sir John Macdonald's3
majority at the recent election would have been much
greatpr than it was.

One feature in the character of this man bas been
recognized by friend anid foe-his undoubted kindliness
and amiability. We know, we feel, that he was a leving
mnan and a lovable. We know that people were fond of
bim. It is perhaps one cf the best words we could use.
It bas been said that he was returned at the last election
by a diminisbed majority. Twenty-nine was not a bad
majority in a flouse of that size. But people wbo speak
in this way forget the fickleness of the democracy, the
jealousy which arises, towards men who are long in power,
the feelings of unsuccessful classes which urge tbem
to seek for some change by which perhaps their condition
may be bettered. The repeated return of Sir John Mac-
donald to power is little short cf miraculous. It bas few
parallels in history. It is in reality as creditable to the
people as to the Minister, and this may be said without any
reference to the peculiar measures whicb be carried.

We have said notbing of the great Policy which he
would probabiy have regarded as the glory cf bis life.
That is still on its trial ; but bis work is done, and we
are proud of him as a workman that needeth nlot to be
asbamed.

Canada mourns for her lest leader. Hie bas died in ber
service. Perbaps, if bis devotion bad been leas deep, bis
years migbt bave been extended. Althougb we mourn1
him and sympathize witb those dear to him, we must net
grudge him bis rest. Af ter bis ife's work ended he sleeps

AUi i over andi dune
[tender thank.s to the (flver.

OTTA WA LETTER.

ATURDY lat wa inded aday of sadness in the1
Capial. he ondefulvital power which bad ss

tained the late Premier for more than a week af ter bisi
doon had been pronounced was ebbing very swiftly at thet
last. He was at peace and unconscious for hours beforei
the passing bell broke the silence of the June night, and
told those far and near that the labourer had entered into1
bis rest. Tbough ail bad waited for it, bad listened for iti
througb that long day, the 8ound of that tolling bell,1
bringing the certainty that he on wboyn the thougbts of ail1
had centred for so many days, bad gone, came as a shocir,e
for who does not ding more or Iess to the old comforting 1
fiction, Ilthat wbile there is life there is hope." Nobody1
coul(l have wisbed this great man, wbo so short a time
before bad been fuit of life and energy, to live on, bereft oft
strengtb, and cut off from ail that bad muade life sweet to
biru. He wbo had lived every bour of bis life could novert
have been content to fold bis bands and see the fight, whichr
he had led so gallantly, go on without hiru. So [bat ofL
the tbousands who went to see him, as ho Iay in statec
to.day,to most of wbom bis nome bas boon a housebold wordr
for years, there are ftow wh o will net think it f ar btter thatt
ho bas been talron f rim us whilst bis powers were still unim-r
paired, that we may romember bim as a giant among men.1
And our last sigbt of bis mqrtal remains lying in the
awful calmness of doatb heip still fur[ber [o enlargo oura
ideas as to [ho manner of mnan ho was. An aristocrat inè
heart, bis tastes were almost democratic in their simplicity,%
and thorofore tbough we wbo knew him pay as a matterc
of course the [ribute of a State funeral [o a groat statos-a
man, yet thoso who love him have carried out to tho lettort
bis exprossed wisbes, and in' the dotails of to-day's cero-f
monial have rofrainod froru ail he would bave disliked.a
Thore is no Ilpomp and circumstance," surrounding ther
stili form who lies in [ho Senate Chamber ; ne imposingr
Catafalque ; only bimsolf drossod in the samo Windsort
uniform [bat he wore so bravely a fow weeks ago at thet
opening cf Parliament, and by the side of the bier massesI
of white fiowors, arrangod in every device that sorrow- s
ing affection could suggest; sent froru evory quarter of the t
Dominion, and froru beyond the sea. It is ne exaggora-3
tien te say [bat tbousands bave looked upen [bis sigb[ f
to-day ; every class froin the higbost to the lowest, the rich l
and poor, from far and near, bave passod on one by one,y
through the Chamber hung with sombre draperies te lookc
their last on ono whoso liko [boy will neyer soo again.

It is a curious fact [bat municipal bodies, bosides disa-t
greeing amongst themselvos, aise usually manage te be at i
variance wi[b ail other authoritios. This is tho case in(
Ottawa juat now, apiropos cf [he Eloctric Railway,a
which it is proposed te run [brough tho finest [horough-a
fare in [he city, in front of the Governmen[ building@.i
Evon a streot-car bas not been allowod thero hitherto ; onlyi
tho serriod rank of cabs whoae drivers would cr[ainly diaap-
prove of this scbeme as much as the Government does, as

a five-cent ride will doubtless be preferred by tho prudent
offliciai to, [heir soewbat exorbitant charges. Whatever
may ho the ovontual route of Electric iRailway, it is cer-
tain [bat if carriod tbrough [bis particular street a nemesis
will overtake us, in the shape cf [ho refusal of [be Gov-
ernment te provide funds for keeping Major's 1H11l Park
-one of the few green spots in [he Capital-as weli as the
bridges, in proper order. This would be a distinct loss to
Ottawa, whose finances and municipal management have
hardly omerged yot froru the country-village stage.

Tho relative streng[h cf parties in tbe flouse was
again tostod last week by a Division [akon on Mr. Edgar's
Bill for [he ameudment of the Franchise Act. The cry cf
one man, one vote, is a specions one, and bas a popular
ring about it, but, as was pointed ont by the Minister cf
Justice and subsequent speakers, the proposed amend-
ment did net really ineet the objections te [ho Ac[ as it
stands, and would bie distinctly unfavourable te owners cf
property in two or more localties. The difficulty as to
non-resident voters, wbicb is in fact tho crucial one, will
be provided for in Mr. Wood's Bill. Good speeches were
made on botb sides cf the flouse, and the debate was
conduc[ed in a more forcible and onergetic way than bais
been the case since theoI"dire presage cf impending iii "
came upon friends and opponents aliko, and teck ail life
and spirit out cf [he proceedings. The result cf the
Division, a majority for [be Govornmont cf 32, bas a vory
special significanco at [ho present time of politicai excite-
ment and uncer[ain[y. It included the vote cf the Lib-
oral momber, Mr. Monet, and of two others wbo, at tbe
last Division, vo[ed with [he Opposition. It may be
montioned in tbis connection that Mr. McDonnell, the
new member for Aigoma, recorded bis first vote for the
Government on [bat occasion.

Mr. Cbarl[en's Sunday Observance Bill would seem te
centain enough clauses to provide against any possible
infringement cf that repose wbich lho wonld enforce wi[h
legal penalties. Many will doubtless agree witb Sir John
Tbcmpson that so sweeping a measuro couid scarceiy be
carried into offect witbout detrimont te trade, and [bat
[he exceptions made by Mr. Charlton witb regard [o traffie
are bath arbitrary and incongrueus. The argument that
because the State can maire national bolidays it can aise
maire a day cf rest observed as sucb is scarcely a sound
one. The very people who are perfectly wiiling te takre
the fullest advan[ago of the numorous bolidays arranged

by the State would be the first te cavil at what this
measure would rxean, if pusbed te its final issue-the en-
forcod observance of religious rites on [he Cbristian Sabi-
bath. A day of idleness may bonofit individuals, but can
hardly prove an unmixed jood te [ho community at large,
and the very fact that Mr. Charlton bas feit obliged te
make certain exceptions ta bis stringent regulations proves
[hiat bumanity can no longer lio legislated for en masse, as
in the days cf the Mosaic dispensation.

The membor for South Nýorfolk scarcely strengtbened
bis position by the [one bie teoir the following evening,
when [he debate on Mr. Laurier'B vote cf censure cf the
High Commissionor was resumed. Flippancy was out cf
place on [heoeccasion, and bis comments on the natural
and spirited dofenco rmade by [ho Minister cf Marine of
bis absent fa[ber's policy, were in more than quostionable
taste.

Mr. Kenny, wbo followed, deplored in an able speech
the unmanly and uncourteous character cf recent debates,
and, [aking up tho defonce cf the fligb Cammissioner,
traced bis courseocf action for [ho last twenty years, and
put it to [he flouse wbetber it was net [bat cf a man wbe
bad devcted bis undaubted talents te [ho servire of bis
country. It is certain that the course of legisiature would
run more swiftly and smeothly if more of the members cf
the flouse agreed witb Mr. Kenny, that the [imo.honoured
rule of courtesy in debate should bie losa bonourod in tbe
breach than in the observance.

It would bave been difficult to remain an unmoved
spectator of the scene in the bouse cf Commons on Mon-
day af[ornoon. The gallerios were threnged, and [bore
was a full attendance cf members, though saine prominent
occupants cf Opposition benches were censpicueus by their
absence. There was the empty seat, te which ail eyes
turned, tbe unused desk on which a memerial tributeocf
fragrant roses had been placed. Sir Hector Langevin
attemptod te addroestho flHouse, but bis words were
rendered almost inaudible by very real emotion. The
resolution for a State funeral was passod and thon tho
[ho leader cf [ho Opposition rase and in a speech fuillcf
tact and delicacy paid bis tributo te the doparted Premier.
It could net have boon botter done, and hoe made a very
special point cf what bas been overlooked in nearly ail
tho iaudatory notices bitherto written of [ho iate Sir John
Macdonald, by elinding [o bis extraordinary provision cf
future evonts, his immediate apprehoension of ail pessibi-
lities, ail combinations cf circumatance, intellectual gif ta
wbich wore used by the Premier with consummate dis-
cretien.

After [bis, a discordant note was struck by [ho ques-
[ion put as te the immediate formation cf a Cabinet, but
in spite cf [ho rumeurs that have been fiying about [he
Capital for [ho last two days, Sir John Thompsen definitely
anneunced [bat no[hing could hoe set[led [iii after tho
adjeurnmont. Se [bat we can only say at present, "lLe
roi est mort." Witb that stili solemn presence lying at
roat in the Sonate Chamber, it is surely toc soon teo ry

IlYive le roi." 46" )

Ottawa, June 9, 18.91.

,ETAS VOLA T.

SWEET yoar, how swift [hy charms unfold!
So noar it seerus, [bat merning, when

A royal infant, ormino stoled,
You flasbed a diamond diaderu.

Thon came an heur of louds and gloms;
Thon pearl-drcps rippling in [ho rilîs;

And now a breath cf cherry-blooms
And summer, blown adown [ho bis.

EmILY McMAN'U85

THE ROYAL SOCIETY 0F CANADA'S MON-
TREAL MEETING.

T HE visit of [ho Royal Society [o Mcntreal WasthTevent cf hast weok in our city, and calîs for [ho Say,
ing cf a great doal concorning [bat body. 1ta meetiflP
bithorto bave been confined [o an annual gatberiolg M
Ottawa where usually roms in [ho Parliament buiildingS
have been assigned it, though on ono occasion it ... qujar,
[ered uncomfortabiy in tho ittie city hall. The 01Otilg
ef lato years bad boon poorly atonded and things walro
going much slower than [bey sbould, [ho wan[ cf a public
[o attend or sympathize making [he exorcieses miore or legs
irirsome and unprofitable ta many of [ho FellowB, and le5SOn'
ing [ho stimulus to contribute firs[-class work. Indeed 0oe
cf [ho ablest once complained [o me [bat [ho expouSo whidh
hoe had gone te in proparing two loarned papors Wi's nO

camponsatod by tho privilego of roading [hem [o 580181 al
circle. The stop, cau[iously taken by [ho Socie[y, Ci
accepting an invitation [o moot in [ho motropolis thig yesr,
in[roduced [herefere some new conditions and raised Cer-
tain questions cf impertance [e [ho institution. SOue o f
these questions may be put and answered categoridallY

1. Could [ho work cf tho Society bo carried oniwt
facility outside cf its usual baunt 1 The oxperience Oboo,
[bat it cou id. Wbat witb a paid socro[ary cf the citien
committee, a feff zealous local workers, ne înterfere,1Ce
was made witb [ho practical routine. . ,,tn1

2. Would tho Society meet a cordial civic we1CChef
This is answered by [ho f act [bat [ho city couinilhe
fully subscribed $2,500 [o [ho recoption fund, and the c"'
vass proved that funds conid have been obtained withOtile
tho slightost diticulty up te four or five [imes theo O" t

required, which was some $5,000. în[erest in tho Cit'
was general, though it would bave beon far dooper and
more intelligent bad it not beon for an impression ta h
sittings cf sectins were not free. If Toronto repet
experiIflCiit iiext year (its invitation is nrOW beore the
Society), tbis fact ought [o be advertised in soff Pet-
fectiy cicar manner [o tho public.

3. Would tho attendance of members be increased by
tho move 1 I understand it was. Thoe was, in BiIy 055e,
a gcod atte ndance. attroctk

4. Was [ho ovont a satisfactory one in potint f r
ivenoss ta membors and [ho other8 who teck Par
According to alah reports, it was spocially go. The reOP'
tiens and excursions were greatiy en jayed and relart
upen favourably, and a considerable number of pepl
attonded [ho sections with interest and pleasuro. fwr

5. Wero [ho rosuits accomplished in [ho shape f or
or influence by tho Socie[y marked ? This 01u't
answered on [ho wholo in [ho affirmative. The stifnU
ef a metropolitan audience brcught eut severai fine P - ai
meetings, including a magnificent address by P'11
Grant. At tho French public meeting a surprising ec'

is said ta bave occurred. Fréchette, hitherto regar 00
[ho embodiment cf Frencb-Canadian ex0lusivoO~
asserted, amidst applause, that tho day bad caule ar
ishing ail narrow cansiderations of races, and thst *
must now embrace [ho larger nationalisme and be [beyo

but Dominion Canadians 1 As [o tho papOrs l'e 1 0 1c
theEngishLiterature section, at loast, were litreb&

Never[heless, [ho standard was net as high as ' it Ic
have been, and three or four of [ho contributions 0tc'j.
[be offect cf [ho rest by being quito nnadaptod evetor
once, or.to any practical public end. This W, y. thinc,
vory likely net occur again, as tho necessity cf having 1<
up te a high standard was impressod upon the le,
by [ho test of pubiici[y. The influence cf [ho SOCîoty
been increased grea[ly and cannot but continu 0 0p
Previousiy, it was as unknewn [e [be generalbic
[ho Parliament ef New Sou[h Wales. ,gd

I beliove firmly [bat [ho institution can heocf groa s «
and is quito able te meot cavillers, and [bat it bas 'tbd
taken the proper ceurse [o do se. Possessed de 011 the
whole, tho best grade cf our materiai, it only reqilires tie,
spur cf further public criticisin [o bring out its 8 Ctlv'

Montreal, June, 3 1891.

AJOKs is jnst going [he rounds in ACeYîIO" liCiZ

pheasos tho Ceylon fohlk immensely. Wben te Vs W3 ipoO
served on board [ho Russian flagship tho othor day' , 01
[ho occasion of [ho Czarevitch's visit te Colomfbo', On lot
[ho gueits remarked : "I havn't [astod Chines0 tdjc'1't

some years now. flow wonderfully it baî,iimpro'v had
whoreupon ho was informed [bat it was Ceylon.ts [ tb
been [aking. Al [ho Ceylon planters withl'ifl»Pe
imniedia[ely invited hum te bave another drink.-Ï1
ialist, in Colonies and India.
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MRinaterial pnovided in Canada for the histonian,tPaet and the painter is ample and varied. That
lotble histoians, poets and painters have not langely

appare 0f Wonr us, is a source of regret, but perhaps
ho me Idr- It is contrany to the spirit of the age ta

'rWth 5 of ba reputatian as a citerion of succcss, and*r6theOf ayand laurel must be associated with bank
la e~o sm tangible or visible evidence of accumu-teiijewards it is not for long that we have been

'lod lg Wati ;on moneycd men are not numerous,
tjol Ong8t tieni there are but few who have had thethe Elo pportunity to create that taste wiich would make
Irel> Patrons jOf literature and art. It is, therefore, nat

Si trangtiat a ur literary and artistic workcrs confine
euarswithin ciannels commensurate with the

dMQ) ;l that the nwspapers and periodicals absorb
"et o~1 veryting whici comles froni the Canadian pen

tono c subjects which ordinarily engroas the atten-k1w1 Of ur painters are not nmore elevated in conception or
h%8dY8 Perfect u n l executian. We shouid not bc too
r4tnPitti gnius, for after ail lie is human, and so lielad8ipply the demands of the wife or the household,adther8e n
Buit 8 rI ust produce the inevitable Il pot boier."

eueY there je somet.hing sari in the fact that we have
vot a' least a few able to produce a single result
the - ' liattainalle amount of cash, who are forced by
to ii tstces ta produce a number of infenior resuits
to notetat amount. It s, ioweven, some consolation

fane of our literary or artistic workers are
ei 111i vain and tiat, althougi nat al cnabled ta do

'et, thcy are ail aidingy in the diffusion of know-
tic p . romnotion of taste in the entire cammunity.

m...frease in the numiber of patrons it is natde ~aIe tha't a igier standard of excellence may lein 6 , a a more adequate remuneration offercd.
1 lt Ioctaldevelopment of the Dominion ecd

no a, t take part, but Engliali speaking Canadians
for 1 5de urally turn ta Ontario, and especialiy ta Toronto,

len ah sd encouragement in the general mave-
i 'suî~ resaurces of this fine province have enabled

Ct ta acuulate more weath than their bretren
v ituated, and tic iniabitants of its chiet

'e t bee sel 'sh in their expenditures. The
i ett c arade of its purcly and partially educa-utriQte tiOn, a the generosicyoftsew hv

Qli'iye establishiment and maintenance are
ilithet ~ ervingof remark a-id cammendation. But

Laor Tronto nonrOtania is Canada, and no Canadian
t on a, u Pravifce can aspire to lead in a national sense

làquIi in a knowlcdge of other sections of the
~itW8  an etrtin a genuine interest in their con-

0f t Ta5  1EKmay fainly dcaim that these are the
a te %FKand the appearanoe in its coluninsÏPi.b l'r, and i lating toalal parts of the Dominion

l'hod y otiffcient evidence of this.
0f a 4e,,"LIPnent of a national spirit is nat the resuit840, 8asiration, Those wbo are called tipon ta share

tot tsentiment must know each other, and must
of 0 6 1i5 each other. Now, party divisions and theof ttiotlIve Party namnes have donc probably mare thant

0%tr Y SeUtau cBd ta prevent anything like community l
lt.Olg~iOit.Ths thought recently forced itself vcryd

M r~p~Oufe, w hil edno the letter of one of your1
rii . t,)t Iichli, t the same tume, advocatedt

bee tln 1aveCanaan leagu, and rejoiced tiat the1

)o tud bh tions for paliament. But party divi-utthe ring pithets froinn party ta thet otier, areInce. rution. lfthe volume of trade betweeno fcleriI lcss than was expected as a result of the
u11 British~ North Amenica, sanie disappoint-ej'ell f - 3aitd the idea of perfect bratherhoad, or

OudW lateshp e somewhat ovcrcast. Norho'%'ule i.Oiceo the resuit of the antagonismi as,t't tPrvinesofthe result of cxisting and unne-twQat>. Prvliial laws. As an instance, I1 remember sanie
i.a ago a ud gment having been necovered against

q1th whiehopaation i the Supreme Court of New Bruns- r
ouh as a judgment, was valueless in Ontario,

Of X ' Ompany had appeared and contested the p
t4praire juIs tance unique, for in sanie, if not al

thad ,litciuding Ontario, the sainie rule prevailed i
Pki iàPi.cvau l5 naw. And tien, again, there isosae-
84 ~le% f Y inthtle exactions of sanie of aur munici-

0 efr e n tare whocame tram other parts of Can- P
li E 01 iet tY enmitted ta, engage in transitary trade.

0',tic memîcrs of a community cslled out-
bu Er Or. dogs, but it may be doulted whether
4 t la ehod of substituting a tax for an epithets

e8r ~ lrcoUs progress towards enliglitennient. The
fuilt r uthte Federal Paî.liament* ta make a pro- t

Cea lor mitY of lsws relative ta praperty and civil,
nligt Ocedure un the courts un sanie of tic provin-
ofoo ' avti a oulasexercised in this regard. s

ur at fa h ody hsno absolute authonity in theY
14 ul, whu cliprovision could become law in any

~t th ~ e Concurrence of its legislature, and
the y Pr tietste intereats of the sections intercsted

0it te part of the central body. It is flot, haw-
'Il ]lct of suggestiug methoda ta lie adopted

etS'e.94. a

by our legisiators, that this paper is written. Legisiative
Assembliesmay have undoubted authorities,but they derive
themn from the people and the people are not restricted to
a single method for accomplishing desired resuits, for are
tbey forced to have such resuits fuifilled by any restricted
agency. As stated before, those who are called upon to
share in a common sentiment must know each other. The
adoption of a single shilbboleth, the interchange of fniendly
greetings, the exactmnent of constitutions and laws are ail
of some service, but, after ail, they but poorly serve to
draw those together who neyer see or know each other or
each otber's places. No one can derive from the perusal of
treatises on geography the information which lie obtains
from. travel ; no student of battie chartei cala know as mucli
of the war as the soldier who takes part. The means of
communication between the different parts of Canada are
now very great, but it can scarcely be asserted that Cana-
dians avail themselves so Iargeiy of these mteans as they
miglit. The tired Canadian citizen, who stants on a we]l-
eanned holiday trip, commonly travels across the boundary
which divides bis country front the great republic. It is
flot that lie is disloyal in any sense, but rathen because he
seeks a change, and the change sometimes strikes him to
be there. But sunely we have sufficient diversity in nat-
ural scenery and in social conditions ta invite each other's
consideration in this vast dominion.

With reference to tho8e who dwell in Toronto and
other parts of Ontario, it is sometimes hinted, with perliaps
a grain of truth, not that they overestimate the character of
their awn surroundings, but that they are somewhat dis-
posed to underestimate the attractions and the capabilities
of some other parts of Canada. We who live within the
hearing of the sound of the sait waves thundering or sougli-
ing along the coast line, who feel the moi8t seat breezes
upan our faces, believe that we could provide them with
gratifying variety. Because we do not blow our trumpets
constantly, lit shouid not be assumed that theme instruments
are only fogand fish horns. The apparent enjoyment of occa-
sionai tourists fromn Quebec and Ontario wiIl probably iead
in the end to a larger influx of summer visitors bere front
those provinces, but at present the number is not nearly
go large as it should be. I have witnessed-more than once
the interest evinced by friends fromn iniand at the first
sight of a live lobster, and the discovery that the creature
was actually green. Nor shall 1 ever forget the evident
disappointment of a literary gentleman on bis first visit to
St. John that the haunts of the oyster were barnels in
saloons. He apparently expected to sec them gasping
along the tide line in the harbour, and probably would not
have been overwhelmed with surprise had they been
visible in the trees after the manner described by Horace.

To any one gifted with the rudimentary instincts of an
artiat the Maritime Provinces present very great and
very varied attractions. -The coast scenery on the Gulfif St. L~awrence, including the Northumberland Straits,
possesses its own beauties, but differs essentially fromn that
of the Atlantic, whene the gr3at waves corne in front fan
away wi th full and resistless force. The surrounding of the
great lake-like inlets from the ocean in Cape Breton have
also their awn peculiar features, while the Bay of Fundy)the Baie Français of the canhiesi Frenchi voyagera, shows
the effects upon its shores flot of mighty breakers, but of
extraordinary tides. And the scenery upon this samne bay
differs go greatly in various localities that the tourist stand-1
ing at the base of towening Blomidon, and passing thence
ta a view of the dyked marshes at Grand Pré~ or at the
head of Chignecto Bay, or sailing among the quiet charma
of Passamaquoddy, cannot but marvel at the infinite van-
ieties. And go it is with our islands. The rad soi! with1
its partial covening of verdure is peculiar to Prince1
Edward Island, which differs as much as chalk from 1ch'oese from rock-gmrt Grand Manan or Ish Hant, or the
grassless Grindstone Island. Then, again, we have every
kind of river fram. the St. John, which flows for hundrela
of miles in comparative placidity, to the Nepissaguit and
Restigouche rushing and foaming towards their embouch-1
ures. It is also mucli the saine with our flora and fauna.
At one place you will flnd areas of barren bog covered
with wintergreen, calmia, and rhodora, with ponds sur-
rounded by arrowheads, cat-tail rushes and pitcher plants
with mningled tints of brown and green - and the swect
pink bloomu of the manali cranberry and'numeraus forms
of composite. Again there are the interval meadows nich
in flaning tiger-lilies, fninged pink orchids, and tangledt
nasses of clematis and convolvulus. And up in theC
forest's glades millions Of the flower of the linea borealist
perfume the air, and numerous ericaciaq-, ail fair to look 1upon, and the pînk oxalis of the Woods, pain de Dieu, as(.t is go prettily called un the south of France, and orchids,8
ail curious and many beautiful, greet you on every aide.1
So agaîn you pass from the region of the arbor vitoe,
silver bundi, and dogwood to the cantinuous aider swamps,
lie spruce forests and the extended groves of beech or
ziaple, or gaze fromn the highîands on elms shaped like t
Nine glasses or Prince of Wales, feathers. And it is theC
samne with the distribution of birds and beagts. You may i:
journey for miles and hear nothing but the notes of the
Sam Peabody, tben you may le surraunaed by bobolinks
unaking the air resonant with their music, or the sweet,
sad sang of tie henmit thrush Mnay be heard fromn the treesi
n the swamp ; or th 'e beliow of tie bull moose from the Fnountain-side may le tie Ouly sound ; or tic f rogs andc
other lactania, and the night.hawks monopolise the car of1
the listener in the ionely farmhouse ; or the sulent cranesf
and crows may line the shore. Nor shouid it be forgottenI

that tiere still reinait large expanses of venitable wilder-
ness land wiere peniaps the king bird alone appears, but
'where are ta be tound moase and cariboo, bears, wolves,
and Indian devils ; sud that in thc expanses of the nanti-
eru rivers millions of Irant, wild geese, ducks, teal and tens
produce concerts of the wildest description. It is îndeed
difhicult, without enterng into the fulcst detail, ta give an
approximately accurate idea of tic divengencies in tic
appearance and character of tic different sections of the
Maritime Provinces. And tic difficulty is tic saine when
you came ta deal with their people. At Lunenburg, for
instance, the language and tic customa of tic Dutch
pioncera have been transmitted and are fully apparent at
thc present time ; tic decendants of highlanders speak
Gaelic as their vernacular tangue in parts of Cape Breton
aud districts slong tic guif shore and in Prince Edward
Island ; tic French language ahane ia used aven a large
area, wiilc on tic upper St. John ticre is a colony almost
as Danisi as when it was phanted some twenty years ago.
Tiera are sanie features, hawever, in connection witi the
iistory and status of tic Maritinme Provinces whici possess
pecuhiar significance, cf which I miay mention a few.
Halifax, for instance, is naw thc oniy city un Canada gar-
risaned by troops tram tic Mother Counitry, and hence
possesses a peculiar intenest as an actual aud visible link
in tiechcain cannccting Canada aud Englsnd. Tic figure
cf a ciain peniaps deserves an spolagy, but it must pass
for want of a better. Again, New Brunswick is tic anc
of tic Canadian Provinces of wbich it may le said tiat it
wvas maiDly aud indced almaost cxclusively peopled, as far
as Engiish-speaking people arc concerned, by layalists.
Finaily it siould net be forgotten by French Canadians
that Annapolis, tic Island of St. Croix, and tic preseut
site of St. John were amang tic carlicat places where
settiement was attcmpted by tiose who came tram aid
France ; tiat tic flrst Jesuit sud Recollet missiananies
commenccd ticir labours in tiese parts ; sud that Jacqîie
Cartier sud Champlain were with us at thc dawn of oui'
civilized lite.

It wouid le a grave errer ta weary tic readers cf 'rHi
WEEIK by an over-extendcd article, but peniapa a future
refereuce ta matters connected with tic main topic may
le instructive, aud may nat le uninteresting.

I. AmAiN ,JACK.

PARIS LETTER.

ci ONTINENTAL trottera or travellers in general on
-Jthe wing, ought nats ta omit visiting tic '« Expo-

sition des Arts au debut du Sice" situated in thc Champ
de Mars. It is a boan collection of furnitune, pictures sud
personal souvenirs, connectcd witi tic closing ofthi reigu
cf Louis _XVI. sud tic wiole cf that of Napolcon I1. Ttie
contributors are tic State, sud Royaiist and Imperialist
families. Tic buik of tic exhibits are Napohconic. There
is nothîng rel)ublidan, sud very littie ta recall Marie
Antoinette sud ber husband. However, ticeltepullic
had its Historical Show--sud a mast succesaful anc-lu
1689, whiie lRoyalty bas had its Scrap Exhibitiong trou>i
tume ta time.

Tic Louis XVI. epoci is reprosented, sud exiaustcd,
by a model cf tic Saler) cf tic Comte d'Artois, brother cf
has Majcsty, atterwards Chanles X., and tiecocmpnomising
cavalier et Marie Autoincite. Tic furniture presents
tic lightness and punity et tic style et 1774-1793, with
less o et c cl of tic previaus reigu. It bas been well
uscd, snd there is but littie ot it ; tic dnawing rooni sug-
gesta air, liberty of moving about, and occupation. It bas
net thc modemn museuni plethora et dust-collecting knick-
knacks, that compel awners or visiters ta, wcnd their way
smong the questionable things cf beauty witi a teline
sinuosity, sottness and precaution.

Tic rollcr-closing office desk numbcrcd, behongcd ta
Napolcon I., sud on which he wrote many eft us des-
patches tiat shook tie world. I wrote somne notes on it
too. Later it became tic praperty of Louis Philippe. It
dispisys tic marks cf tic forcing open cf tic drawers by
tic 1848 insurgeuts. Another writing desk (Ne. 7) looks
like a round 1201, but et cunning [talian workmanship ; it
wss used by tic Emperor during campaigus; when
unhocked it expauds inta a table on ecd side; a seat
inoves out, and a desk with a rack shide riscs tram tic
talle, presenting ail tic matenials for cornespondeuce. Tic
ciosing of tic desk is effected by twa tell-tale springs in
the chair. Two cradies (Nos. 8, 9) are tiase in whîch tic
Duc de Bordeaux or Henry V., better known as tic
Comte de Chambard, wss swung ; tiey are in edm sud
ash, with bronze incrustations. Tiey recali a gondola.
Tiey iad a cork lining. Tic cradie et tic King otfiRoine
(10) is leas sumptueus. Tic jcwei-pness-satc (11) of tic
Empress Joséphine, is an ingeniaus com bination et secret
within secret drawcrs, sud sphinx iocks, sud would require
the whoie 1' House ef Kcys " cf tic Isle et Man ta
open tieni. Whst a sanctuni sanctorum for compromis-
.ug billets-doux.

A causai-table in mahogany, with s top-lest et white
marbie, and s monument, with scroli work, represents
F'rederick thc Great dying ; tic moribund is tic perfect
mage cf tic G. 0. M. Tic bedstcadet ,the Empress José-
phine (28) is heavily arnamcnted with bronze swaits,
cornucopias, and laurel ; it is veny short, sud dispisys
her initial " J " on tic side. There are several ceremenial
fauteuils nsed by tic Emperor, ticy have been spoiied by
being re-git. Howevcr, two are neat se vaiidalized, one,
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bis old arm-cbair (36) wbicb bu neyer would part with ; it
wbeeled round, and the green leather is well worn. The
other iq tho tbronu arîn-chair in sculpturud weod and
heavily gilt ; the maturial cf tbe ltter Il N, " is grey silk,
and in seime places is tbruad-bare. The arms terminate in
two ivory knebs, witb encrnsted stars. 1 toek possession
of the threne cf France for tbirty seconds ; neithur the
Comte de Paris, nor Il V. Napoleon V., "p can boast cf even
se long an occupation. During îoy brief reign, I accorded
an amnusty te tbreu confrères for their political misdu-
muanors. A beautiful piece of Gobelin tapestry (75)
represunts Napoleon on horseback ; the design is by Baron
Gros. There is a large collection cf lustres and cande-
labras, of exquisitu design and workmanship, that I would
recommend te situdents cf indestrial art wbere marble
socles, black bronze caryatides, supperting ricbly gilt
taper branches, are barmonionsly united. l'le samne obser-
vations will apply to the ornamental dlocks.

The large collection cf vases in Sèvres porcelain ia very
fine; the forms are chiefly Etruscan or Medician ; the
colouring and ducoration are lovelinesai itacîf. Thuru are
toilette services, sncb gema cf art that it would bu almeat a
desecratien te use. lngenuity is again displayed in Napo-
leon's campaign dining-table (196), it can bu strutched te
accomodate any number of victoriens generals or captured
kings - it wouîd almioat justify a crownud bead te serrun-
dur, se as te bu able te put bis fuet under that comfort-
able mabogany. Mdlle. Mars, the actress, wbo died in
1847, agred 68, had the bonour along witb Talma te play
beforu Napoleon and bis pit-felI cf kinga at Weimar
ber bedroom ferniture is now exbibited ; in ricb crimson
rup, witb yellow floral designs. On the edge of lber mabog-
anv bed is an exqeiaitu colourud medaîien of bersuif, in
toilette of the Second Empire. A model of the bed-room
of the Empresa Joséphine is very beautiful in dulicacy of
furniture and artistic decoration. Inpossible te bave othur
tban happy dreains in that nest. Th'le carpet is bandsomu
in design, where the bright red i toned down by cream
shades, and wbicb centraat witb the pua-green stuff cover-
ing chairs and couches. The bed certain, in cream tisane,
is gathered into a bead and fastencd by an eagle with
out-strutched wings, qand drops fromn a beight cf seine four
yards, liku a pyraînidial tent ever tbe bed. The chamber
is bung witb family portraits; on a toilette table are tootb-
bruabes, perfumie buttles, razers, and hucks cf bair.

'lhe miodel of the Empresa Josépine's drawing-reomi,
se light and cheerful, strikes the eye at once by the grade-
fuI distribiition cf the furniture ; ne article in the way,
and aIl visible at a glance. The piano is se 44 chétif " in
coiu[arison witb modern mammotha and uprights, that net
even a servant-girl would keup it in ber room for thump-
ing out barmony in ber moments cf I" dèlasseinent." 'Tbe
Salon seggest@, by the cashmere shawh thrown over a
fauteuil and the parasol by its sidu, that the hostusa bas
just come in from a sunny promenade. The ife-size por-
trait cf Mine. Récamier, a beanty wbo once'- tbrew
sbeep'si eyes at Napoleon wben bu was epening eut inte a
wonderfel guneral, is well bung ; as usual she shows ber
naked feet on a cualion foottool ; net te (isplay if rings
on lier teeýs," but to crave aynîpatby for the tortures ber
feet had te undergo, when a prisoner under tha Revolu-
tien. Madame dle Staël, ber great comipanion, confessud
Nhe wonhd exchange aIt ber tient te bave the popuîarity
of Recamnier. The latter's social seccesa was net se much
due te ber beauty or ber stingless wit, as te ber secret cf
pheasing. She gave every friend-froîn Young Napoleon
te old Chateaùbriand--the conviction that bu alone possessed
lier affection and friendsbip, and ne votary disbelievud
ber, even the puritan Guizot, or the mathematical
Amîpère.

The Salon cf the Champ de Mars bas opened its
Fairy Land cf pictorial treasures. Like its friendly rival
in thue(Jbaînps-Elysées, neither money ner caru bas buen
spared to make it attractive. The picteres are se wull
placed and spaced, that ne exibitor can wish the bang-
ing ccinnittee baths in the river Phlegethon. Ordinarily
the best pictures are firat alheded te ; fer a change, comn-
mience with the Revolting. It was a maxim that 44 igbt
came frein the nortb." That cannet bu said new, after the
exhibit cf the Norwegian, M. Skredsvig, "lLe Fils du
Homme," subject taken from St. Luke, xix. 36. It is a
vast canvas, consisting cf a large, red-tiled roà' cabin.
On the green are pui4sants cf botb sexes, an old wemian
is spreading garînents acroas tbe pathway, and a sick girl
la bing wbeel-barrowed te the front te bu healed.
Among the group cf peasants stands forth a miner, with
a black face, in a faded wern-out moleakin costume and a
sloucbud sof t bat ; bue suggestp the type cf a strike leader,
cf the anibulatory orater cf the socialiiat tap-rooifî ; bu is
in the act cf placing bis baud on the huad cf a blonde
infant. That is theuIl Redeemer " as conceived by tbe
paintur. Oui! It is onhy the efigy cf bad sentiments.

Anethur picturu that keenly wounds Christians in al
that is moat respectable in the world, their conscience and8
their faitb, is by M. Býrand, a Frencb artist cf ability, f
wbo ever seeka subjects that wilh attract public curiosity. t
Painturs cf that disposition wouîd sera, then, te bu t
deprived cf qualities that merit being suen. Hewevur,a
Alcibiades cut off the tail cf bis dc- se as te become the
gessip cf the Athunians. In a dining-rocm, rather
obscure, but ail modern, is a table aîranged for dinner, ort
that bas oerved for that muaI ; sitting or standing aroundh
it are the guests in frock coats, white cravata, rubicund r
and incredulous. One guest is igting bis cigar at the
candîe ; a servant-maid is bringing in a jug cf bot water.

At tbe end of the table sits a strangu looking man with
red hair, wearing a black robe and havingy an aureola
round round bis brow. Kneeling at bis feet is a woman
ini a brilliant yellow toilette, very fashionable just now,
ber buad is buried in the folds of bis robe, and ber hair is
spread ovur bis feet. A quotatien from St. Luke, viii.
49, reminds us that we are in presence of the stery
of Magdalene. The imitators of Vereschagin alluse the
gospel of St. Luke. The guests represent living person-
ages, and look bonest. The only figure hurlesqued is that
of Jeans Christ. His features represent a combination of
the recidivist, and bis bands those of a juggler. The
whole subject is a perfect outrage te religion. The pur-
chasur is said te be on the Paris staff of the London
Daily Telegraph, and bas paid for tbis unboly picture
20,000 fr. It is said that Mr. Bèrand, a talentýed artist,
painted tbe work as a retort te M. E. Drumont's anti-
semitic books. Lex- talionis.

Happily the Salon bas other works te redeem its
character. M. Puvis de Chavannes contributes a, beau-
tiful fresco, Il Eté," feul of soft air ; there are bathurs
for whom ancient Greeks must bave stood as models.
M. Boudin send8 very pretty marine pieces. The por-
traits aÈe numerous. Carolus Durand sends tun which,
like Aaron's rod, swaliow up the rest. But then, as a
colouriat lie bas ne equal. Mr. Carrier's "Alphonse
Daudet," lets us sec the novelist posing bis sick banda
being a hair-prodigy, bis wild locks are thrown in ; but
where are bis featut-es ? lis daughter's white bib i8 aIse
net forgotten. Wben onu thinks of Carolus Durand's
work, and after looking on bis pictures, te look on this!
M. Courtois bas seme cbarming portraits ; Dagnan-
Bouveret's "lConscripts " lack the qualification, net te
be French. He must have discovered tiieni in bis mind'8
eyu. Messrs. Dannat, H{arrison and Miss Lee-Robbins
keep up the bonour of the Stars and Stripes, while Mr.
James, of Harrogate, dees the sane for the Union Jack.
Mr. Friant's 'l Co' 1uelins " are excellenît, and su is Mine.
Lemaire's " Five o'clock tea." Messrs. Bérand and
Skredsvig would do well to read, mark, learn and inward-
ably digest. M. Muenier's " Le Catéchisme," that of a
venerable prieat sitting in a field teacbing some cbildren
their catecbism. Wbat beautiful beads, what exquisite
Vicar of Wakefield piety, and what beart-warming miro-
plicity ! The Par-is Correspondent cf the Times is said te
have boegbt tbis gemn. It muist fascinate the new Papal
Nuncio, when M. dle Bowitz gives bisï coniing annual
preHs-dinner te the Corps D)iplomatique. Z.

A BAt LLA DE OF 71'IESTiIUVA'7I.

Hîmi clameur of rooks o'eî- a mieadow of choyer
That m)ake for their haunts at the break of day;
Low bubble of brooks wbere the rain-spotted ployer
Paddles at noon tbrougb tbe sand-banks grey;
Gold-banded bees on their murînering way
ýro the boney-tilled blossoms that yield their swet-
These are the visions that round us phay
As we steer tlîroegh the turbulent tbrong cf the Street.

Slow pacing of berds and the song of the di-over
A score cf dlean sails in a Kentish bay,
Witb a glimpse cf the castle and cliti c f h)over
And that girdie cf sua, that shaîl gleamn alway;
Far off in the fields wbcre tbey make the bay
Darby and Dorotby manag,3 te mnet
And kiss for a moment-alack-a-day!
As we steer througb the turbulent tbrong of the street.

Across tbe wide worhd Love is ever a rover
In palace or cet not content te stay ;
Soon the pastoral play cf 0cr yontb is oer
Witb its spangles cf hope and its fine array.
Jene stifles the fiowers that are born in May
And their beanties the autumn shah net repeat;
Our fancies the fates try te strangle and sîay
As we steur through the turbulent tbrong of the Street.

Let us beed net the passera or wbat they say
Wbile Love in eer huarts finda a safe rutreat,
For seuls can reacb Ileaven, tboegb feet nîay stray
As we steer througb the turbulent tbrong of the struet.

SA RECTA.

THE ROYAL SOCIETY 0F CND T1~
PRA~SJDENTf•A DDBESS.

110W CAN Tvls ROYAL SOCIETY 13FST SERVE TIIuSTA'T'F

0~ N December 29th and 3Oth, 1881, a few gentlemen,
~Jdesignated by is Excellency the Marquis cf Lorne,

the Governor-General cf Canada, met in Montreal and con-
sidered a memorandum f rom lis Excellency relating te the
formation cf an institete, academy or seciuty for the promo-
tion cf lituraturu and science in the Dominion. They agreed
te suggest a provisional basis for the constitution cf sncb
a Society, substantially the onu that was subseuently
adoptud. The title suggested was "lThe Royal Society of
C anada for the Promotion cf Lituraturu and Science within
the Dominion." The mumbers weru to bu persons wbo
had publisbud original works or memeirs cf menit, or bad
runderud uminent service te hiterature or science. The
Socety was te consist of two departments, each subdivided
into twe sections, and the number of members in eacb Sec-
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tien was limited to twenty. Ottawa w.. miade the fieli-
quarters of the Society, and at least one general meêeting
was to bu held annually, Il at such times and places as by
by-law or otherwise might be determined." 1 be originSl
eighty members were nominated by His ExcellelCY. In
the following May the members met and formallY .nU
gurated the Society. Her Majesty gave it her gracions
permission to assume the titie of tgThe Royal Society Of
Canada," The Government and Parliament Of the
Dominion recognized it by bestowing an Act Of Inc(rorO'
tion, and by a gif t of five thousand dollars which bas
been annually renewed and whjch bas enabled it to Publish
the transactions of the year in handsome volumes wvith
adequate illustrations.

Nine annual meetings in ail have been held in Ottawa'
and in now holding the tenth in Montreal, the Place of
the Society's birtb, it seems te me net untittifla tliitwe
should, in commercial phrase, "ltake stock - " and this, 'lot
for the purpese of praising ourselves for wbat bas been
done, but for enquiring how far the constitution of 'the
Society bas proved well adapted to secure theIl ject
originally contemplated, and bow we can serve t Ie state
better in the future. Anyone who looks into the Volufliul
of Proceedings and Transactions already issued ill S5e
that there is no cause for discouragement. T e rslsO

exisedrsl. t nofthe work of the Society are thereemanifest. .Id tnotexsemany of the papers that are most 1intrestIng
Canada would nlot have been written. ()thers would have
been scattered through the transactions and joui-nais of
two continents, labelled, of course, as Britisb, Freich 0'
American. Our bulky Annual Volume is now sent reg"
larly to ahl the great publie libraries of the world1 and
literary and scientific men learn that Canada il notwballY
a barbarous country, but that it is giving some little con
tribution to luarning. Far-seeing, practical men inl Other
countries wbo desire reliable information respectingte
geology, minerais, pro(lucts, antiquities, bistory and ifl5t'
tutions of Canada, now know where to find it. EverYOflSl
.1 think, will agree witb Professor Lawson in bis addrell
as Vice-President of the Societ.y in 1887, fithatl" tus fat,
substantial and permanent service is rendered."Fa rn

The Society bas been useful in another way. Frfoi
superseding local or provincial Societies, organized IE80n
whole or in part on the sanie lines, it bas been t
extent a bond of union and a stimulus to them. )egt
from twenty or thirty of these societies report their Pro*
ceedings to the Annual Meeting* s, coming toeOttawa to
se, fromn as great distances as Halifax to the east and WIn?
nipeg to the west. We have not intErfeired witb theIt
work, as was at one time feared, nor withdrawn aily fends
previously allocated to them. The Royal SocietyTsîin7"
at being essentially a D)ominion institution. The O'
public body te wbîch it looked for aid in prosecutîng ias
work was the Dominion Parliament, and that body
fultilled the expectation tbat was entertaîned regarding
its probable attitude. Cemparing the means at its dis-

PosaI with tbose wbicb Congress or tbe limperial ?aia'
ment controls, it has generously sustained us. Trhett,
tberefore, bas a right te ask whetber the Society i18d-fi
ail that it can to serve thu pubiic, or whether anY ,odi-
cations in its constitution or practice would enabeited
its work better. Iitri

F'rom tfle sketch that bas been given of its b5oY
wiIl be seen tbat the Rtoyal Society is net, as it bas'
times been styled, a self-constituted body. We bave"' e
called into existence by the head of the State, and h"
been, substantially as wuhl as formally, recognize )
Parliament. At the samne time we are free te make Sue
changes as may be shown te bu in any way more 0onducîve;D 'Ordota
to the good of the country. Lord Lansdownu's 1d
us express the conviction of every member tg"Tbe fr55 Y,01
have todo with official interference, bowever well intentioïie
in your affairs, the better for You. The ferai Of Go" r"'
ment in the world of letters is Republican, and that liter
ai-y community will prosper most whicb depend8 asat
external guidance and officiai recognition." WitbO0 ttI
Ieast desire te erect a close literary and acientit.ic cor or
ation, we think that we may serve as a bond f vle~
between men of tbought and letturs in Canada, and V0
betweun widely separated societies and universities. axid
such bond is needed in a country of diverse language to
races, where common sentiments are only egnnn
grow, where the population is widely scattered, an b
centres of intellectual activity are far apart. It. u
mentionud bere that one of tbe objects specified In far
Act of Incorporation is the offering of inducementS S*d
valtiable papers on subjects relating to Canada, and t

researches already begun and carried se far as th enerW

their ultimate value probable. The only action tht te
taken te carry eut this object is unough te showt'tt
desire of the Society is net se mucb to magnify it elf a,ý
caîl attention to the needa of our universities. In' 188 1.d
committee was appointud to report upon the form5 

0f»jep
and encouragement given in other countries te Young tory
deemud quahifled and desirous te engage in original lta'o
and scientifie work, and to suggest the best means Of PIV
viding similar aid for Young men in Canada. Tb,,e
mittee took a great dual of trouble and made exbaustite
enquiries on the subject. It reported in 1885, fan d t
sented in tabular formn a complute list of the aids 0-g
in Great Britain and Ireland in the formi of felloWahIpà
One bas only te glancu at this list te seu how variedin
extensive is tbe provision made in the Mothur Coui1ttýjiy
this regard. Sucb undowments are aIse growing rp
in the United States, but in Canada only a small begl
ning bas been made, and our few Fellowships are 80 on
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ditjofled th-t their holders, being required to engage in
teachîng, are unable to study abroad. Af ter surveying
all the Sjources fromi whiclî aid miglit be given for those
SChlrs who have proved their fitness to devote them-
BelVes to pure science or literature, the conimittee
'rePort'd that Canadian Fellowships must be expected

mriiPiate bunevolence, that apparently inexhaustible
SUrce W1hich las never failed in Britain and whicli is now

log8 freely in the States ; and as the progressretly fadu by some of our universities warranted thehoP that hen thu utility of Fellowships was understood
&fid their fiecssity perceived, the funds would bu forth-
eoliiog to endow them, the Society ordured a large number
Of Reparate copies of the report to bc strucit offM and sent
to the huads of Canadjan universities, to be distributed by
bem .to pursons ablo and willing to assist in the work. 1
ý6tO this, flot merely for tho sake of sbowing by this!n'ane that the Society lias nlot droamod of constitutingitSelf a literary or sciuntific monopoly, but also for thc
ake O expressing my own conviction that science or lit-

ertuEttre 'flu8t ho studied, not for immediate practical resuits,
l h it wn sak. Tho true practical man is surely

h or' & look furtbest ahead and plan accordingly.
't will ot be out of place to repeat the warning« of Sir

'~nie Wilson in his Prosidential addre.ss It is
tOsbe toflglect pure science, and yot hope to reach

resultt which are but its latest fruitage.
scn 0 more look to have the practical fruits ofcer awthout the preliminary labour of ardent soarcb

the hct truth, than we can look for the reaping of
18 rvest eru thero hias buen no seed time. " This

Theun'more profouridîy true in the case of literature.
Kien who interpret for us the age in wbioh wu live,

B0flrcPafd Our range of thought and revoal to us new
ti bauty and power in Ituman life, are net pro-

Thy'lite feverish strugglu of comtmerce and polîtics.
d* wonly in deep soit, and they need favourable con-

S onfot'full and harmonjous devotopment. These con-rtOn dt 0~are hast fulfilled wben the general statu of the people
in t'facor, and wbun the universitios are equipped to

are g .ilgcna and opportunities of the time. Canadians
lui'igv gproof that tbey undorstand thîs, so far as their
whîCite are concurnod. Considering the stock fromn

o t Yhv sprung, it would be very strange if theythre and te proofs are not confined to the two orgel, ctiswhero our wealthy men chiefly reside. The
Oofifud.y extension that bias taken place since

1h8 . 11 in veyy remarkablu for a new country.
%t .ot the occasion to go into statistics, but .1 may say

f t COI ares favourably witb the increase in the gen-
fInies' )tb ad the development of our railroads, canaIs,

,lt~ anufactures, commerce and agriculture. Ithlas corne,41eof1the generosity of a few millionaires, though the
tro,,luh uch will readily occur to any Montreal meeting, but
the fath "If-acri ficing spirit of many of the graduatos, and

thtinspires the host of our people with a deepWil!tonf th, value of luarning. A people so inspiredani(Ildueti- provido ail that may bu needed, travelling
as eidunt flosis Canadian, too, who have

fulloshipoaradonot forget the duty they owe to the dear
~Ork il. e Munro succeedud in business in New

lig~th at lieUlgh t make D)alhousie ollegre the intellectual
î4taruce of flalifax. If this is considurud a modern
Vîince ! Poiling the Egyptians, it will probahly con-
thing students of Dalbousie at any rate that there is some-
114 g o he said for the ancient action of the Israelites that

1 'elf n t, hoWedred indefensible.
it, ,roe) o eer, go on to consider the Royal Society1)r' t. i nrualitya union of several Acadomies, asrate .terry 11n pointed out, and for two of theso at any

rêcG 8 carcely necessary to say a word. Everyone
ti c regZP' the ecessity of societies for oncouraging scion-

fixe uarch- Whether these shotild consist of a sniall
IfldOr, hr of members like the Royal Societies of

t ri di birgh, the Royal Irish Acaderny, andor %tioalcdm of Sciences in the United Stte,
t hey ould be on the basis of the BritishdOora a1 011 for the advancement of Science and tbrow the

llt 0ePn to 8.11 interested in learning of its diffusion, is a
r e whilh different opinions inay be held. But al

%ci, , ta t e are special reasons for the formation of
aIn8 0rtchOeete, and that whether constituted on the oneai to buO er, they have vindicated their right to exist

4%rFi 0 'erously supported. Il The man of lottors,
an,%rea j.er Hunt, 'I may hope to find in a publisher

,,e for - 9 ublic, encouragement and pecuniary recom-
'iyPur ' abu;bu h student of science, thougb lie

""egain famne, hias little hope for such rewards.PQlblic 5 -116skg only for gen erous criticismi and means of
'orkers -It Iay bc addod that criticism fromn fellowthat I 8 epIbled Wh in council is almost indispensable ; and
tqtice in publisbed will be read by only a limi-

or ire ft yet, few expenditures of public money
-or the PYOiable to the State than that which provides
.'%fi0 Publication of scientific papers. There is too uvery

a4 1% 4 "Y C8.fadian Natural History should be organized
thlgth Cety, vast regions of our country, stretchingtic O elaes to the Arc tic Ocean and froru the Atlan-

qrlt lePaife are unexplored. These present important
8tolo ? tht Will taku many years for solution in regard
4e4 eal structure ore deposita, the floras and faunas0 and shoeo
tua~ter off Iand, lakes, prairies and mountains andsecOlneted with geography and Natural 1s-ti,on that deals with Mathematic, Physic,

a 1y C not maku this special Canadian daim.

THE WEER.

Those sciences belong to no one country. But at any rate
our workers in those fields need the saine stimulus and aid
that is given elseuwhere, and their reputation is dear to
tbem and to us as Canadians.

But the Royal Society bas a titerary as welt as a scien-
tific side, and its literary side il also sabdivided into two
sections. In its case, howevor, tbe lune of division is
languagu and not sub jucts. At flrst sight this seems indefon-
sible. Canada is one country, and for literaturu thore can
1b0 only onu language. ilomer, the Hebruw Prophuts,
Dante, Shakespeare, Moliere, Go2thu usud di ffurent tongues,
but to the lîtorary man tbuy speak the samne language.
Tbey have al untered into his lifu-blood, and bue could no
more separate what bue owes to onu from wbat bue uwes to
anotber than ho could soparatu the rud from the whitu
corpusclos of the blood that runs in his vuins. It is the
samu witb bis debt to the great masters of his own day.
Victor Hlugo, Robert Browning and Tolstoï spuak the
samne universal language in the tonus of the nineteentb
century. Tbey fi11 tbe liEu of uvury studunt with the
larger currunts of the groat social organisai of whicb bu is
a soîf-conscions clt. Thoy enablu him to sebis own timu
IIwith othur, largor eyes," and thus cultivate in him that

detacbmont of judgment from ail tbat is selfisb and par-
tisan, possussing which bue can act bis own part in lifu
moro grandly than hoe otherwisu would. Literature givus
a culturo tbat science atone cannot givu. For science bas

Eto do with naturo wheroas titeraturu deals witb man, and
it is impossible to refloct too o! ton on the trutb that in
the world thure is nothing gruat but man, and in man
nothing gruat but mind.

Theru wero, howovor, and thure stili are, sufflciont
roasons for the division of litoraturu into two sections. If
wu could speak French as frooly and accuratuly as our
French-Canadian compatriots speak English, it migbt bc
unnecessary. But wu cannot. Our education was
neglected, and wu aro now too stupid to learn. 1 hope
that it shaîl bu otherwisu with our childron. It is said
that whon two successive ministers from the United States
to Franco in the eighteunth century wore, the onu deaf
and the otber unable to speak French, the King romarkud,
what a singular country it must be that apparuntly roquired
its ambassador to bu eitbor dea! or duînb ! Most o! us
wotild bave to bu duînb in a French-spuaking Assumbly.
The result, then, of our two literary sections meeting
together would be-what with French politeness and Eng-
lisb incapacity-that alomost the wbolu business woutd bu
tranisactod in English. Net only would the Frencb lan-
guagu bu crewded out of the procuodings, but dupart-
monts of lttrature that Frencli-Canadians have made
thoir own ighalt bu neglectod. Busides, the French sec-
tion bas vindicated its rigbt to exist. The members belong
to onu Province, and are therefore able to muet in Ottawa
or Montreal far more regularly than the mumbers o! the
English section, who ar-e scattered over half-a-dozen pro-
vinceýs, aIl the way from Nova Scotia to the Saskatchewan.
Tbey contribute, too, a sufficient numbor of papers to take
up alI the time tînt can bu allowed at the annual mneut
in 'gs, and thure is an audience sutBiciently large for discus-
sion and criticisoi.

It is dillurent with the section to wbicb I have the
honour or the mnisfotune to belong* Froni its birtb it
has beun in a condition of an:eniia. A good many valuable
papers have beun contributed, but tbey belong to one
departnîent or another of science rather than to pure
literature. Indeud the first president of the section could
not avoid uxpressing in his inaugural address bis regret at
the assignment to us of wbat to some, bue naiveiy remarked,
migit "appear te be its pre-edLinent dharacteristic."
"lThe vague comprehensiveneas of the title of English
liturature," ho wunt on to say, Ilwill I helieve only hamper
and weaken this section; and I earnestly trust that-
except in so far as the adequate treatmnent of any of the
subjects o! 50 comprehensivu a field of study and research
may bc assumed to furnisb contributions to Englisi litera-j
ture-thal eatne will ne longer be as8,igned te us;i
but that in lieu of it tbe ontiro work properly iucludud
under the titles o! bistory and archSology, with whatuver1
else niay bu recognized as legitimately emhraced in the1
terni 1'allied subjects,' shaîl constitute the work o! this
section." No language cou Id express more forcibly the1
melancboly conviction o! our first presidunt that there wasi
rually n ) function to bu discbarged hy Ilthe Engîisb
Literaturu Section " of the Royal Society. Lord Lans-t
downe did not propose anything so swoeping as the(
removal o! English literature fromn the English literature1
section. That, bu mu8t bave fuît, would bu making us(
something like the proverbial dish o! bacon and boans0
without tho bacon. But evidently from the samne feeling)
o! umbarrassment that instigated the expression of the
president's hope, le suggested that we might take thef
place, to some extent, o! the English historical manuscriptt
commissions, whose task is to investigate and report upon1
the greab, mass of valuable materials whicb are scattereti
about the country. I am afraiti that that would simply
mean that we shoulti do badly the work which the Dominiont
archivist-Mm. Brymner-is tioing well.

(To be continued.)1

TnnF estimate o! the world's population in 1890 is ast
follows: Europe, 380,200,000 ; Asia, 850,000,000;
Africa, 127,000,000 ; Australasia, 4,730,000; Nortb
America, 89,L'50,000; South America, 36,420,000 ; total,
1,487,600,000.
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TuE RA MBLER.

JTIIINK I have ment ioiù(Id onu cf iny literary relaxations
ias being an occasional perusal o! tih- War 6'ry. I

saw a recent numbe- in which the remnarkable plîraseology
was very proininent. There are pet phrases whicb recur

ise frequently that you sec at once that thcy constituto the
-talk of a sect. It is a great thing, apparently, to bu " free
Lanti easy." Il Inside, wo went in for ;% real olti thme, Frec

and Easy. You ought to hiear our soltiiers cry...
Everybody got froc and easy. The comrades commiienced
to jumrp, and some said the Ensign titi a stop." Tbis exhi-

>bition of feats Terpsichoroaiî appears to bu another leati-
I ng feature, for Ila duar wenian, a Catholic, caine out, and

not only did sho speak anul sing, but she diti a Iùegular
Dance on the platfoi-m, she was se happy-" and naively
enougi, the sentence coiîci udes, " and of course others seon
joineti in." Thon the trade in seuls is describeti in tbe iitost
business-like way-they miigit bu bides, or pigs, or sbeep.
"This made six souls for the week-end. We finisliet up
with a grand wind-up ail over the building, anti I enjoyeti

tmyseîf immensely. Seuls are getting beautifully saved,
and things are rising ini every way. Our mîeeting was a
littîe late in starting, owing teour 'var ('hariot not heing
on iand, but we get there just the sne The inspireti
chronicle gooti on to describe tho unarriage o! PoIly Ash-
ton-othcrwise Mrs. Capt. ifalleulah Soinethiing-or-ethe-
-wbo is an Englisbwoman net long eut anti the first lady
officer of the S. A. te bu placet in charge o! a district in
the I "OItCountry."

Well, whetber they "lcome te Qed over the seats," or
in any other way, it is well that the sailors, gsîîîblers,
pugilists, tirunkartis an-d lumnbermoen sheuit cointe. Ilooking
backward not so very inany years, I see again the cmowded
roonîs o! the Sailers' Institute in Montreal and hear the

extraordinary songs that the mten usoti te give us. Onu
comical feature o! theso interesting occasioiîs was that
althougi the sailors weru accnstoneti to sing without any
kind o! accompaniment at sea, when they essayedti teir
improvisations in pubulic and in the presunce o! Iantsni en,
they always prefurred to bu accompaiîied on thoe piano if
anybotiy coulti bu foti m ash eneugh te undertake that
difficuît function. For the omdinai-y Jack Tar is ne miusi-
cian anti jumibles up lus inturvals an(] kuys in sncb wbole-
sale and unconscious fasiion that te acconipany hinm is
well-nîgb impossible. Besides, tChe gongs sung-say ini the
afternoon-are tiffbrent fromi the' saine seng s sng ii ti
ovening; yen cannot tii' thiese meircurial, versatile, volatile
guniusus o! the hriny tiown te theeretical progressions as
you can n iandsman. Fertunately, Jack is satistied se
long as lie can hear the piano going ; anti questions neither
your altility to follow iiiii b is enhîarmenie wantierings,
nom tic result upon tic ears e! his audience.

1 reniembur sometbing like this oeurring one, hot, hazy
aftemnoon on the Ottawa River steamier plying between
GIrenville ant lî Capital. As every Canadian knows, that
portion o! rive'r scenery is oueo! the lovc'liest iii ticel)oniin-
ioin, and somotimes tic boat is loadeti cown with passengers,
while occasionalhy it is comparatively tieserted, andi you
have tic large teck and weIl-appointed mueaIs to yourself.
On this .July day ivo bat gene down withiaî-diy anyone
on boardi, but cin returning a large nuier of excursienists
and others camne on at altnest eaci of the primiîtive little
wharve. 1.tlîink it was at Montebello tChat somne Frencb
-girls and boys--maced on board, andi went up into tio
bow apart from the other passrngers, and cennmenicedtot
sing. Only those who care fer uîiusîc, and cai-e for it, too,
in purely natural anti national aspects, can realize fromn
tuis reference what the nielody and cbarm o! Chat untu-
toret chant was. lie entire boat full of passengurs lis-
tuncd te three or four o! Choe seeiniigiy endicss but
nielanchoiy sîveet refr-ains ; thon a gayer nîoti overteok
the susceptible French, andtihte singing ceaset. Presentîy
the Anglo-Canadian contingenît went te tie piano in the
saloon-an uxecrabie instriument, by the way-anti gave us
some modemn abonmination like unto "McoGinity " or
"Annie Rooney." Now mîark the inhument vanity o!

those French. Ilieir own. selections being, as everyone
knows, varia a/es o! oIt French chanson anti romaure, deli-
cate, refineti anti peetic in tlie oxtri-um, anti charget with
the melotiy of a R1ousýeau, a Lully, were infinitely supe-
niom to the Anglo-Canadian contribution, but in their own
sigit, the French were unequa], tbey biat roboty aitnong
them te play an aceemupanimient. To mny surprise ant
consternation, onu of tient waitud upen nme in brokun
Englisi, requsting nîy presenco at tc piano. I acceptet,
o! course, being auxieus te hear thoso beautiful melodies
again, and as I managud te fit seine cliords to the ratlier
wantiering tune with twenty-one verses, wbicli was tic
first onu attempteti, . saw the exultation on the brown
Eace o! the Montebello maition, who sang in a superb con-
tralto which tiescendeti te a anti g bolow iile c with
perfect easu anti round !ulness o! toe.

There can bu ne doubt that the Freni) h-Canadians are
rumarkably musical. It seins a niatter for regret tQuat
thure tous not exist aîîy large institution in Ment-ual or
Quebec on the plan o! our Toronto Conservatory o! Music,
where talent could bu weli and net tee uxpensiveiy culti-
vatuti, anti gunins affortietif ree play. Potuntial Albanis
may bu few, but putting groat 1)rime-donn)e eut o! siglit,
tbere ta, J amn convinceti, iel inaterial in the French-
Canadian villages anti parishes for tic teacher o! voice
anti perhaps o! composition. The causes o! this prepontier-
ance o!fnmusical taste are peî-baps largely tue te heredity.
The songs hantiet down from the suventeunth century still
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remain in the hearts and minda of the. people, and they
are unspoilt. Probably few native French-Cauadians
would care to learn a modern American serio-comic song
or English ballad. The latter would appear to such ears
common and duIl and vulgar. Then as physique goes for
a good cdeaI in the making of an artist, the French-Canadian
should stand a fine chance, for, pbysically, there is no more
healthy or enduring race-I speak froni actual observation
in the rural districts. Thus, upon that stemi of Old World
song have been grafted melodies redolent of the river and
the camp, of the shanties and the churcb-yes, when
Canada is truly united, when she becomes a nation, she
will look to these humble but sturdy and gifted French
for ber artists and ber composers, just as among ber West-
ern sons she will look for painters and kings of com-
merce.

Calixa Lavall6e dead, but at the time of bis deatb the
mont prominent of American musiciens, left French Can-
ada because be could find no market for bis wares. 1
predict a successful Conservatoire, and thousanda of gifted
pupils for the lucky founders of the enterprise.

I have been twico to see the delightful sketches on the
walls of the Imperial Bank room, wbere the students and
artists meet every bappy Monday evening. The work is
excellent throughout, and so suggestive of good things to
come. Miss Palin's sbeet of dogs' beada was admirably
carried out. Miss Gertrude Spurr's Holheinish still life,
a very Danse Macabre, was also capital, and the illustra-
tions and caricatures, etchings and studies, ail showing
fair technique and mucb imagination. In fact, to be
candid, 1 rather enjoyed my visits to the League more
than 1 did te the Ontario Society of Artios' exhibition.

In a large showing like the latter, the element of pre-
tension enters to too great an extent, wbereas in these
modest I"bits," attempts, flights, endeavours, the artistic
senne in upperniost, and one sees that the idea bas been,
not se xnuch to produce a picture, as to produce something
worth going into a picture. Nothing could be better than
this artistic atmosphere surrounding a number of art-
loyers and students of art who pledge themselves to a
sketch a day, and in other directions vow allegiance to
their Muse. The League in to be heartily congratulated
on its formation and evident prosperity.

1 see Mr. Oliver Howland's book is finally out.,"The
New Empire" will1 have many readers, and 1 have no
besitation in pronouncing it the most important work on
Canada ever issued froru the Canadian press, and written
by a native Canadian. Mr. I{owland in one of our lead-
ing ininds, and if there is any suggestion to make at al
concerning the new work into which there bas only been
tîie to dip, it ia that the author had no need either of a
preface or of dealing apologetically irn that preface with
other writer8 on the subject. Mr. l-owland's work can
very well stand alone.

C'OR RE SLONDENUE.

MUSIC IN LOND)ON.

l'o iie -Edilor o/ TiuWLeEK

Si,-It ntay lbe of irîterest to those of your readers
wbo expect to visit England to know where they can bear
the best mtusic well rendered. There ia an almost infinite
variety and of excellent quality in London, but 1 bave
found it somewhat difficult to discover where it in. With
your permission 1 may give some further particulars in a
future letter. My obýject at present in to caîl the attention
of your musical readers to the German Exhibition at Earls
Court, where two excellent German military banda play1
froni 1 to 11.30 p.m. every day. They are front the 2nd
Bavarian (Crown Prince) and the Hesse Darmstadt (IlStb)
regimenta. The former, consisting of some forty.five instru-
ments, in particnlarly fine. The programme, which is
changed every day, usually includes selections front
Wagner, Strauss, Mendelssohn, Mozart, Schubert, etc.
These banda are to be here for about two inonths, to be
followed by others from the German army, until the exhi-
bition closes in October. The directora are certainly
entitled to great credit for baving at large expense pro-
vided the very beat music. The grounds are extensive,
well laid out and beautifully illuminated at night. There
are, of course, a great many objecta of intereat, includiug
some excellent paintinga in the main building. For those
who go to hear the music the beat way to reach the exhi-
bition (about 3ý miles froni Charing Cross) is by under-
ground R. R. to West Kensington, or by the West
Kensington Omnibus to the "lNorth End Road " entrance.

54 Nevern. Square, W. F. KÂY.
South IC"eningloon, May 21.

A POEM OF GREAT MERIT.

To thte Editor of Tnz WEEK:

SIR,-Permit me as a Canadian in exile in the land of
Minnehaha to pay my tribute to the poetic genlus of our
countryman, William Wilfred Campbell, as exemplified in
bis beantif ul poem 11The Mother, " wbicb appeared in the
April number of Harper'sq Magazine. It in assuredly one
of the fineat imaginative poems that bave appeared in ouri

day, and the bands of the dial might be pusbed far back
in the years without fear of lowteririg this high estimate of
Mr. Campbell's poem by way of comparison. ItLa a mat-
ter of pride for every true Canadian that at present mnch
of the healthie'st and most virile verse appearing in the
leading magazines of this country is the produet of Can-
adian tbonght and inspiration. There is truly more than
promise in Roberts, Lampman and Campbell, there is pres-
ent achievement. Tuios. O'HÂGAN.

Duluth, Minnesota.

TO NORA IN NEW ZEALAND.

IN thought, sweet child, I dwell with thee-
Agaîn, ln fancy, band in hand

We wander by a sunlit sea,
'Mid scenes that rival fairyland.

Upon the ciff beyond tbe downs,
We watch the sea-gulîs soar below;

We see the mountains' sparkling crowns,
Eternal minarets of snow.

We walk beside the foaming surf
That dashes on tbe golden sand;

Upon the breezy uplanda turf
We stroîl, above the sunny strand.

StilI do we wander where the bright,
Glad unushine gilda the rock-bouud shore;

And, lingering by the beacon-light,
Still hearken to the breakers' roar.

In Memory's mystic land 1 deem,
Again 1 clasp your hand in mine;

In realms of Shadowland 1 seemn
To hear that childish voice of tbine.

'Tis but a dream, a vision sweet,
0Of bappy summer days gone by,

When careless, gay, with vagrant feet,
1 wander'd 'neath a southern sky.

Long faded bas that southeru sky,
Far distant la that sunlit sea,

Yet shall their memories neyer di-
Iu thougbt thon still art near to me

Toronto. E. C. MAcKENZIE.

HAS CAYADA SHOWN EKMITY TOWAIDS1
THE UNITED STA TES?

A N attempt is made to show that Canada discriminatesl
againstth States b er tariff. This is alleged as ai

proof of eninity, and yet a party exista iu Canada which(
ad vocates that discrimination against the product8 of thei
Mother Country ln favour of those of the United States is
consistent with the beat relations with Great Britain.i
The discrimination cbarged relates to tea and coffee. Our
tarif charges on these articles an adl valorein duty, wheni
they come fron thte United States, while they are free1
froni other countries. If it la evidence of hostility to
encourage direct importation of goods froin foreigu coun-
tries-goods not produced lu the United States-thei
point is well taken. We follow, bowever, in this, thei
example of the United States down to the year 1882.
We can snrely, without fear of reasonable complaint from
a country enjoying a protective tariff of 62.j per cent.,i
afford to protect our tea and coflee trade lu thia manner.
It is the fact of our contiguons position and ont the exist-i
ence of hostility which briugs the name of the United1
States loto our tariff lu this connection.

The dnty ou fish, to which reference is constantly
madle, cao bardly be cited as evideuce of enmaity. Neither1
Canada nr the United States cao take thia grouod lu
reason. Duties are for the sake of production both in
Canada and the United States. The export duty on logg
is also referred to. This duty was imposed wheu, it was
found that Congress insisted on levying high duties ont
Canadian lumber. The United States desired to importê
our loga free, and to prevent Canadians maoufacturingi
their logts into lumber for the American market. Theè
moment the impnrt duty on lumber was reduced, the export
duty was removed by Canada. Complaint is 00w madei
with great force lu Canada that the result of this change
bas been of iojuiry to our manufacturera of spruce logs. 1

Writers of this class also seek to proveoCanada'sj
enmity to the United States by adoptiog the statementi
sn frequently made lu Canada by opponeuta of the present1
Govemument that, lu the face of "la solemu engagement "]
to the contrary, Canada put trees, fruits, and abruba on1
the dutiable list, wben these articles were made free lu
the United States tariff. The facts are that the Unitedi
States picked ont of a long liat of articles in a tatutory offer1
of Canada a few articles sncb as the above, and insisted1
that they should coosequently go upon our Free List. It
waa shown that our offer stood for acceptance en bloc, but
on representations being made that Congress had acted
on a contrary supposition, aud bad risen from its labours
leaving these articles free, tbe Canadian Government
promptly proved its deaire for friendly relations, andE
placed these articles on the Free List. At another Ses-1
sion it was discovered that the action of Congress was1

rendered nugatory by State laws and penal enactrneflsi
which prevented Canadians selling these articles in neighý
bouring States of the Union. These laws prevented the
peddling or offering of the articles by unlicensed sales"','
in the different States. The resuit of this was> of ,oulrse,
to return the articles to their original place in the Cala
dian tariff and protect -our producers froni an unfair
competition.

Another assertion takes this form What is 5til'
worse, Wisconsin, New York, and other States borderiflg
on the lakes, passed laws to prevent the catching of fi8h
at certain seasons in order to protect the fisheries. While
United States fishermen were not allowed to catch fisb ini
the lakes in these close seasons, the Canadian Governuient
allowed the Canadian fishermen to pursue their calliflg
during the close season on the United State8 side.' On
this subject in general the facts are the reverse of those
just stated. The argument continually pressed upon nie
in my capacity of Minister of Marine and Fisheries, by
Canadian fishermen in the great lakes, is that the enforce.
ment of a close season anl the restriction of pound net
fishing in the waters contiguous to both conteries is unfair
to our fishermen, since these regulations either do nOI
obtain, or are nugatory on the United States aide. So
strongly is this urged that 1 long ago brougbt to the
attention of the United States authorities the necessity
for co-operation, and of uniforni regulations touching thia
important subject.

The next statement doing duty against Canada i
that we wifll ot allow United States fishing vessels
land at Canadian ports, even in time of distress. So far
is thia fromn the truth, that although by a treaty for go0d
consideration this privilege of landing is denied, not a
single bona fide application of the kind has been 11a1de
during my incumbency (since 1888) as Minister of Marine
and Fisheries, which bas been rcfused.

We hear much, also, of the denial to United Statesl
fishing vessels in Canadian ports of privileges which are
accorded to Canadian vessels in United States porta. Our
vessels aever seek these prvileges in United States ports,
and certainly neyer would wero we a party to a treatY
excluding us. A bargain is a bargain, and should ot
constitute a cause for quarrel, if observed. ln 1818 ""eh
a bargain was made, whereby, for great concessions In
British waters, the United States surrendered the priviî
lege of fisbing vessels seeking our ports for purposea 0't'
aide of obtaining wood, water, shelter, and repaira. l
1888. the President of the United States sent a treatY t
the Senate for ratification, which recognized the right of
Canada to exclude the fishîng vessels of the United States
froni obtaining at our ports hait, Frovisions, suppîioa
men, or transhipment of cargoes, with a message st&%tîlg
it to be a treaty " just and honourable " to both sides. le
is needless to remind Canadian readers that Canada bas0
ever, in the past, been ready to grant freely the privilegea
surrendered by the Convention of 1818 as above, if Cana-
dian fish are admitted free into the great market for fisbi
in the United States.

On the subject of our wreckiDg îaws it is asserted that
a United States vessel is flot allowed to relieve a Ujnited
States vessel in distresa in Canadian waters. An elPreso
provision to the contrary exists in the Canaclian Act-ot'
however, found in the United States Act. Canada bas"
ofi'ered the United States reciprocity in coasting. and
wrecking generally, and, if this be not acceptable' reOPro,
city in towing and wrecking. The United tatesa 1t15to

in refusing reciprocity in anything but wrecking. eig
to be noted that United States vessels are stiat',
wrecked in Canadian waters, and Canadian veasels r
seldom wrecked in United States' waters.

The charge for entry and clearing at a Canadian pore
is cited, and it is stated that 50 cents is charged agai0ot
United States vessels, while Canadian vessels are exeiPed»
The fact is, that the Canadian law simply requiIéef;ail
vessels above Montreal to pay these fees if they do 00t~
hold a coasting license. We offer reciprocal c 0aatIIng
privileges to the vessela of the United States, but thae
country prefers not to take advantage of tis 1c

consequently the veasels of the United States do ntbl
cosiglicenses. Nevertbeless, be it remembered th"t

the feespybeb u esl;i ntdSaes ports arestill much in excesa of the fees payable by their vessel
in our ports. i 1aleed

The Welland Canal is not forgotten. lei a~
that a rebate of 18 cents per ton out of a toîl of 2)c"
is allowed on vessels unloading at Montreal. Ujnit
States critics who adopt this lune are not grateftji
Canada built this great canal at a cost of $24 '0000'
and the United States have on the grain traffic through
it reaped the greatest benefit. Their vessels, manned b.7
their citizens, containing their own products, use culYIbis
portion of the Canadian route or territory. Tho full tol

for the privilege is but one-balf of a cent a bushel. The
refund applies to ail vessels alike. Every vesse1 ues il0
canal on the samne termis, and while a domestic regulaîo~
franied to encourage ahipment at Montreal exista, it 0 us
be remembered that a Canadian vessel is not Orn]itte
by the United States to carry grain tbrough tua1canal
froin one port in the United States to another.
United States vessel enjoying the privilege of thiO canal
has open to it ports cloaed to its Canadian cometitor.

Canada, it is further asserted, refused 1lasunr Il
station a customs officer on the United States side of tb1
liue to permit Canadian grain, unloaded ,uth tatea, Il
be shipped into Canada free of duty. This atat5e ont
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"0 'leading. The Canadian Governinent bas frequently
9"&nted this privilege at various points to facilitate the
tr&ulit Of grain from the West to the coast, and of goods
frI&VheE& tt the West, but not in violation of coasting

one reet writer rerests many ilinformed citics

rattOof the year the merchants of Canada have no
'o"%ste the cean ports except by the way of the United

s li.e. enay, if he visits Canada, discover that he
.1time of the year travel from the Pacifie ta thea'tIO ver two of the best built and best equipped rail-

rada 'Il the world witliout leaving Canadian territory for
a "(fl18'it lHe will on this journey find many reasons to

1fulth~e verdict of the people in the late election, for
flOt tearii

tarngcOmmerical hostility an the part of the United
4pi r Ifucli as we would regret it. On the Atlantic he

*'Irfid in Nova Scotia the finest ocean port in the world,openi ail the year round, where a larger tonnage enters
M1d ci

8ok ars than in any United States port outside of New
01, the Atlantic coast.

This li8t of charges is sometimes added ta by pointingurlinterfereuce between England and the UJnited
tyin the matter of the Behring Sea troubles, and

n rtNtefoundland and the United States in connec-
~fed te t sdteayweeyinjury was threat-

, 81 Ilterferenc constitutes Il enmity," then the charge is
t et, ea very Government in Canada wîll be found.

~ readyand prompt ta interfere when the rights of
0Of f tisecauntry are threatened froin any source,

ÇOlOng as Ou r present cannectian with the Mother
18preserved, ive may expect in such cases that

te rference will be successful.
i* 0O 0 PPrtunity should be lost-none bas been-toProve Our relations in trade and other matters witli theopjOPf the United States, but it wili be well, in my
Ofirlou when, Canadians give more of their attention toQcOwu0tcoutry and our own interests, and less te the
thoagj.and business of the United States. There is no
1rho ' oltif of standing in the United Statesif elsne fulYaware that Canada's only fault, if fauit
'int lier relations with that country, is a strong deter-
i -a101 teprotect lier interestii as effectually as the

ýtates have protecLed the interests of that great
fnj(sze l!on. Charles IH. 1upper, in the Il Canadian

ART NOMES.

l exl of the Frenchi artists in the Il new Salon,"
8PlIt Off froml the old organization under Meissonier,

d recen"Itîyin Paris. The space occupied this year 18

, atgertuan that of 1890, and the exhibit is said ta
th~ "I that remarkable showing of contemporary art

rival collection in the Palais de 'Industrie.
* rtejB.ACIESfrom Landan state that Hogartli's cele-

is bett Icture, IlThe Roast Beef of Old England," whicli
14 otr erkOwn under the titie of "lThe Gate of Calais,"
Iit ri8. toe in the arket. This picture, apart from its

tee erit as being a splendid cpecimen of this
t Ctat, cqires a distinct interest by reason of the

oft e the faces in it is a likeness of the painter,
4ver tI1ae ac owledged, and a good likenesa teo.

Pruar i tru fort is being made in order that it may be
ftoilor the nation and added ta the collection in the

i .IME 8 consternation in artistie circles in Paris

' 0 ti 6 circu intance that President Bonnat, of thie
l'indstrie Salon, lias taken upor. himself toult .8 e ard " of tbat institution. To effect this

Qr% s P icluding toe of mauy promînent Ameri-
0f .t8)hav been rejected by the score, and the nuin-

44 %Pai"Utet be exhibited is 850 less than last year.tr1ly unist~ out of town lielias thus escaped temopor-hed% ratli of the Frenchi artiste wlio have received

b4t th an unourable mention at previeus exhibitions;
% cet ec'lare that unless more of their paintings are
i pe'ta8 Ou revisian, there wi l soon be a "lthird Salon"

to K D. MILLET and Mr. Poultney Bigelow
%ttiat. go Up the Danube tooethor this summer, and the
401t aud lterary results of this holiday jaunt willJhablic" i due season, redound ta the advantage of the
le jh r -kP.Ropkinson Smith hopes ta returu to Van-%te th nhieh paradise of painters he is even more infatu-

1 8 th e a, in turne with Mexico, IIolland and Spain.
eue e OnYlac in tFe world for an artiste" lie
doAelneem beriug the rapidity with which lie sold
~O~~Pîturs le mde there last surinmer ane caunot

e0ire a iGerty. Hie will stop for a while in Paris, of
'4%' 'if will be interesting ta see what the critica*k4.wllour aou t lis rather unique haudling of the000l Qdu.-c neua" in The Art Amateu~r.

»1LX IUNT'5Il"May Moruing on Magdalene
'Id tr8nOw on view at the Gainsboroughi Gallery,

"'gr - "t Thie oerpraony it records, no doubt liad its
4101, t0 .Idical forms of worship, the tiret reliable

> 4i% 'tfbOing made by Anthony Wood, 1632-1695,
al 8,Oof Oxford. lu 1749, instrumental music

hin 111'iltode the ceremony being coacluded withth1 ' kate Hyrnnus EucharistieU8 took the place14 ell8, ce lis.aees," probably 'n the latter haif of tlie
ltty but the custona afterwards languisbed, till
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its revival in its preseut forin by the late Dr. Bloxain.
lis venerabla figure is sean a littia ta the right of the
picture standing witli the Parseeanad the Principal of the
Collega ou bis lef t, and Dr. Bramly, Dr. Stainer, and Dr.
Burton Sauderson ou bis riglit. Mr. Hunt's littie Sou and
Dr. Stainer's son are in the immediate f oreground. Bahiud
tlie group of boys on the left may alsa ha sean the pra-
captor and ana of the masters. Away in the distance ara
the Bramlay Woods, below, an intarmingling of trees and
liousatops. The frame is of Toynbee Hall workmanship,
and mada of hammered coppar after the artist's owu
desigu.-Thie Literary World.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

HALVI 'S I"L'Eclair " bas beau revived with brilliaut
success at Cologne.

MYRON W. WHITNEY, the famous basso, is an inde-
fatigable davoté ta the lineanad rod.

MILE. IoPEKIRK will raturu ta Amarica naxt season,
sud wil ha under the management of Mr. C. C. Parkyn.

ANTON RU13INSTEIN was dacoratad by the Czar on
Erister Suuday witb the Order of Stanisiaus of the first
class witli a star pendant.

Le Menestrel takes advautage of the lOOth per-
formance of Dalibas' IlLarmé " ta delivar a panagyric an
this cbarmiug work, ana of the pleasanteat the modern
Frenchi school lias producad since "lMignon " and "lCar-
men."

WILSON BARRETT bas nat made a success with bis Lan-
dau revival of "lBaîphegar " under the titie I"The Acro-
bat," according ta the critics. Yat the piece is running
wall. Barratt likas ta play Il Hamiat," in which lia is at
least original.

MRs. AU;NES BOOTH at the close of the present seasan
will bring lier engagement with Mr. Palmer ta an end.
She will visit Europe dîîring the summer, playing in Frenchi
in Paris, and aunlier raturu will ha undar the management
of Abbey, Schoaffel and Grau.

MISS JULIA MARLOW iS ta taira a long rast. Lt is
rumoured tliat she is ta pass the summer in Europe. Miss
Marlawe bas relatives on lier motlier's side in the north of
England wbom sha bas nat seau sinca she was fiva years
old, snd part of lier vacation will ha speut in revisiting the
scenes of bar babyliood.

T. P. THioIlNE'S ronrantiecamie opera, IlThe Puritan's
Daugliter," will ha heard uaxt seasan, with Lilian Russell
and Carl Streitinan in the cast, at the Garden Theatre.
The opera will ha put ou the stage in the moat elaborate
manner. Tbe libretto is l)y Green.

MMLE. BEIriN'IIARD)T is capricious as regards liotels, and
msa exacting. Indeed, a famous French writer once
revealed a lagand hrrnded on from hotel ta hotel hy evary
Boniface wha had liad the distinguisliad honaur of enter-
taining the famous Frenchi actress. Il A hotal that eau
please Mlme. Bernhardt eau wiu the admiration of a mou-
arcli."

THE idea, of forming musical collagesi and academies,
with whicli we ara so familiar, is, of course, flot modern,
thougli sucli institutions ara camparativaly of recent data.
The first suggestion of sucb a music scbaol would appear
ta have beau fommulated by Dr. Burney about 1796, in a
treatise entitled "lA Plan for a Public Music Schoal."

THE Erlr of Dysart gave on the 22ud May, and the
birthday of Richard Wagner-, at bis castie near Richmond,
a concert in corniemaration of that avant. A full arches-
tra sud promineut solaists were eugaged ta participata in
the performance of a Wagner programme, and the concert
was couducted by Carl Armblrustar, ane of the Bayreuth
chorus masters.

PATTI is in Landau in excellant liealth and spirits.
She gave a great concert at Albert Hall recautly. She
lias two uew sangs, ana called IlOnly," by Gounod, and a
vocal waltz callad IlRosebuds," by Arditi. The avent of
the opera season was the appearauce at Cavent Garden of
Van Dyck, the new Belgian tenor, as "'Faust," in which
rôle lie campletely captured Vieuna.

THE vocal recital given by pupils of Mr. W. E. Haslam
in the Toronto Collage of Music, an the eveuing of June
2ud, was mast anjoyable. That an autira programme of
vocal music should ha listenad ta by a large audience witb
marired intarast and avidaut approval is in itself compli-
mantary ta bath performars and instructor. The pro-
gramme was varied and served ta show that the indivi-
dual voices are heing carefully trained. lu the rendering
of ericl numbar artistic resuits were achieved, which eau
ouly ha accomplishad by intelligent and well guidad
study.

LaTTA is oua of the richast actresses in America
ta day-a gratifying resuit whicli she awes ta lier awu bis-
trionie abilitias and the sound business judgment of lier
mother, Mrs. Crabtrea. The latter lias camplete contrai of
tlie actress' flnancial investments in theatres, business
blockrs and reamI state, and, in fact, for many yaars she
practically lias beau the business manager of lier dauglitar.
Lotta's career bas beau singularly successful, and it lias in
it a large measure of encouragement for ambitions and
uuirnowu membars of lier profession. She began ber
theatrical life at the bottona.
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KHALED: A TALE OF ARABIA. By F. Marion Crawford.
Price $1.125. London and New York: Macmillan;
Toronto: Williamson and Company. 1891.

It is hardly nacassary ta say that this story is admir-
ably written. Mr. Crawforcl's iterary capacity is 50
genarally recognized that wa expect notbing but good
work at bis liands, and we have it liere. We are neyer
tempted ta skip, a very sure test of the best kind of
fiction. As regards the story, it is, as the title page
declares, a tale of Arabia ; and is saturated with the
atmosphere of the East and of the Koran. It cauld
liardly be more radaient of the clima if it were a trans-
lation from the Arabie. Tlie story, toa, is a very inter-
esting one. The liera was one of theaIl believing " genii,
who desired ta become human, not merely that lie miglit
enter inta the etarnal lifa of the saved, but that lie miglit
marry a princess of excelling beauty, the only child of a
king. As a preliminary lie killad a candidate for lier
hand who was an unbeliever, and wlio souglit ta obtain
possession of the princess by pretending ta become a
Maliomedan, and by holding out hopes of lis people also
being couverted ta the true faitli. In consaquance of
this act of homicide, bis requast was not wholly granted
ah first. Ha obtainad a human body, and in that lie
married the princess, but bis possession of a liuman soul
was made conditional, upon bis obtaining ber affection.
Tlie plot is wrought out with an easy skill whicli maires a
charming story. Thera are just thosa difficulties in tlie
way which miglit naturally occur ; and the end is reached
ingeniously and naturally. This stary will take a higli
place among Mr. Crawford's creations.

A TRiP To ENGLAND. By Goldwin Smith, D.C.L.
Second adition. Price 50 cents. Toronto: William-
son and Company. 1891.

This is practically the third edition of Mr. Goldwiu
Smith's most cbarmiug account of his latast trip ta Eng-
land. Its firat appearance was in the columus of TtuE
WEEK, from whicli it was afterwards reprinted. But
there was a very ganeral feeling and desira tliat it should
appear in a form more canvenient f or ordinary use, for
lying on a drawing-rooma table or standing upon a book-
shelf. This lias been dona in the very pretty volume of
140 pages, duodecimo size, whicb is now lying before us.
We have reuewad aur acquaintance with these most
graceful and sympathetic sketches, with no ordinary
pleasure, and have found tbein as fresh and delightful as
wlien they first came from the author's peu. Most of us
on this side hope, some day, to see England. We could
nat possibly maire a better preparation for that experi-
enca than by putting ourselves undar the guidance of
Professor Smith. With the eutliusiasm of an English-
man, who was once an Eton boy, and who is oua of the
most distinguished graduates of the iUniversity of Oxford,
and yet with the caim, critical spirit of ane who lives
apart from Englaud and its life, and crin disceru its weair-
nesses as well as rejice in its greatness, Mr. Smith gives
us just that view of the nruch-loved native land, which
Englishmen and foreigners must alike acknowledge ta be
just. We sliould like ta go wit i hm and aur readars
througli the ages of England and pass in review churches
and abbeys, and castles and cities, and schools and univer-
sities. We liave doue so not for the first or thec second
time ; and we sre sure that our readers will make haste
ta do the like.

TiiEC CNTIUux' DIcTIONAIRY: Au Encyclopedic Laxicon of
the English Language. Prepared under the Superin-
tandenca of Wm. Dwight Whitney, Pli.D., LL.D.
New Yorkr: The Oentury Ca. Vol. Il. ; Couo-Fz.

Ln aur prefatory notice of this work, publislied on the
receipt of the first volume, waut of space precluded a dits-
cussion of particular characteristics. These, therefore, we
now toucli upon witliout limiting aur view ta the second
volume auly.

First thon as regards pronunciation. Althougli it is
a Ildictionary of the Euglish lanuage," this work of the
Century Compauy sets out ta be au authority on that lau-
guage as spoken and writteu in the New World. With
this, of course, one cannot quarrel, mucli as ana may
secretly regret it. The distinctions umade by this dictionary
may be chiefiy noticed in mauy words cantaining the latters
a or r, as in a8k, can't, command, hturt, herrn, hair, etc.
For ourselves, wa think a dictiouary should lead, nat be
led, in the matter of pronunciation, and sliould empliati-
cally laad in tlie path of greater accuracy aud distiuctness
of enunciation. There is a fashion in pronunciation as
tliere is in evarytliing else, and if a good dictiouary were
resalutely ta set its face against fashion, and would decry
sucli inelegancies as the hurred r, the elided final g, the
slurriRng of vowels, and the wliolesale I'skippiug " of sylla-
hies, it would receive the thanks, nat only of purists
(not that their gratitude would ha of very higli value) but
of seholars. But upon a continent where by about point
nine recurring of native-boru readers solid is called solud,
poemn pome, Friday Fridy, stomacli stomicli, calma cam,
accident acc'ent, elin eluin, God gard, and home boom, aveu
a little purismn would do no liarm.

Iu the matter of philology, so many and so easy of
access are now the sources of information that the Century
Company's dictiouary could not well go astray. We notice
that it quite properly adopts the modern etymolagy of many
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words which long were a puzzle to philologists, as for
example, acorn (A.S. accru), at, bara (A.S. hern= barley +
eru a place), eleveu, gate, God, hide (of land), Ring, etc.
It is worthy of note, however, that though the word
Canadian is given, the interesting etymology of the word
Canada is left untouched. Cassell's dictionary is very
meagre on this subject. Webster is entirely silent; so,
curiously, is Dr. Murray, and so is the Imperial. Readers
curious on this point may consult the first volume of the
"Il Historical and Literary Transactions of the American
Philological Society," (1816), also Notes and Queries, 5th
Series, vol. 1, page 97, where the former is quoted.

There are many interesting words, interestingly defined
in this second volume as, for example, deism, Darwinisn,
evolution (a column and a fourth), coördinate (a column
and a hîalf), erclsiastical-but we must leave the investi-
gation of these to cur readers.

PSEUmDIGARA : An Account of Certain Apocryphal
Sacred Writings of the Jews and Early Christians.
By Rev. W. J. Deane, M. A. Price 7s. 6d. Edin-
burgh : T. and T. Clark ; Toronto : McAinsh. 1891.

One of the proofs of the increased interest in the histori-
cal method as applied to religion and theology is found in
the greater attention recently paid to those writings whichg
are known as apocryphal. Two things have always beeni
quite clear, nanmely, that those writings were genericallyi
inferior te the canonical books, and yet that they had a1
certain historical value. But the fact that the Church of1
Roine bad given to sone of then a deutero-canonical char-t
acter had prejudiced Protestant divines against them te
such an extent that for a long tinme they had been almosti
totally neglected. The error of this course has been fully
recognized of late years ; and the truc character of manyb
of the books which had been published under the.namesr
of authors, who could net possibly have written them, has(
been exainied and approximately ascertained. Among1
the most valuable of such books we may name the " Wis-V
dom of Solomon " inour ordinary Apocrypha. But the stu-i
dents of early Christian History have wisely carried theirv
researches a god deal further, and have brought to light a
great deal of apocryphal literature produced immediatelyf
before the birth of Christ, and to a much larger extent ina
the second and third centuries after Christ. Among thesef
are Apocryphal Gospels, Acts, Epistles, and Apocalypses.M
Our readers may be aware that a large collection of these
books was edited by Tischendorf, the eminent New Testa-F
ment critic ; and they have been translated by Mr. B. H.d
Cowper and in the Ante-Nicene Library as well as in otherb
forms. Mr. Deane, the author of the volume before us, i
has already done good service te these studies by his excel-T
lent commentary on the " Book of Wisdom ; " and he has t
followed this up with a series of essays, most of them for-.
ierly published in magazines and reviews, in which lihe gives I
an account of seme of the less known Pseudepigraphical or a
Apocryphal Jewish and Christian writings composed in the a
tintes imediately preceding or following the commence- f
ment of the Christian era. In these studies the author d
aims at giving a succinct account of these productions forl
readers who are not familiar with the originals. Mr. Deane J
divides these writings into three classes : Lyrical, Apocry- t
phal and Prophetical, and Legendary ; te which lhe adds a u
fourth class, called Mixed, and partaking of the characters i
of the other three. Every one of the documents described t
has features of interest ; but two are perhaps of most o
extended interest to ordinary Christians, namoely, the Book l
of Enoch, and the Sibylline Oracles. Every one knows c
that St. Jude quotes a prophecy of Enoch ; and several of g
the early fathers spoke of such a book as being inspired; s
huit it was not until Bruce discovered an Ethiopian version h
about 120 years ago that the book becaine known to mod- p
e-n scholars. A full account of its contents is given in t
the present work. The Sibylline Oracles are, on many u
grounds, of no less interest ; and Mr. Deane tells us very P(
nearly ail that can be known of their history and contents. co
The book which lie gives us is one of real value. We can tl
only add the hope that he will furnish the public with the p
best texts which can be had of these precious writings, and p
with a good English translation. His commentary will then g
ave its great value much augmented. y

h

'm e Lî'nSe Sm Ronwr Pu i . By J. R. Thursfield. Lon- a
<Ion and New York : Macmillan and Company ;li
Toronto : Williamson and Company. 1891. C

This is one of the series of Macmillan's Twelve English o
Statesmen. The book is well written and shows how Peel d
changed the old Tory party of the early part of the cen- d]tury into the Conservative party of modern times. A pre-o
liininary observation should be made in relation te Bio- OF
graphy and History--unless an author has in his compo-q
sition something of the statesman, he will often fait todo q
justice to statesmen--for if eminent as such, they are greatly
above his plane. Peel was a mac of great ability and g
force of character, and was very conscientious ; but he was s
reserved and somewhat unsociable. The following is an
instance of his distant manner. One of the leaders of the
Opposition one day went up to him in the House of Con- d
nions with a proposition te facilitate business, but he met i
with a chilling repulse. The witty Lord Melbourne (after- e
wards Premier), on being told of this, observed :I' Peel is a d
bad horse to go up to in the stable. " Although Peel called b(
himself a Conservative, practically he was almost a Whig. s
He was slow te learn and always required strong evidence m

before he introduced any reforms. But when he did learn
lis lesson, lie learnt it thoroughly. The story of lis two
great surrenders, namely, the admission of Catholics into
Pariament and the Repeal of the Corn Laws, is clearly told.
Our embryo statesmen should carefully study these.
Although in both instances Peel had for years been opposed
te these reforms, yet when lie was convinced that they were
absolutely necessary, lie exhibited rare moral courage by
personally carrying them through. He could have shirked
the tasks, and left them for others to perform-possibly to
fail. Nineteen out of twenty statesmen would have done
this, and thus have avoided the painful severance of pri-
vate friendships caused by bis preferring bis country te lis
party. His conduct should be compared with that of some
of the British statesmen in recent years. In the case of
the Repeal of the Corn Laws bis personal influence with
moderate Conservatives and with the great Duke worked
wonders. After great victorieis have been won, it is cus-
tomary te underrate the difficulties surmounted. But it
us certain that it was only the combined influence of
Pe and Wellington that carried the measure through
the louse of Lords. In a recent issue of THEp VWEK,
Mr. CastellHopkins has admirably championed the
British peerage. As evidence on lis side, it should be
stated that the majority of the peers who voted for the
abolition of the Corn Laws firmly believed that every
one of thei would pecuniarily lose heavily by it. Yet,
without any flourish of trumpets, they preferred the
public welfare te their private interest. It was one of
the noblest politidal passages-of-arms in all history. Is
there any known instance at Washington of a majority
of either House firmly believing that each member
would leso a large sum by aay particular measume, and
yet voting for it sMr. Thursfield hasaomftt<d a well-
known fact illustrating Peel's character. lie always
nervously avoided anything approaching te theatricalism.
Once when there was some great question pending, and
Peel was under great mental stress, one of his colleagues
without warning accidentally entered Peel's sanctum, and
saw hiai on bis knees praying. Fortunately the intruder
was able te retire without being noticed. His colleague
firnly believed that Peel in bis trouble was praying te God
for guidance. The scoffers of this gencration may laugh
at this, but sympathizing and wiser men comprehend its
full meaning. Mr. Thursfleld, in praising Lord Aberdeen,
who was Peel's Foreign Secretary, is unjust te Lord Pal-
merston who in foreign affairs was a great statesman.
For the minister who repeatedly " out of the nettle t
danger plucked the flower safety " is fairly entitled te
bc ranked as such. ERad lie been Foreign Secretary t
in 1853 the Crimean War would have been averted. Mr,
Thursfield omits the striking point of Peel's speech when
the great battle was fought, whether Parliament approved
or disapproved of Palmerston's foreign policy as a whole. t
Referring tePalnmerston he said: "We are all proud of him,"
although lie felt compelled te vote against him. The
author puts it incorrectlv that "Aberdeen subsequently
'ailed to avert the Crinmean War. " Practically, Aber-
deen, who was thon Premier, unwittingly caused the Cri-
mean War. A cautionary despatch had been sent by the t
Foreign Secretary te St. Petersburg te the effect that s
under stated circuistances the Emperor must not rely
upon British neutrality. After the Russian ambassador
had been apprised of the nature of the missive, and knew
hat it had been sent oi, Lord Aberdeen very foolishly A
verruled bis Foreign Secretary and recalled it ; and thus
ed the Czar te believe that under no circumstan-
es would England intervene. In such questions
randmotherliness is out of place. The Emperor sub- A
equently complained lie had been misled, and that, if
ie had known the real truth, there would have been B
eace. Had Palmerston been Foreign Secretary it is cer-
ain that there would have been no Crimean War. Fornder such circumstances Lord Melbourne's remark as te
eel would have applied and Aberdeen would have dis- C
overed that " Palmerston was a bad horse to go up to in
he stable. " While Peel was Irish Secretary an Act was C
assed in 1814 introducing an improved system ofColice throughout Ireland. Thus Ireland obtained this
reat boon 15 years earlier than London, and about 30 D
ears earlier than the English counties. Again in 1844
e as Premier increased the vote for Irish education, D
nd for mcany years the grants to Ireland for that purpose,
n proportion, greatly exceeded similar grants te Eng-
and. Very few on this side of the Atlantic are aware Fi
f the truth of the statement of the London Economist,
hat England is the least favoured nation. Peel's con- I
uct when in opposition compares favourably with that Kwhic has recently takon place in England. When out
f office lie straightforwardly refrained from wantonly h
pposing or embarrassing the Qovernment ; of course on
uestions relating te great political changes lie as a Con- -
ervative was often bound to oppose. But lie was neverL
uilty Of, or encouraged, factious opposition, or misrepre-
ented plain facts, or encouraged lawlessness. t

IN the Forum for June, Mr. Hyde, President of Bow-
oin College, details the rational system of physical train- p
ng adopted at that institution, claiming that it meachos
very, student, and does most for those who are least T
eveloped, that it is hard work, and that it co-ordinatesT
body, mind and will in exercise. He shows that rank in T
cholarship tends to coincide with rank in physical develop- 0
ment. Knowing the necessity of physical education it is

the duty of the college to withdraw it from ithe whits .u1J

caprices of the students from whom extravagance and
excess must he expected, and te send out its graduates
physically equipped to stand the strain of new and rapidly
changing industrial economic and social conditions.

u h not wiser the children of the twentieth centurY
ouglit tho healthier than those of the aineteenth.la
th e rtht dmerican ieview for June the Earl of Meath
traces the development of compulsory physical educatiOf

in the Nortlern European States and its practical adoption
tn the cities in Britain. He asserts that the necessite is
bvengreater on this continent, as the British climat an
botter suited for physical exorcise all the year round, and
as a resut fin England every available field in theb nighr
burhood flarge cities is snatched up for football or

cricket, and thousands of clerks, factory hards and younei
artisans,cespecially in the northern towns, strugglef a
Saturday afternoon for room in which to play these
invigorating national games. While in America athletics
are in a great measure confined te the universities, the
schools, the richer classes and the professionals.

LTERARY AND PERSONA LGOSSIP.

CrARLs DUDLEY WARNER has returned from his tour
of the East and is now in Rome. le has completed a
novel depicting American society.

GUY DE MAUPASSANT, the French author, is a man of
40, a cynic and a hypochondriac. In manner he is Oce"e
tric and brusque even toward women. In his literary
work he is a prodigy of industry.

To inew Archbishop of York is Dr. Maclagan, BishoP
of •ichflld, and ex-Lieutenant in the Anglo-Indian Arser
t fs almost forty years since lie quitted the military ser-

vice for colege and church.
LoNGMANS, GREEN AND COMPANY announce '1a

Christ the Son of God: a Life of our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ." By the Abbé Constant Fouard. Trans
ated from the fifth edition with the author's sanction by
George F. X. Griffith, with an introduction by Cardinal
Manning.

THE Royal Society of Canada has recently closed a

very successful meeting in Montreal, and the City CounciI
has invited it to hold its next annual meeting in Toronto-
The Society was obliged by its rules te refer the invitatiol
e its Council, but it did so with the recommendation tha
t lie accepted. This of course means acceptance, though
he formal reply cannot e given immediately, and We

hall therefore have the pleasure of entertaining tho
Society next May. The Abbé Laflamme, the most distIn-
guished French Canadian geologist, will be the President
hon, and Dr. J. G. Bourniot, C.M.G., the Vice.Prcsidth,
.nd the opening addresses will le given by them. As theConstitution and objects of the Society are not vomi
:enerally understood in Toronto, we give the first part Of
Principal Grant's Presidential Address of this year, un
which he briefly indicates these, and also raises the ques
ions of whether there should be an Englisl literatur
ection, and if so, what should be its functions.

PUBL1ICATIONS RECE1VED.

lden's Manifold Cyclopedia Vo. XXVI. New York ,: "
Alden.

iden's Cyclopelia of Universal Literature; Vol. XV. New
J",. B. Alden.

lIen, James Lane. Flute and Violin. New York : Harper
ernard. Wlen the Shadows Flee Away. 35c. jontreal:

Loy cil & Son. 
i.rentano, Dr. Ljo. The Relation of Labor to the taw of rr.day.

$1.50 ; New York : G. P. Putnan's Sons. Toronto : Williamso"

& Ce.k
.- land, Elizabeth. A Flying Trip Around the World. NeW yor

n Harper Brs.IllaFranceane, Thos. 8'redlerick., A. M. Chanson Populaires -leClaNew York : G. P. Putnan's aSons.aToronto: XilliaeIsuI1o.
one, Drello., D.D. Gospel Criticisn. New York: G. M1. PutuaitS

Sons. Toronto :Williamson & Co.

awford, F. Marion. Khaled, a Tale of Arabia. $L25. Londo
Macmtillan & Ce.

avis, icha-d, Harling. Galle-er.:t. New York
Srihner's Sons. Toronto :VWit.Briggs. Ne Witt, Jno., D.D., LL.D., L.H.D. The Psalmns. S2. Nen
Anson 1). F. Randolph & Co.y

rnunnnrd, Henry. Are they tnot Safe withî Hl :' 25c. New r
Ansen D. F. Rtandeiph & Ce.Ne okurniss, Grace Livingston. A Box of Monkeys. N e
Harper Bros.

inck, Henry T. Spain and Morocco. $1.25. New York : C
Scribner's Sons. Toronto : Wn. lBriggs.

i1ugslanul, Wmn. G. lRobert Browning. Londont, Eng. FJarvis'& Son. Philadelpia: P tL re Co. NCo
eavens, Philo F., D.D1). The Planting of the tingdom. 40c.

York : Anson ). P. Randolph & Co.
-. Life in a Country Parsonage. $1. New York: Aiso"

F. landolph & Co.

ýewis, Charton T., Ph.D. Elenentary Latin Dictionary.
Vork : Harper Brus.'1godge, Henry Cabot. Historie Towns, Boston. LondOn
Longnai s, Green & Co.

owell, Percival. Noto, an Unexplored Corner of JaPan- V;.îîso0
New York: Houghton, Miflin & Co. Toronto:
& Co.

mutnam' Q'Po. Hayn. The Question of Coyright. $
York: G . P. Petnami's Sens. Teronto: Williamisen 1& C eithe Century Dictionary; Vol. IL New Yrk:sThe
Company.

hursfield, J. R. Peel. 60 cents. London, Eng : Macimillan O
Toronto : Williamson & Co.

a'ierm in. Gray Days and G,. 75 cents. New
Macunillan.'fomente : Williansouit& Ce.
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89ADJNGS FROM CURRENVT LITERA TUBE.

A PGREETING TO 'ILE RtOYAL SOCIETY 010 CANADA.
WELCO11E Or Royal Masters cf the Peu,
0To this cur Royal city, prend Vo greet
'il cuntry's Magi, who in counicil nîeet,

r~aing-the wealth cf your iliuuîinîed ken-
Snll gifts as saal upîift the mirtds cf mec,

Aud lure pale Psyche fromn bue' Jiti retreat
OjYOUs wingys the azure air Vo beat,

Anid Visit bier elysian haunts again.
Ilere, while you sow tbe golden seeds cf thought,

AsiWhose barvest we shahl reap and cf t reccunt,
Aif aIl other heritage were naught ;

I lore, i0 the shadow cf our Royal Mount,Le~t evony flower tbat weiccme breathes ho brouglt
Te strew the marge cf the Pierian fouint."

-George Mlartin.

A FISH POACHER.
TURNINe, a bond of the stream, a sentinel benon, that

la,iera standing watcbful on one leg, riscs and lapslnudly away Jcwn the river rcacb. The consumptive
ail e cf the gaunt fisher statnds by the streairu tbrough

an os The beron knows net imes non seasouis,
a ea greait pacer-a poacher cf fish rather than cf. or 'ther fcwi. Sometimes, tbough, ,wen bis body isCireed aid when the streams are frozen oven, bie becomes

adV7ns in bi iet, auJ wibl guip down voles and rats1lc St amlaler waterfowî. Ia the wind, wben taking bis
b tiiýis looso fiuttering featbers bock like driftwoodg4h ta the bushe.tive, b" alk os He rentinds eue cf the consump..

an Ut, nk hdm, bas wonderful powors cf digestion,
licUee imense capacity for flsh. Woe Vo the

lit ort or trout, or attacking peregnine, that hoe
Valnt o impale on bis bill. The heron is essentialiy a

ho roarer, andi like Wordsworth's immortal leecb gatherer,
trtou fr uPond Vo pend, from unoor Vo moor. Likeoe e Poachers, the beron is a nigbt fisher, andi there istrquaîîY destructive wbicb carnies on its nefaricus

bat i 'den the full ight cf day. Over there is an over-
f8hieR.g ioafles, bc,, and ripon it bas just aiighted a king-lhre At frtits form 18 motiotilessso it assumes
dare airnaticn, and arion is ail oye aud car. Thon it
teu bhang8 for a mnoment i0 the air like a kestrel, andandi a ~ te erch Again it flashes witb unenning aim,wit e-cures Remîething.c This is ossed, beatea and broken

e tt er idabl beak, and swallowed headforemost.
rey * again anJ again repeateti, and yen fiud tîtat

rIe linat t i Front watcbiug an heur one is
8the~ atte beauty cf the luttering, quivering tbing,

'Idai U glints frcm its green anJ gold vibrations inen,uj ' u gain somo estimation, toc, cf the vastont,î aîM inature fisb a pair cf kingfishers auJ their
eyou Jtroy in a single Rssont. LaVer in summner
lit]UO brocd mnay ho seen, witb quivening wiLigs, con-frop C "Ying auJ calling as the parent birds fly te and

toCi haghe trout stnoams. Aud the kiugfisher is aVt another respect. ît nover constructs the bote
Rof 1Of 8ît Young are reared, but takes possession of that

8 mIý 'a"l burncwing rcdent, or even that cf tbe littie

APARCELS liv POST.jaari~ 0  cf the pancoîs post treaty with Mexico,ý%j11 fai]arbac
wt e W ces~, the Bahamnas, British Honduras, the

hlQ an OLeward Islands, Colombia, Costa Rica,viest andteDns West Jodla Islands, wbicb pro-
Rt eî lieal packages net exceeding elevea pouadstha t Iail free foot six inches in lengtb mnay ho sentthlt ptu 1 8 fYtrn 12c. a pound, the Philadoîphia Press says
a yte.O international commerce is devebopingliePaf O1 f aIlY witb Mexico. A few days aige, theWas cfaarrnage, Jivided into twelve separate pack-

"'I ea"It fnom st. Louis Vo Mexico. Over a thon-
Pot poltlncf ml-erchandise were ransmitted by pancel

ofuU~a th nocntb cf Manch, biog four Vîmes the1itend1 J c usiness for January. All the securityt
wher eParmcel Gvoromont Vo the regular mails is given

91 lie5  Pecfth system, and packages are. delivered cOtR on o the go-veraments above mentione baeps
otto y rail, coach, horse or foot." Thtis systomWeil to Yars oid, auJ wilt ho ikely Vo accommodatef1111v plans for reciprccity.-Bradstreet's. a

S SQUIRR1ELS IN WINTIR.
~iIil wrestimag romarks on squimreis are made byV

8 aer til the zoôlogist. 1V is often said that fi
ar vi torpit during wiuter, but thore is ne reaily sEetild tiet fo t ?'

%n5o s t aîfi" ti view. Mn. Masefild, writing frcmr b
fi:Y quirreiBO, Enig., says (Nature, March 12)> "I b ave s;

4hooorl 'aroad on fine days in, 1 tbink 1 may say, i
%b tear the OWitr menthes; and while pheasant- 0InraII tIl rUidOe it a sunny day (Jan. 6 last), whicb was aieatf y arstd. o f the moat seveno frost we bave had for p'an RIqU ' "th several inches cf snow on the ground, I

unit Q rhst live]y ung fromr ree Vo reo, beforo the beators,Eril Fi hrlv condition." Mn. Blagg, aise writing 1thdd> eldl ir~as fifrequentîy seen aquirrels abroad in th(. th
addl Rouuld auJ r, wben there bas been Jeep sucw on pfeti nel a keen frost in the air. I remember," hoie

ROtag a soirrel .1b...d .inn a -seei _ son

TIIE WEEK.

cf sleet and rain in winter-time, and hoe appeared Vo lie net
at ail inccnvenienced by the rough weatber." Mr. iB'agg's
idea is that the squirrel probably dous sloop a good deal
more in winter-time than in sunier, as do many other
wild animnaIs, but that ho bias te be coutinualiy waking Up
and taking ncurisbrtîent. The period of reproduction is
unfavourable te the notion of an almost complote statu cftorpidity. The editor cf tire Zoiiloyi8t records that lhe bas
notes cf " finding newly-born squirruls on Match 2L)1 (three
young), April 9 (three youn g), April 26 (four young), and
April 29 (two ycuing). Tires(, found at the end cf Marcb
and 'beginning cf April were naked and blind ; those takea
at the eund cf April were about tbree-parts grown."
Accor'ding to the editor, " tireclii squîrrels, in case cf
danger, rentove the yeurîg from the nest, ot- 'drey,' Vo some
boblu i a Vree, whitber they carry thenir cre by one in the
moutb, just as a cat carnies bier kitten. One cf the pret-
tiest sigbts in the wonld is te see art old squirrel Voaching
a ycung one Vo junip."-Sciencee.

111E INTERIOR OF 1VIE EAiRrI.
ONE cof the roost interesting questions relatinig to or

planet, says Prefessor G. P. Serviss, is that cf its intorior
constitution. Observations muade in Jleep mines and ber-ings indicate that the teniperature increases as we go down-
ward at the average rate cf coe degree Fahr. for overy
fifty-five feet cf descent, se that if this rate cf increase
continuod, the temperature at the dopth of a mile would
be more than 100 degrees higher than at the surface, and,
ait the deptin cf forty miles, would be s0 bigli that every-
tbiug, including the metals, would bo in a fluid condition.
Tis vrew cf the condition cf the earth's interior bias been
adopted by many, who boid that the crust cf the earth on
wbich we dwelb is like a shebi surrounding the molten
interior. But caicubations based upon te idai efects
that the attraction cf the suri and inoon would have upon
a globe with a liquid interior have led Sir Wm. Thomson
and others Vo assert that sncb a condition is impossible,
and that the intorior cf the earth must ho solid and
excoedicgly rigid Vto its very centre. To tire objections
that the phenoniena cf voicances contradict the assuraption
of a sobid interior, it is repiied that unquestionably the
beat is very great deep benreatb the surface, and that roser-
voirs cf mobtea rock exist under volcanic districts, but
that, taking the earth's interier as a whole, the pressure isso great that tire endency te liquefaction causod by tire
heat is over-balanced Vhoreby. The whoie questicon, bw-
ever, ns yot an open co.

I.tbri) andi rosy checks fellow the use cf l)r. Williams'
Pink Pis. They are nature's reiu>edy fer driving eut aldiseasos resulting fron poor aud watery blood enîricbing
that vital Iluid, building up the aurvo' ,and protruptiy
correcting irregularities, suppressions arîdte ibis peculiar
te females. Sold by ail dealers, or sent post paid on ne-ceipt cf inrice-5Oc. per box, or ive boxeb; for $2-by ad-
dnessing The Dr. Williams Med. CJo., Brockville, Ont.

TnE Dominion Building anti Loan Aisqociation heid its
annual meeting on Wedîtosday, Hay 27. Tho stato-
nient cf Vine Trusts Corporation of Otit trio, in whose hands
the funds and securities cf tbis Assoetfica are doposited,
shows a balance in favour cf the Association of $15,354.58.
The utcrtgages on wbicb boans liad ben advanced repre-
sentod $1041,200. The antîcunt cf cash available forboans was $16,78t.76. The spe 'ches cf te, prosidnt,
Dr. Burns, and ÀMr. W. A. SVrtttoti were cf the Mostenccuragiug character. The lin. G. W. Ross, for the
Jirectorate, spoke in the saine strain.

AN instrument called ite "lt:eýiiiýtokrit" lit~s b -errnventod by Herr von Rledin. IV is for Jeterutining thevolume cf corpuscles present iii lood, and is based onceutrifugai action. As describe 1 ia Lindlon Nature, avolume of biood and co of Moller's liquid (wlnich prevents
coagulation) are nîixed togetîter, and the mixture is poînredinto small, Vhick walleJ glass tubes, gnaduated iu fiftyparts. The tubes rest on a brass holder wiîich is fixed onthe axis of a rctation-apparatus. After somfe oight tincu-sand notations, in ive Vo seven minutes, the prccess iscomplote. The separatica between te corp uscles and thesaît-plasma is mîore distinct, in that a narnow býaud cfleucocytes appears botween Vbemn. The instrunment is uie-fui i compariug the blood cf differeut individuals. Wittî
alittle practice the Votal errer is not more thari one volume
per cent.

THE Ontario Mutual Life Assurance Comipany ho1dVsE twenty-first atnnuat mneeting in the Town Hall atWaterloo on the 28th cf Ray last. The -Directors' reportfor the year eudrcg 3lst December, 1890, was cf mcst
satisfactory character. The amourtt cf assurance efiectedby this enterprising companrylbas reached the very bargeum cf $13,7 10,800. Its income for 1890 was 8489,85s'
:s assets $1,71 1,686; itS surplus ever liabilities was $134,-
066. Another notable feature was the decreased nnortality
and expense accounit. Tire report must have been very tpleasing Vo ail iaterested in this progressive CanadianCmpany. We observe the weîî.kno'wn names cf theIoc. Wilfrtd Laurier, B. M. Bnitton, Q.C., and 1. E.cBowmau, M.P., on the dir,ýctorate. A large mneasure cf;e Ccmnpany's 8uccess May fairiy ho attributed Vo ttsopular methcds, tts able Management and the excellent
idgment and bu8iiaesm enorgy cf its secretary, Mr. WV,
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A %VELLI, NOWN IIl l IONIr N SA11 HiR~IE'I'
JAWS-- HAL) BEEN UIr\EN Ut' HI VIlE DHOUsr ANI) lits

CASE VA5 ('ONSI IlEPPEH iIoIJELI.ss i111, E tECjC)V
EIIED IN A MIE XCILOus 3.1 NNEI, INI) la Nul> AS

%VEýLL ANH STReS E AS EVER.

/I(t,ii/'ten I>','cai/, Xi ay 27tlIi , Is9 .
Alhug heaeofmralsis gerierally supposed tobe past, the case of Jocln Marshall, of L)5 Little \Willi;lmiStreet, is about as nearly iiiraculous as arrythin 'g that catibe imagined. For three years and a haîf Mr. Marshallbas heen a victimi of a disease known as locomnotor ataxy, aspinal affection which deprived him cof ail feeling frontî hiswaist down-wards, and left himi a helpl4ess crîpple, giVeflup by bis physicians as inctrable. '[o-day ho is restoredto health, and apart front the weakness natural to a mnanwbo bas wrestled so long witb a terrible disease, hie naybe said to be as well as ever. The story of bis wonderful

recovery bau Ijeen heard xvitb amazemient by bis mahîyfriends. for Mr. Marshall i4 well known iunIHamilton, hav-ing lived here for nearly thirty years, and for twenlty yeairsbefere bis iilness lbaving houa manager for the (înîadian
Out Company bere.

One of tbe Iler-ald'8 youug ruen heard of the case andhunted up Mr. Marshall to get bis story, wbichli e was notunwîllîng to tel), ia the hope that blis experionce mIight hoof bonedit to others who are affectedl simiilarly.
I was taken iii in August 1887," said Mr. Marshall,

"and for tbree years and a haîf 1I was scarcely ab)le toleave miy room. My iliaess, 1 beieve, was ite resuiilt of afaIt 1 had a year before, and it ieft mie lbelpiess. 1 hallabsoiutely no sensation in my body below the waist, couldot feol pins s4tuck in mie, and was deýprived,( of tho use ofmy limbs. For more than tbree years ï was itot able toleave the bouse, any more than on very fine days I1nîightgo as far as the corner, and during aIllthat time 1 wasneyer down town. 1 bad tbe best miedical assistance, butthe doctors aIl agroed that .1 could noV recover. I tried ailkinds of patent medicines, but noue of tbien did mie anygood. I also tried electricity, having as miany as three
batteries on me at once, but it was ail of no avait."

"IIow did you conte te recover ?"
In February last sonie one tbrew in a circutlar aboutDr. Williams' Pink lPilis. 1. laid iV aside, Vinking it waslike aIl tbe others 1 bad tried-no good.' But on April 11i1 decided to grive themi a trial, and got a box of the Pilîs.

XVithin tbreo days 1 noticed an imnproverîrent, and it basýcontiaued ever since, until I anti as well as you sec rme. 1considered it nothing short of a mniracle, anti m y friendswho know mie cari scarcely credit it. \Vby, last we(*k, 1got up one mornicg, took iny bath, dressed mysoîf, wentVo the station, took the train for Toronto and walk-ed Vonry brother-in-Iaw's, and hoe would noV helieve it wa8 imy
self."

You say you were give-n Up by tbe doctors ?
"Yes, 1 spent hundreds of dollars in miedical adviceand in the purcbase of aIl sorts of quack reiinedies. Myphysicians said Iny disease was incurable and that 1 wouldnover be able Vo use my limibs a galin. I ain a mieiber cfthe Royal Temiplars, and .1 bave been pass4ed by rtesocioty's doctors as past recovery, r<ceiving freont it thetotal disability benefit of $1,000. That iste best pos-sible proof to nie tbat mny case was corîsidlern.d lteleless.",
" IIow rnany boxes cf the PuIls bave you Vaken'"
"I auj now on nry sevenn.b box, but, as 1 teld yeu, 1go relief front the start. 1 consider iny recovery te bewonderful, and I sot recommenditig the romiedy Vo every

crie wbo is aflicted as 1 was."
The proprietors cf Dr. Williams' Pintk Pills, whichhave accomplîsbed such a miraculeus cure it Mr. Mtar-sball's case, say the remiedy is ccmpourad frontr Vie formulaof a weli-known physician, and la unsurpasseil for Vitetreatment cf ail diseases arising front intpoverisbcd bleod

or loss cf vital force.
The remiarkable case noted in the above article fretinthe Jlaenilton Ilerald conclusively proves; that the pro-priotors of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilîs bave ii, ne way ever-sVated te umonts cf tbeir remedy. Pink l9ills are a neyerfailing blood builder anJ nerve tenic, and are equally val-uable for mon or womiert youug or old. Tbey cure alforais cf debiîity, fenuale weakneý,ses,, suppressions, cbrortic

constipation, beadache, St. Vituis dance, loss cf imerîory,premnature decay, etc., and by their narvellbus action onthe blood, build up the systei nrew and restore tire glowof bealtb te pale arid sallow complexions. TI'ese pisI aresold by ail dealers or will lie sont post paid on receipt cfprice (50 cents a box) by addressirrg the Dr. WVilliams
MIledicgl Co., Brockville, Onît.

MOos' f sterling worth is what
Our cwn experience teaches.-Tetnnp<,en.

WVIAT it costs nmust be earefully coinsiclered by thte
great inajrity cf people, in buying even ieessities cof life.Elood's Sarsaparilla cemrnends itself with special force tethe great middle classes, bocause it comîbines positive
economy with great nIedicinal power. It is tbe only niedi-mie cf whicb can truly be said Il 100 Doses One Dollar,"
and a bottie taken according to directions will average Vo
ast a mont.c

1t>Fyou decide from wbat ycu bave heard or read, that
1'cu will Vake Ilcod's Sarsaparilla, do not bo incluced Vo
buy any sUbstitute instead.
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ANNUAL MEETING

ARE VOIJ INSURCED IN 1?T? AND IV -OF TItE-

NOT, WIIV NOT??

TH[F (NTAIIIO MtTIAL UFEOMINION BUILBING ANB LUArN
ANNUAL REPORT. A %%1A-rrK

The twenty-fiist anitai. meetinrg of Tire Ontariro
Mutuai Life Assurance Cormpany wsahieid in tire
Tlowu Hall, Xaterlor, tThursday, M~îay 28, 1891.
'Te attenrranîce wusbrt'lir infltirntiai and reirreseita-
tive, theri- irrving beemi (airart from the Cotupatryrs
Agents, niarty of whrîmr were present) îrrtrrîiîreît

plicy.iirlilers frîrti Berlini, Stratforci, Torrontro,
1iirkiiBelleville, Cagary anti other distant

pliaces.
Williarii 1 Ientlry, M\hanarger, was irresett as nîrtal

and iiccrriir a seat oruttire îratfni .
'Te Truculent, 1. E. Bowmnasî, Est., M.P.~,

iiaviîtg ta.ken tira ihair, on mnotiton the Sucretary of
the Comttpany, WV. H. Ridrieli, Est., actedi aseacru-
taryrf (buetmeetinig. The mniutes of iast nreetimng,
ont motioin, were taken as reail aud ctîîfirtîe. 'T'he
Fresident t tenrmai

THlE )1II:,(îTObI.r REPORT.

Yrmr Directrîrs, imi subnitting tireir twetty-irst
animtal statement fotr tire year ending on the 3lst
Deceirrier, 1890,at'e agaiîr ii a porsitiornutir reporrt te
you wîtir coifidieticir tiat tlie butsiness of the C'inn-
îîauyduriîgthe year was lu its essemtial fuatures
and generalmecits of a iighly satisifacttiry character.

The atnortnt of new insurance issued la $2,348, -
150 under 1,783 policies, ton whicir the firt year's
preinrîlîrm amoîitted to $77,450.90. Th'e total insur-
ance lu force attire close of tire year wsa 1 3,710,8010.
The total inctine ftr tire year was $489.858. constet-
ing nof $400,9120 frormu pre-Mrms anti $79,938 from
interest trn investiunîts, showing au increirse cf
$26,728 on prenrîlîrrîs and $14,230 on interest over
the receilts of tire irevîrîtt year.

Our net anti total assets are a gain largeiy
îmrreased, anti unr suri luisover ail i ailities le
$134,066), wiich wiil enarble vis tir conttinure a liberai
distribrrtiorn tri irrr ptricy-irtlders.

Th'ie iertihirisn, consitierinrg tue generai 12gb
rate rf rurîrtaity diring tire year, were exceptiton-
abiy itrw, tire rctîral lestes for the year biurg $65,.
522, tir $38,653 letse tnan iiurittg the lrmusirit year,
andîl ms tiraithtie intereait incorîre foîr tire year by
neariy 815,0.

'yl enerai expense acctirnt shotws a riecrease
in arirtirtt as weii as a reductnu lun tire ratio of
exîrenie to itîcomne as cruttpareri witir that tif 1889,
wiicir affrrdm satisfactîrry evidence of care andr
econiiuy iii tire managemient.

The f utîts nf the C t)nxliimy, as wiii bu ceen by
tire inaniciai statertrett comtainet in î rurr pamprhilet,
are investdtinit muicipal tit-enturres, murrtgages oit
ruai estate tanu iraits tititries, wiiclî are ail
caf e anti profitable securities. The irîceast in lu r
interest imcritte frrîm year tir year shows tirat the
fînrs are carofflly imveted scr as tr) yielni a matisfac-
try rtur tri tire 1 oicy-hrrlers.

'V'îur i irectrrs bave,ot ie rocriinentlationt tf

tire Manager, <ecid tinit change front animai tir
quinquenniai divisiorntf surplus tit friture businress.

1 Yi cotrpliance with tire pumbliecleminanul for (biRi
kinti tf insîrirance we bave adorîteti a twemty-year
survi vtrsi itr ibtiuttinpliant prera iîy tire Meari-
ager, which emnhraces ail the irtntrijectitiîrrbiu feattnreus
cf the orrinrry ttontines, aird whicbî we are coinfident
wiii brove bereicul andi satisifactry tu t (lse wlrr
riesire a proiitable investirrentinh cornoctirîm witiî
their imstrance îîîîicy.

'l'lire rxecîttrvu Ctirîtiitteumrate a carefuiexanu-
inatiriinf ail tire iuvestmmuemts f tire Compîîanîy, and
frinnî the rmrtrtgages, tiebeuures anti cash ii tire
batittricorrespiondr with tire resprective lerîger
accirmuits t the cose f tire year.

Voi twil ire caleti toi tr eiect forur Directorisl
the pliace tif Robert Melviii, tif Gttebt C. M. Tay-
lor, of Warterlooî, Rorbert Biairtd,tif 1i lîcarilinre, anit
,aines Hiopîe, of Ottawa, whrîse terirtif roffice bias ex-
iireri, buît altif whomnr are trilgille foîr re-eiectirrn.

'l'ue retri let inatiaciai sitatemîeut, irejaret amni
tiuly r-rtifind te iry your Auditrîrs, is sulîrntteti liera-
withr fotr yrîur crinsidematiomi.

0Ori beliaif f tire Briard,
1. E. BOWMAN, President.

P'ampîhbets crintaimittg the fijutnciai statetient
and ui îitorireorrt lraving ireen iirîcet initire
liantis tf titise iii attemitance, tlie lresiîiemrt moveti
the atdoptionmt tf the v aris reprorts. 1liee prke tif

the factrurabluertlt rate exîterienceni lu 1890, tire
1mw expence ratio,, the keen rcîînrpetitirîm tur Agents
entcriintered frorîr rivai coîrîaîrins wlremt seekimng new

.busines, tire taîr taken hy thre Boardtg)tr extcnrr
the Orîerations trf the Crinpmîauy, tire came takemitri
invest tihe Cernîany's funttiis afely andi joticinriy
anti tf nther 1rrnininett f eatrimrei fthetibusiness tdur-
img tire hat tweuty-ne ynar, îrrtviug that the
grîwtbî of tire Cnuirrimy lias been Ieathy, the pro-.
grecs gratifyimrg andthie prorspec-tc for tire future
nMosrt encoragimie. The agerrcy staff wrîs neyer bt-
ter etjuipd tr tmore active, aud tire uew business
foîr 1891 wnul shtow tirat tire Coimpanry was iii a
porsitionmrtri hîrln its îîwn agaiusit all coîrrers.

Messrs. Robhert Meivimr, 2nd Vice-]'residenrt,
Guelphr,1. M. Britton, Q.C., Directer, Kingstont,
and t îiers, in brief aud effective speeches, secrînded
tire ariritien <f tire reports. They inviteri a full andi
searcbing criticisîci tf the past years business. A
carefui exaininatirtit tf tire pretot standing cf (bu
Comnpanry wiii shorw tirat it bracone anti can do het-
ter for its inienibers than any cf its crînrîetitera.
The actuai reculrts attained forr ldividual policy-
boudera tîreve cemcinively tirat this Cenipaury has ne
puer lu the iluterranrce fied, aud (bat i(5 menîbers
get (udir insurance at tire iowes( possible cost con-
itent witlr security.

The febiowing gentlemuen were eiected Directors
fer (bu next three years irn the place tif (bose wbose
ternuof<rfrichelirad exîirurl, nanreiy :--Messrs. C. M.
Taylor, Waterloot; RiJt. Melvii. Guelphi; Stuart
Henderson, B.A., LL.B., B.C.L., Ottawa, anrd
Robt. Baird, Kincariîre.

Musera. Henry 1'. J. Jackson and J. M. Scully
having haut ru-eecteri Auditera, and th2e custormrary
vote cf thanks tri ebuBotard, tire Officers and (bu
Agants iraving beuir teudereri aud responded te, (bu
tire meeeting was brougbt (o a close. Tire Directore
mt suhequautly aud re-eiected 1. E. Bownau,
President, C. M. Taylor, lst Vice-President anrd
Robert Melvin, 2nd Vice-ptesident oftth(le Comrpany
for tire eosuiug yealr.

Ab UU..tIA 1I i.Id

Tire firt aunual meeting cf tbu sbarehcriders of
tire Dorîrinin Building aind Lîran Association was
beiri on Wetlnesday, May 27th, 1891., at (bu office tif

the ascsciatiorn luTortonto, ctrinmciug at 2 i'cittck

lu tho af(ernorrn. Ot mtrtiorn hy Mr. Stratton, Dr.
Burmns, presidet oftifebuasociationu, was called tri
tire chair anti preciieri. About 150 sitarehoiders
were preseut. Ou motion by Mr. Mibiar, seconderi
hy M. Selwynr, Messrs. W. A. Stratton, W. C.
Perkins anti W. Barclay Steplrens were appoiuted
scrutimîeers, wiîc reirrrteri after examinatien (bat
22,093 airares cf stock anti 3,009 ehamuiolders were

reîresented at (bu meeting. Tire president (heu

meari(ha folowing adrese :

GnurmrtrxN Iait pleaseri (o osu icb a large
represertatiin ofti(ha assoîciatinon present at (bis cuir
firet ammiai mreeting, anti glaii (o sua tha intemet
înanifested in tihe succescf the company. t is uew
a yeam nid, but in reaaity scarceby tan menthe bave
beau spunt in placing our stock. As witb &Il mew
comtpares, especially witb (boe somewha( new in
(12,dm nature, tbu firet mouths, indeeri tbu iret few
years, are usuaily a cotinued struggle. It (akes
timu te understaird new principies fniby, and soute
are toe impratient (o give tbe time uecessamy forr
sucb art investigatiomn, and tire are aiways soinne
wbo couitler it their spuciai duty (o attack any-
(bing ot ofti(ha crdinary lina ;brstility ruay ha
exîrecteri. 1Had (ha criticisims beau markad by faim-

nase, nr sbown any exîreriauce in tire womkiurg cf
sucir organizations as ours, we miht have beau dis-
crîagen. But since (bey bava dsplayed lntie aise
(hart grse nisrupeentatione and ignorance cf tire
îîiniîîies nf, our association, wa have (luis farablnrwed (thit(o pas. The certaiuty cf cuir success

is sinnîly a inatter cf calcubation and businress
brompmnress. To those unabie (e nuake the calcina-
(ions t shruuii Ie a satiefactory assuranrce (bat court-
m)anies etabiislied rî t(ha saine lrinclînle as ours
ilave doitreail that wa have promnised nd mr ara ru a
lrealtIr state, ikeiy tnt attain te a goodi cld age.

We have ireen nîucir gratifleri witliîtha proumpt-
nets and beartinec nf (lue local botrdu.

Tri their finllity wa trwe it (bat laîrsas bave beau
cri few. Tire Lon Conumittue bas nmet wnekiy te
examinue applications. No boan bas beau marie urmtil
recrî namted iry (bu local hoani, anti a few (bite
recrrnruneti b ave bhuait mfuseri; cuverai havebhei
cnt dirwrnnnewhat, hut ail, we think, ]lava beir

anrpiy secnreri. 1 wourid sugges( tri al cor viitiug
inenuriers a tborcîrgb axamnitation cf tire practical
wrrkings tif onr associatiton.

At iuat eue mener froiu eacb district epra-
semted hure to-day shalînnr pay a viit tot ha Trust
Cri iii.whicl1 tur fluidelsaud securities are

1 hiliave (bat avery officer whnî bandlas (na
funrs oftufebucornrîay hias fumisîreu a reaiscnairie
guarantea hondu.Y ou knîw (bat no nioney cati le
(rawu frîrmo (ha Trust Ccmpany witbcut dupnsiting
securities cnnresittruingi tire draft. Ntorcati any
cf nîrrfuirds ibe tounchre(i uneseontiti(busignatrenf
tha iresitiant, nnanaging tilectuir and sacre(ary-
tracurer. 1 canutt cise (buse ramnarks witlruut
eayinrg tirat we bave buent vumy frtimata ii cr
agente. 'rheir cuccees lun iacingounr stock bas huait
alinirrt ihennîmemiai. Befînre anutirr yaar we shahl
havaeirasmenth ie airnonnt cf strck iermitte n iiunr
charter, trurs necassitating (ha inceasiug cf ur
capital tu to(nr millionrs at lnast.

The inancial reort wiii utîw ha subnitted.
Sirouid anything airîear tobscurre om unertisfactory,
wu are huma tii explain (nu (bu satisfaction tif aul.

A. BURNS,

Presidenît.

A SMETS.

Aintuimt icaîreni nunnortgages .......... $8 92,672.98
Interest aud preininus dure Apnil 30,

1891....... ......................... 1,228.05
Due frunm agents------------------------331.43
Catir tnt depurit witb Truste Corpoura-

tion n........ ....................... 15,026.91L
Cash un reposit wi(b Dcminitou Bank.. 142.68
Cash tînt iand .......................... 55.69

$1.09,457.74

LIABILITIE)i.

Paymueutr.on stock------------------..$106,302.89
12>1 per cent.tint capital pairi in .......... 3,039. 92
Camried forwamd (o ret acceunt.... 114.93

$109,457.74
Valuation cf ruai state mortgagad (c

tire association .... ........ ...... $196,661.00
Anucunt of nrtrtgagns huid by (ha Trusts

Corpratitîn cf Ontarito....... ...... 104,200.00

Valua lu excusa tif mortgages-.... 92,461.00
Apîîroved boans ii hautia cf soicitors

utt conrpbted............. 9,850.00
Applications forr oatis net ac(ud on but

uînnir crînidration.................. 7,300.00
Balance due on mcrtgruges te ba paid

on compltion cf buildings------------11,52702

$28, 677.012

Amonut cf cash availabia for boans .... 16,784.76

Leaving a balance cf........... $11,S892.26
Appiied for in axcae cf funda ou bamud.

Number cf mortgagas, nine(y-one.
Average of lbans ............... $1,144.83

W. B~ARCLAY STEPHENS,
Czonerr*1 Manrager,

The Dominion Building and Loan Association,
Toronto:

GEHNrlEMEN,--We have examineri the generai
leriger postings up to 3th April, carefuliy, andi finri
that it agrees with the trial balance you have taken
out. The statement of the Trusts Corporation of
Ontario shows a balance in their hanris in favonr of
thicompany of $15,354.58. We have aiso examine(]
the inortgages heiri by the Trusts Corporation as
securities for loans up to 3th April anti they amotint
to $101,000, andi we understand that further mort-
gages tri the amount of $3,200 are in transit through
the post, inaking a total of securities heiri against
Ioans of $104,200.

Yonrs trnly,
TOWNSEND ANI) STEPHENS.

Mr. Stratton, in seconding the adoption of the
report, sairi that it must be very gratifying to the
shareliolders of this association to tind that within
teit nionthas this lnew a-ssociation shouiri bave sncbi
rapid progres sonethingunuprecedented inluthe
history oif financial institutions lu this )oinron.
The working of the association lias been vtry satis-
factory, and we cati, we believe, look forward to the
future witb uvery degrue of satisfaction. Some littie
unfriendiy criticisnrs have been bestowed upon us,
but we have no reason to douht but that we will be
able to carry ont ail that wve have undertaken, and
that the sharuboldiers of this association willirreap al
the great arivantages we offer themi.

Severai other sharehoiders expresseri their entire
satisfaction in the association anr t predicteri a bright
future for the corpany.

On motion, the thankls of the meeting were ten-
dereri to the president, diructors atiidoflcers, for
services rendered since the organization of the asso-
ciation. The motion was inaninrously adopteri.

Hon. G. W. Ross replieri to the vote of thanke
on behaif of tire directors and officers.

The meeting thon adjourneri.

CITIZEX'S OP TORONTO, RE-
JOICE AND BE GLAI).

You have within your reacir a minerai water
called St. Lean, wh ,h , for gent, rheurnatisin,
and diseases of the kidneys, inriuding diairetes
and even Brigit's di-.ea-re of tire kidney- wlîen
frrely u-ed. is superior te ail other minerai
waters, without any exception. It contrns pur-

gat ive anrd revivifying agernts of thre hige's
.,der. For persons iii healtirh i .sas excellent
regulat or and health preservative a'- «'clias. an
agreesirle beverage. t i..tirestr'engest untidùte
kriown te science as a blood purifier. Te crown
ail, it t'ai ried off' tie gold menaI anti dipiorna. the
lighest ironerîrs awarderir ar Quebec irr Septeîrr.
ber, 1887, tire judges giving it a verV trcng
rer.rnrrrrrd. 'l'ie r.rrpanrry orrrg the St. Leon
Springs have a finte hter in tonnection with
thym, cîaraged l'y yuur well-known fullow-citi-
zen, Mr. M. A. Thormas, thari whcrrî as a caterer
there is nuire surir. The Irotel opens on thirsur
cf lune wiîh a fili staff of eû-firint cooki. and
waiters, asnd witir rates tos'ut ail. Tirey errpect
ta fil! tire irtel, wiich can ar.comrnod.ate iretîreen
fiec and six hrîndred guesi'.. Tihe baths in ceti-
necîmun are an instituition thit îrany cfounr owrr
ritiens can speak cf in tire irux glowirrg ternis.
Mr. Thrrrmas invites you ail te corne, te drink
aud teaireerrerry. St. Leane Minerai Water Co.r
(Ltr.) Toronto. Braimciir Tirlys l"iwer Depot,
164 Venge Siret.

Very Important
The impîortanîce tif taking a grerti priflg

~iVidie canuit ibe overestiiniateri. The changiirg
weather affects teuemaîit systei in sucb a way
that it is nrrw lu great iteeri rf uaîd esîreciaiiy suscep-
tible to the henefit tri ie îierived fromnt a reliairie
Ireparatir)i like Fliiiir's Sarmairarilia. Tir make
yrîmr biorîtipure, give yen a girrir apiretite, and niake
yrrrî trring, titis spring you sitouiri takes Hiirds
Sarsaîrarilia, the hest

Spring Medicine
'Hrod's Sarsaparila is invalîrable as a spring

rîtedicine; it invigorates tire wirrîe systetn anti tonus
up the stomnach, anti since 1 irecatîe acrjuainter.lwitbi
Houris Sarsaparilia 1 always take si-verai irtttes in
tlie Spring, andl, as occasioin ret1 iires, tlie mat cf (lie
year. L. (T. GUAI.AN, Airrelia, Iowa.

N.B. Be sure tri get

Hood'sS arsaparilla

Sd yail ilrîggists..8$1;six frîr $5. 1reîrared
oniy by C. 1.I. 1001 & Co., Airrthecaries, Lîrweli,
Mass8.

100 Doses One Dollar.

A Sicin of Beauty is a joy Forever.

DR. T. FELUX GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAL BEAUTIFIER
a i R e moe s 'J'a n

ý Qe s Ê.tiPiniples, Frccklcs,
Muoth-P at ch e s,

M Rashr and Skie dis.~ ~e- ' ~ eases, and every
Sl O0 2 biemish on heauty,

and defies detec.
04 tion. On is vdr.

- " the test cf40 ycars;
no other haI;, and
i5se harmiess we
taste it te be sure
it îs properly made.
Accept necoumter-

V ~ eit ofsimilar naine
Tire distinguished
Dr, L. A. Sayer,

said te a lady of the /rarrtten (a patient): r" As yemr ladies
wir'l use thein, I recornmend r Gorrraed's Cecam as tire
east hariu ofr'ali l treSkin /rsearatins. One bettie
wiil lasetsint inntirs, using it every day. Aise Pendre
Subtile remeves superluens hair sithout înjnry te the skie,

FERD T. HOPKINS, Preprietor, 7 reat .Jon" St.,
N.Y. For sale by ail Dmuggigts and Fancy Goutds Deal-
ers througheut tire U. S., Canadas and Europe.

4r' Beware of base imitations- $%,ut rewagd for ancast
andi prpof of nyomrç slirg :the s4etç.

A RECENT INVENTION-

nA Benef'actor to HumianitYn and Ili

.Automatic Safety Bit a Blessila
to the H-orse.'"

It is a remarkabia fact (bat inventons havaer
scarceîy any attentioîn, as compareri witb t an
nions value nf (ha subjnct, to (haerrrataer cfo me.'the
imrg tire terrible accidenta coustantly recoirdîs(,Inru
connhrct tif fractinus, vicionus antIua-Y 8 h
Every enrurgeuîcy, lrowevur, cails for aind

1 sacw eyomk
nma(ni urnt it. ])r. L. P. Britt, tif New1 Jc*
City, a gentleman of culture, refinelmintu and ownse
tien, and arr ardient lover <f (Ire horse, Sthe
rtf a nurnier tif bitroded animais wlrich bu kaaP'q uc~
a fire stock farun. Aiuialleri by tire contnt 1~spr
cessîcît of accidenta hy rmnraways, at Wei1alus iaed
iiy tire admiration cf (bhe rse, tire docter slPU
Iis inventiv e genies te (bu constructini nrf uc

matic safety lit, aud succnerldd ryoriri is ha1"'t<u<I
guinr eaxîîctatiîîns. The files Of etters ho ' bit,
certify (<i (bu excellenrce and aupieriority Of therr.

They imchîdu, atnong otirera, lttera fiorinMajor

C. Mn. Panrniugtrnn, nof tire Fnrurth Artiiia5,ma,
etatinunetl at innrtreca Mnnm; Il S. eacp)er
(bu weil-knîîwî attorny at St. Loiuis 0»1A.P 1
sttrck beeder, cf Bakersvilie, N. C., wiiC e
-" 'Tle lit wîrrke like a charnu, and I woultl n0 ofe»

$250 for it if 1 crtuld nut get anotîrr" arl tb(si
(hall Brown, tif Gnruantniwn Ohrioî, sboeSayo J'ole

lie is satisfiuni tîat 1)r. lritta bit i s te o'y u hi

and kept it nmder coutrol."on Wb O
i)r. Britt offure $1,000 eward te aun &~ic

wibi Irotîncu a herse which (the Brit
t

au)to

safety bit will net comtrol. Hie chlietga b it
cf tlue Stateenut (bat it is (inn fimt anti On y mt'

1

crut parfomr i tis wîmk and nt burt thea
Tire receut record tif ghaa(ly accidenta b l' A 5.
incidini (bu meatir cf Mre. Tîravers ianMrs Il
lace, of New York, tha narcw escapie O -lit

asolt Newport, aud nauy rîthema (bat sua lits M

mention, itupresa ipon (lue public mimi t w' tieîd'
lDr. Bi('s marveilotius invemntionu. It ia à neu no
ure, a life hîmeerver, ant i t tire came8timeOnr 1 ht
ancu nfune's honse, hamuesa and eqniia e - ii

beînu weil sain (bat a man wil n-S fret, 11
$1500 fuir a hetrse, au il irai ainit four a 0~~1 cii

a lihemal pnieu fuir .a rmus, and theen ttr
with an odiuary bit cnsting fmuinuffY bi
whiclr wil put bis entima trutft iluje rsad 0 it
as jeîîîarriize bils life. Humîtieds Ilava8 cOd
ron iuckiirg, wiiti aud baurdutîuthedlri rnres, e
troleri (bem witb surpricing ease e (h1190u 0i
Bri(t's bit. Moreru han (bis, it bas nlte (he
easy drivers aud riders-fer (bu bit is used0 y
hutrsas aise. Be'ytmnd tire insurauce (eonu"e0 Penifef
aud life (bat (haehit grîrantees, itabsit givas î'ho
aud satisfactioun by nloimrg asvry with tae amrY î
cnnstantly attends tîre driving tif a hor8ta ot
bu vicinureunruly or bamddrotthod.

1  t
have t(d itire drctor (bat (bey b d i tge
$1,000 fuir a sirgieronre cf hii bits if tbey ccuil i
antîrer to reîplace it. It sbenid ire honne i ds
(Uit everithtIe gemtest burses clouldtibu Pr rd't
wi(b ut eafety bit, forrevery animal s 1 ho
away hy masoîr cf accidnt tor friglit. No lad ,j
drivoarealunn, unouattur înow gentinbu theisa
widrîut grîarding againat accidnt b
Dr. Britt's autnîna(ic safuty bit. as ilo~~

The îrîctînr rujoices min etinrg ina fni" ie"~
aboruut bis erîccees inn breaking t ulinu e.,th5of~
lîloonleu stalliîm, Luicey B., hy the l'se tu
matie safety bit, after (suc appîricati10 si 9nisj
tIre fact thiat Irietauhenni vnmy stolîblr e el-~n
bard.iuotrntl, andi dihficurit tr ilrua e tN u
as gentie ai a cbild, anduJ nuier 1 erec c et i

cati bu driven witb a plain tiraf e. r icil

rifferent f roi alsorts nf bits hitlrenu ratoi' lver',~
inti (at it acta upon (bu pinciple Of a .,lea 11'r
siruts off t(bu lrse's brath, ut (bu saine t)lpeluci
inrg him under tire chimu anti absolutbelru ,g
hit te stoîp. Tire bits are ahl marie With bld t g
est came, anti ni imperfnct work is IPte oVrJaf,

out. Dr. Britt bas a large factory IntIN ?fs eî
aud semas 40,000 bitesuder proces cf 01esti 'il,

Anotîrer invention cf -Dr. Brit('5 cof rint
value to ih(ho brmanas weii as te th' rider is ei li

less brrse-shon, very igh( in coustmoctiot-, g rin design. It is îsed ou trotting anti cmi ueOf
cf ail weights aud sizas. The neW pmîje8asb1
Bri(( makes the shoeabarder (bau (bosOO tesie f
on prair cf bis patent will outwear thnoea Iosti
ordiuary kinri, while (bey coat tit more ,ce 0#
mrou steel. Thesu shees wilb shoDrtlY ' ie Of
(ha market, and sili putt auJendte the trou j' é5 tof

îîeriodicai visits to (ha backsmits, and~ ,l
puttinîg an aud to the lamenessanadwV Wirfii

hose's faut caîrseri by nails. An y e e N . 1i
ait tbe Doctîîm's offlice, 37 Collage forc 010l
will ha shown thie bit ; or you CSça men
by umaib,

450
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PROBLEM No. 573.
BY A. C. A Jonas, Cambridige.

B LA CK.

xl!s1l

Y

/4

,i~.

WH ITE.
White to play and mnate ini three nioves.

PROBLEM No. 574.
By M. Frigi, Vienna.

BLACK.

L)à(
e

WHIT/C

White to play and mate in twîi moves.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

white. No. 567.

Or î mates

Bllack.
1. P x Kt
2. mioves

No. 568.
White.

1. Kt QS
2. Q-Kt4
3. -)Q 7 mate

2. Q Kt 4
3. Q mates

Black.
1. K x Kt
2. movos

if 1. P-K 5
2. K x Kt

CAEBETWEEN MR.CHLE NUGENT ANI) MR. EI)WARD WHITE.

FRtENCHi IEPENCE.

Black.

Mît. C. NUGEN'î.

P- Q 4
p x p
Kt-K B 3
Kt-B 3

P -Q 1Kt;; (b)

Q ,- Kt ,-
Castîca
Q x Q
Kt 1<tl

White.
MR. E. WHITE.

15. B 1(t 5
M. Kt x B
17.1 K B 4
18. Kt --QB 6
19. Kt [K(t 5] R P
20. P Qý R 3
91. Kt x Kt
22. Q R-QB
23.P-K B 5
24. R x P
2.'. B3 Q(2
26. P Q 13 5 (c)
27. P sx P
28. p x B

Black.
Mit. C. NucENT.

13 x B
K R-QB i
Kt -R 3 (d)
K l1(1
Kt -Kt
Kt x K(t

P xP
Kt--Kt

p x p
Kt- 12(î
Resigues.

(6 u i. W ilso i's ( I'il.) a ttack . 1 1 N T S

"n A IlY and seriously effects enleiejbseuent nvg
s l'on 1yoe simplifyjng niatters and obtaining the hetter position.(d 3R etter, <riving the î iglî back or forcing its exchange for two Pawns.(C)> ey 0oil, forcing a sîeedy teroination.

'iN. now nmakes the worst niove at bis coinrnam.

RQNAWAYS IMPOSSIBLE!
SAFE-ry S THIS POSSIBLE? YXE,

OUARANTED wth the AUTOMATIC SAFETY
DIT, any horse who ever starts
ta run Eiway, be ho viciaus or
runnung from fright, cari be

This out stopped wthout injury ta horse, or
leaUidrivur. ug dr OUTHED or PULLING horseaQ d en with case. Your horse CANNOT run
ffl5. tth, 59. away wth the Automnatic Safety Bit.

Yn have a hanît9omn horsô

bright and spiried. oithavou Wouià
708NMENTAL ,lîko tiidrive l'ut eiteto to oso

astiuder cçertâin comdtonVoufe140 H RSE.yîim îunot stop lion. 'tith the

il, ~ VO hadaum ho seveu wî,ud lke,n r ,or dtrdrive, bu hr fadti os.frfa
th~ît~iC n u 1 t, iilrpr u heg h î tsil tebtoh e nosra ,e oen 10he ndoot

tra~.ùaUh.V ulu hs i.. p 
am 

îel întuto.es , i. in ud aolueyr ah

out 
d Rh unais n

nels 
a cart-

only t TOWSHL LOÂSEtb-lmn,8 
e xodP odnend'a"dby'yl od"inoVenorstmo t ioutteWrd

outs, teaooadesdîy.bte ela rsoiadoboteESTERDR.oOK1. ENSorrg
d O e 0 L '0 a e e

"August
Flower"9

Mrs. Sarahi M. Black of Seiie-ca,
Mo., during the past two years has
been affected with Neuralgia of the
Head, Stomnach and Wornb, and
writes: "My food did flot seem to
strengthen me at ail and my appe-
tite wtas very variable. My face
was yellow, my head duil, and I had
such pains in my left side. In the
morning when I got up 1 would
have a flow of mucus ini the mouth,
and a bad, bitter taste. Sometimes
my breath becaîne short, and I1liad
such queer, tumbling, palpitating
sensations around the heart. I ached
ail day under the shoulder blades,
iin the left side, and down the back
of my limbs. lb seemed to be worse
in the wet, cold weather of Winter
and Spring; and whenever the speils
came on, my feet and hands would
turn cold, and I could get no sleep
at ail. I tried everywhere, and got
no relief before using August Flower
Then the change came. It has done
me a wonderful deal of good during
the time I have taken it and is work-
ing a complete cure." (
G. G. GREEN, Sole Man'fr,Woodbury,Nj.

M11 ,1,pltii ait CureS lun10
OP I M t4)R2. Sla Is. N No)5Ly 1111 <otnIred.

RADWAYYS
READY RELIEF.

The Cheapest and Best Medicine
for Family Use in the World.

CUIdMAND I>PE VENTS

OOLD2, 0VES, 5011E TEROAT2,
ZIU'L.-M&TI0N, 3HEUXMÂTISX,
bTEU3.LNZ..& D.&.CIEY TOOTI3-

.&OHE, A.2TEMA, DIFFIGULT
BBEATIINQ, ZITFLVEIZ.L.

CURES THE WORST1 PAINS i fom one to
twenty minute,- NOT ONL HOUP. after rewling
this advertjseuent need any One SUFFER WITH
PAIN.

INTERNÂLLY.
Froni 3o io 6o drops in haif a tumbler of water will,

in afew moments, cure Cramps, Spasîns, Sour Stoinach,
Nausea, Vomiting, H-earburn, Nervouszess, Sleep-
lessness, Sick Ileadache, Diarrhrea, Dysenterr,Cholera
Morbus Coii, Flatulency, and ail Inrternai Pains.

MALARIA
Chills and Fever, Fever and Ague

Conquered.
There i% not a remedial agent i the world that vwj

cure fever and agueand ail other mal.îriouý bilions and
other fevers, aided by RADWAV'S PI LLS, su îîuickly
asRADWAYS READY RELIEF.
PrIce 25c. per boggie. Nold by drugiçisas

Dr. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillilan Resolvont

A SPECIFIC FOR 5CROVULA.
Iluilds up the broken-dowusconstitution, purifies.the
blood ,restoriug health and vigor. Sold by druggists,
$1 a boule. _______

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For DY4PEKPSiA and for the cure of ail the dis-
oiders of the Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Constipation,
Biliousness, Headache, etc Price 25 cents.

DR. RADWAY & Co., Montreal.

Confeberatton %tfe
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

BUSINESS IN FORCE, $20,000,.000
AssETS AND CAPITAL

FOUR AND A QUARTER MILLION DOLLARS

JNeREASES MADE IN 1890

THEBES n RCashYSFrBlIU N$Ss,64N8GES00 N
lnSewBsiCness, $ETC.7.0

W. C. MADNAGOLD, Jgad i a~IeCnd. K.RMCD 0 E ONAL

Otlî'rss a charmi g htal l andnd tain pak i e," a Day

W.ve G.fi D Use&eCtOn , nof , Egla , Hmo, Caada, P--. Jun .E R ad at T u

studies iin colours to sub- see ytewi-nw

ianese ues ~ n bbc e, wixbthe c ollown

in'g coloured studies:
IlBlack-eyed Susan,"

"Lake View," and
A RITENFAMLY"Winter in the XWoods,"

Size, 17x 18 lu. Ou of:33 studios to ho given ialu a utflptintings.
$4 subscription. To ho published April 25,1891. Fior sale by newsdeaiers. ______

CHRYSANTHEMUMS.

Co0a st 0of
Maine"; full-
length study Ca ta]ueo
of an Arab aaouef
Deer's Heads t ud jes and

descriptive cir-a charming clrsn o
Lake View; clrsn o
three beautiful s tamp.
landscapes in
o: "Spring-

Sizo, 33 x 14 in. One of 3
studios to ho given in a
$~4 subseriptioo. To ho
publishod April 11, '91.For sale bynwsdeaiors.

THE ART INTERCHANGE 00.

DAISIES IN BLUE NEW ENGLAND
TEAPOT.

One'o! 33 studios givon in &$l subscrption

37 WEST 22No STREET NEW YORK.

JOUR 12th, 1891.]
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Iu r'ading over the iterary itemis of
the weck, 1 forînd îîot niueli to iîîte'îest
nIle, Ulîtjl imy oye canglit sigIlit of ail
article lîetid(d 'Jenks' IDrcam." Ifiîag-
hie mly suîrprise to lîîd it ctidcd up %witiî
a reConinileuhlttiofl to use D)r. Pi'rce'.s

1lasant Pellets. Nevertiieless, being
a great sutl'erer froîîî sick lîeauI'acic, 1
deterinined to try the'm, and, to mny ireat
joy, 1 found prompt relief, and by titeir
protracted use, a compicte imnîîlîity
front such atttîcks. Pieree's Pellets
often cure sick headaclît' iî ail hoîîr.
'rhîy are geîîtly laxative or actively
catîat'tie, according to size of idose.
As a pîctîsant laxative, taise one each
nighit on rctiring. For adîilts, four act
as aul active, yet paiîîless, cathartie.
Cause no gripinîg or icikîess. Bcýt
Liver Pili a'ver îîîaue. Stnalicst, (i'p
est, Easiest to taki'. For Conîstipationî,
Indigestions andjîlBiîous Attacks, they
have nîo cîlîal.
1antîiicftetir<'t at Che Cheiial Labo-

i'atory of the WOîîLîI'S J)ISL'ENSARY
MEIA.AssociA'rION, NO. 663 Main

street, Buffaîlo, N. Y.

CREAM TARTAR'

POwoR
PUREST, STRONGEST, BEST.
Cuiltaînau nu Aui, Amrniii, Ltime,

Plinsîiltier, or any injuriant.

E. W. CILLETT. Toronto. Ont.

THE
GREAT

REM E D
Bydostroyittg i] ivinîg îoisontusgorille

je inte llottul

Radam Microbe Killer
Ie a sure and saie cure for ail dîseakiea

of te

'It,'eît itudIloisig.*, lnday.., i v,'r
anul: IMte.naa, * lbiaie toi,.plmaint..,
aui oersali lotrni..ofi MkiaDi..eu.e..

Make inquiries, lio charge, conviucing
tûstintonias t uhIandl

Ask your druggist for t, or Write to

WM. RADAM MICROBE KILLER CO.,
IiMITED.

120 Kwo Sr. WEsi, -ToBoNTO, ONT.
sitware of tipoator8 Seo trade mark,

CONTENTS:
Play and Work in the Alps; thc

asconEtif tho Matterlorri, etc. First paper in
a serieso n ihouruain Climbiiog. Iliustrated.

General Sherunan's Last Speech:
,l ''lite Old Aroty. " ilihrto ttpublished.Sî Talleyrand'a Reply to Ris Accu-sers. lixracsrt fn,,

0 uplîîblishoîi 
'' teinis.'

A A ilner's Sunday in Coloma, fi r~\the writers t'.liftriajorî,al Of 1849-5D.
SAt the Court of the Czar Nich-
olas. Extracts from the Dary of the late ex-
Stinîster Dallas.-. "An Liperial Wedd(ing' etc.

An Old Virginia Homestead, hy
Mrs. Jtrtoo liai risoit, author (f"'flitc Anglo-
inant ic'.'' l'ortraiis tutui(llii'tratiOiis.
The Education of Women. "Wouren

a,.ý E'itgli',h Univer'ity," atnd other pipors.
A Novelette by Stockton: "lThe

o~Squirrei Inn - begito ni the May CtcNTttavIi.
Three 

6
omplete Stories: "A Girl

Xihotitt Soiîiiîîeit, 'l'lie Iloitse witlîte
Cross," "A Spriitg iîtniice," hby ew w, iters.

Poemns, IDepartmnents, etc.
'l'iitJtiNttCLNTiiîv, ro.idy June i, ptine,

35 cents a coity. 'lui CENTURY lCo., N. Y.

''Al reader', interestediin the hi-tory of
Amorica wiii finil the Muqrn -de,'q/ Aimeice
lIiio,'v a veritalile 'torehitîi'e of nicii Ilat is

a, ciiriou' a, à is valuabie concrninig the early
ilay'.of tii',coîutry."-Pilî,'tirSallerdaj,

liitti',MagainettoMis. Linl)i 1',renderlîtg
a striking service tu lier cotinti y" Bairtingto,î

Tt kisin every frt'ciss p ublic lilîrary of
ail Eîîgiislt siieakiitg citie', of tlîrce contitnents,
and, isi a valiieliaîtlority ini tli meadi ig literary,
i ircies "-lIlie, H.rald, Norîliaiititoii, Mass.

Magazine of Afferican History
Ccl.NILETON OPF IS T VEI T Y-

FIF2'H VOL UME.

CONTENTS FOR JUNE, 1891.

lfie,' ortrait et Celignib.î...Fronti','
liece.

9. ittàl»me»cletii.' limai Irond lu lli.itoi'y.

M ltVe Mnit riirectlion l I RWiI'Min. Kriowt
as, "01<1Nat", Wr.' Ste1ihen B, Week.s,

miriîi.l iN riie - l I7~ alter
Rouitrti eijainii.
P401,' ï i', 011 o c ok. .A. R. kFulton.

42U Alii'..Witlî Skutclîe',of l'rtf.
l.eiliri, Dr. flieu, Charle', kolleii, overîtor

Koeneii , George Scîtîteiier , Fi ederj,-ltMMrt
i-[ICI", C.rl Si iti,, ire lhK apît, Caî,per
luit,, Alesantîlr Sclkeit, Iicroter, Strutie,
llreîitaiiii îtd îîî,ny otîters. I)r. Osc ar Braiti,.

Étt-slaetlt 09 etueilJN etecr',l. Rev. R.
1'. Cross.
'411v44rY ian tuê','ectici. lRv. Janies A.

CoIiiy.
l>t'auia et <Cenants. A Poeîîî. ''horis-

Frost.
%Votmiauigiton si, Preaioter ci I11,1..

ilieu..Dr. Josepht M.l'îîîer.
lExtract..ircan mir IWaller Mcott'..
Journal. 'loîîî Moore tîtîd Lord lyiotî.

Net,'., Quei.re'., gReplie.., mode-
ile., §soleilNotic...

'formas, .5 a year 50) conta a nunaber.

l'UBLISHED AT

743 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
CITY.

Ask ynttr Newmîioaier for thiis Maga7ine.

ShiakçiscareAllvasy lfblr

IPOET-LO RE
APRIL 15, 1891.

stil iiiî'upe îel'lit" , Q.nilti,'.. e9 "A l<lUx
aend Ne Kidnii."hI.M. (iriitliui.

Ivîi'y - Icre' ' lluiti..ultner Night'..
0f1.','im.'' Etitol (I. Skr'ut.

Mirandeauil<Ferdinluand C aliban
,and lAmuic. Dr. W.J.. Rolfe.

'gu'llaie Tla',l01 ln "A
L.over'.. 4'onmpint." Dr. Horace
Hloward Furnes.

'l'lie 'I.'îe ii.tcry oi the Lonioil
Mgiaierp'am'e Ter'eatenary. leabella

VI. criaa M4hakie.penre Celineiiior-
ftîtea... Pire là M. George Morley.

Icou.ln Metting lte iae.pa,.
"Cii'Awny Deathà." Helen A.Cla rke.

Rial" let" a.. a Soei'l.fyi..Dr. Sin-
clair Koriter.

ll'wîaM. lribute te f4iike.penrie.
Charlotte Porter.

A New Mhak.'.peare M8aniant, etrc.
Notew..RadniNew. .Wae Autolycus orig.

mlal with Slalompeare 7 Engliolh mOu,-
etteo ont the Russian Stage; The Shako'
slîearo Anniversary Piay t; How Shake-
aeuao Got Hi moy ; vi'e First Amen-.
cau Editioo of Shatkeepeare; Stratford-
on-Avon in 1739,.

r4uatinntry bat Miaitse..eau atllaik..

3.. a Copy. 410%. a Vea

PIIILADELPIiIA:

Poet-Lore Co:.,
1602 Chestnut Street.

Drink St. Leon for Indigestion
Il le 001 what 150

ont huit wtat sec di-
7,gcs t, titat horithis

thebodhy. Il our di.

j- weak, wo mielt alon
somethintgîstrong-
thon tltm. If vou

DRIUX , , or, youînîav uat aîy-
flihîtit. thing in tt e hape

lEST of food and you wii
OR0no have indigestion

fl If yotu drink St. i.eon
£A allermoals it will
.. cure indigestion. A

good trip 10 lith
S dur"'ng the sunîmer

Montis dowtt to
St, LeooiSprings
wlîere thore lsa mfine
botol in couuoctioît,

managed hy air. Mi. A. Thomais of Torontto.
Hotl otuns June 15, when everything wil

he Sufirst-eluRse nrder. Mr. TlioiiaLs ithercu
now overseing lte proparatione. Corne
one, come ahl and ho will do you good.
,t. Leon L18lierai Waier' Co., lAlid.,

'Foete.
BranchiOOlioTidys Flower Dopot, mi4

Yonge St. Toronto.

DAWES &CO.
Brewers and Maltsters,

LACHINE, - P.Q.

OFFICES:
521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

383 WELLINGTON ST., OTTAWA.

THE CANADIAN

O[IE& SCHUIOO
- [RNITUBE Go.,L [Id.

PRE STON, ONT

Srîccessors to W. STAHLSCHMIDT & CO).
Manufaturers of Oflico, School, Church
anti Lotige Furnituire.

Office Dotk, No. 5.

Toiture 51tND FRt
ILErttESE^N T'AT tVtC: . CÂTALOG U I-

GEO. F. BOSTWICK,

24 FRONT ST. W., TORONT0.1

CANADIAN INDIAN RESEARCH AND
AID SOCIETY.

Tho Annual Meeting of the (1. 1. 1R. A. S.
and the Indiati Conference wlîieh wire to
have taken place ini Toronîto oui MavtlItel4th and 151h have beeni îottpoiied tilI
Septomber next.

The local connittoe of arrangeîîîents
met ini Torontto oun Mardi Sth, anc iti was
thon decidoîl that Septeiior bliîg Exiii-
bition inonîli, and travellhing rates conte-
quntly iumor roatonahie, alto Indiais
huing Ltter ahle teu bave their larmes ut

tuat timie than in May, it woîîullie a far
better and more conveuiont tinte fuir hold-
ing both the Anniuai Meeting tandllte Con.-
ference.

R~dawa'sSolid Woyen "Pater.t"
CAMEL-HfAIR BELTING

ls as straiglit and as îînifîurnt in secin
undti uensity as it je possible o t iiako a

iteit. Attor w'rking tomne tinite, the wear-
ing faces of Camnel Hair Boite uuhtain a
tîniiîtlî, finielieci appoarance, antd gril)
firinîly ; not fray on the edges ; nîgliît bu
cut up tho middle with a sttw, aund tho
twt îarrow belte s0 inaulo set tuu wirk
agai ;have lutaite joint, atnti heing of
uttiforîin thickress t ungiout Wtil ritei
witis reînarkahle truth, anlduo very hotuvy

wtrk ; ie the only eatisfactuiry beît in wet
places, in D1ye 1-Ituses, Reinoeries, in
steani, water, or great heat.
Breaklng .tm'in ei 6 ln. Canmel 1 air

reit àI.. lINib..ireakings intrail 0f
6 in. Double Leatitor le 7,522 ihe.
IFs cationutsessagatist epurous makes

of beffilla offered usder <I ecep five liantesi, in-'
teîtdino tbe uîreuq the idea fhaf ifte sour

Cene! Hair Bell ing.
CjARRL l, IAIR fLhlTM are un-1

exceiied t'enr'I Dynamo..," Mpaw 11111w.,
q1aper [t lisI.,PUoitfsIliilm, Dye ilOes.,

uma efluerien..COR &Oulu lits, Wool0
Ili ii., tlIachlne Mheppi, Agticnttu-

rat rViachine.., Pumpu ingluciincry,j
aad Mlai. Driving Meeraliy.

E.tm ID D«JLW.6 ' & C0.,

47 ST, FRANÇOIS XAVIER ST,. MONTRE&L

DOUBLE TRIPS DAILY.

St'r. EMPRBSS 0F INDIA
Loave od udes Wharrf, fooît of Yottge St., t'

7.40 aît. anud 310)pie, for

St. Catharmnes, Naara Falls,
Buffa/o, Rochester, New York J~DCOP.I,1 N-V :IV PI 1 L

Andal 1-it, T ckteii, ]]y,,,tp,, ,inguitirîend îs aHAMS IcLofficsTad o T o. impe BayHi fr ite 1loida
for Nti l]. fflr j1Of

saanie asg g a ti .1 ,

i n sooni, Iat ci oriv.the Tic tet ri 
t

HAM î îIL ON STAD lOA N o . ltaîdnosryttlt. " ue,1

BEA H. ourTnp, rciforydat e Nu fory. tet ri i i Iae

Leav 'lrono 710 ilt, ti a.ii.,2 ~ifl, M a_ t siii iC, d Ofl , W<and,, rîa" C
M ASS tt. Lv AiiîN 75 ah. 10.45 rhcîîîîntîi i,ndi cime'

1 
ofili ,-0 îîîOIl 1 4j

S1 nETirae' Efr 1icte,N ouIl i orîterO no esc'îîr',ioestîîl t
S'les gMS'U"RONG 35g

STEAMER "LAKESIDE."ý'

,býý ali- ino l uiUt

F.. ARMSTRONG,~3'

STEETERINARYSINFIR PURE

DALYTRPSTOST CTHRIESCABEi, SLIVBRY

OAil t fors tin n l civertttit C0

TCOfneR COAL CO. Liitlues, DAIngDSON BRO
Milly'swhar, fot f Yoge tree, Nfr e c. al4ge lntsfo î' ' 51 ý

JOHN H. iR. iMOanLSOy &BRSati:'giofai:kne 0 ant

ALE AND PORTER BREWERS,
No. 1006 Notre Dame St.

MONTREAL,
Ilavayel'iuys outhanul the variorîskinîilof

ALE -N PORTER
IN \VOfD AND 1101 LE.

'OFa îiies leegularly Supplied.

DICTIONARY 0F-

AMERICAN POLITIOS
Cotitp1rising aC'coulits o!fl'olitical Parties

Men and measuros, Explattationes of the
Constituition, 1)visions aMid Polit ical work-
inige of the (Joverrninît, togotitor with
1'olitieisl Phrases, fatuiliar Namos of Pier
tons anîd places, Noteworthy Sayingc, etc.

liy 1-t VER I IttOWN and ALISERT S'rîteUEk
565 pages. Clotht linding.

Senator John SîSherman says:-" I have to
acknowledge the receipt of a copy of your
'Dictionary of American l

t
olitie.' 1 bave

looked it over, and findi i a very excellent
book of reference which every American
faniiy ought to have.",

Sont, ptost paO., on receipt of $1.00.

OXFORD PUBL.ISHING CO'Y.
5 JORD4N ET. ,TO1lONTfl.

45L)

D 1


